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BATHURST DISTRICT, NEW BRUiNSWICK

BV

0. A. Tonng.

INTRODUCTORY.

The work in connexion with tiiis memoir and the accompanying
maps owes its inception to tiie commencement of development work
upon certain comDaratively large deposits of iron ore lying near the

northern bank of the Nipisiguit river, at a point about 17

miles inland from and to the south of Bathurst, Gloucester cojnty.

New Brunswick: a town situaU-d on the sheltertMl harbour at the

mouth of the Nipisiguit, where the river empties into Chaleur bay.

Another deposit of iron ore had long betn known to occur at a locality

about 12 miles northwest of Bathurst, on a small tributary of

Millstream river; while a small deposit of galena and zino blemle

had been described as occurring farther north on Elmtrco river. In
order to properly study and describe these various dc-iiosits, the writer

was instr..eted to topographically and geologically survey a district,

bounded by north-south and east-west lines, whose northern and
southern boundaries should fall respectively about 20 miles north

and about 15 miles south of Bathurst. By including this corn-

comparatively large area, it was hoiH^l that the natural rock sections

exposed along the sea-coast in the nortiieni portion of the district

would afford a clue to the unravelling of the geological structure of

the remaining territory.

Field work was continued Juring the two seasons of 1908 and

1009, but for various reasons it wn? not found i>os3ible to complete

the mapping of the whole of tlie territory originally outlined. The
southern boundary of the area covered lies about 8 miles

south of Bathurst, and, therefore, the district surveye<l does not em-

brace the large iron ore bodies lying about 7 miles farther south.

However, a separate map representing an area of about three-fourths

of a square mile in the immediate vicinity of the deposit has been

9



10 'iKOI.OOICAI, .SIKVKV, CANADA

prepare.!. a,ni the results ,.f the exan.ination of this area are statedm the socoml part of this memoir.
While in the field many favour, were received. Particular men-

...... however, .should he .na.le of the officials of the Bathurst LumberCompa,.,, who ,e„erousl.v allowed a line for surveying purposes tobe eut throuKh eerta.n of their tin.lKT limits, and of .Messrs. W A C

fZsT
.""'/'""""• "^ ^'- <""-'" I-" Corporati„n. who kindlJfur... ed .nfornufon and assistance in connexion with the work

uix)n tlie Aipisiguit iron ore deposit.

Work was carried on during th. fiel.l seasons of li)08 and VmDurmg both seasons, the enerKy o,' the whole party was chie Iv !e'voted t topographical work. The n.,.in control consisted of ' tl ,

oZar^ : \:"' *""r'^ " "'" '''« °^ '^^ I..tercolonial railway

a tha southeastern corner; and of a similar survey run westwardaong the road south „f Tetagouche river to the western confi^ fhe area, and thence, by means of „ li„e cut through the hush, sou hto he southwestern corner of the sheet. Elevations based on mean
«ea-lovel were carried along these various lines

Secondary traverse lines, run by transit and stadia, or plane-tableand stadia, w-ere carried over nearly every road, and also on a numWof the principal streams. Subsidiary traverses, run by means ofompass and handfevel. compass and chain, etc.. wer' made ovarious secondary roads, rivers, and portions of the coast line etc
Contouring was done by means of meandering traverses' usinsP^ne-tale..00-foot ta... and ai.roid. and run betwLn variri po t!previously fixed by primary „„,1 ..........lary traverses. The gLeralaeK of pronounced v-ertical relief, and the thickly woode<l nature ofIho greater part of the country, frequently entailed a somewhat dia-

vely limited areas of cleared land, it was rarely possible to see more
tlian a few yards m any direction.

During the two field seasons, the writer was assisted by under-

During the field season of 1908. the temporary assistant, were- J S

XT ?', A'-''"'"^"'
'' '^- «-t'"^ton. D- S. Mcintosh da"

^.ehcls. E. B. Rider, and J. D. Trueman. To J. D. Trueman was
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entrusted the running; of the control lines, while I). A. Nichcil-. took

charge of the contourinji. and dufiiin the siiec'eediiij; winter months

compiled the portion of the map ot which tlic Hehl wmk had lieen

completed.

During tlir? field season of I'.HMt, the reniuini'>fi or southern por-

tion of till- area was surveyed. Diirinjc this work the teniiH^rary

assistants were: A. Boucher, J. K CavanaRh, U. \V. Fleinminjr. \V. Is.

Lawson, \. ('. .\lacnie, A. <i. .Melntvre, I). A. Xieliols, 1!. IJose, and

W. L. I'rIow. The runnintj; of the control traverses was coiulucted

by W. K. Lawson, while 1). A. Nichols carried on the secondary con-

trol work, and H. IJose took <'liari;c of the contouring?. During the

following wint4'r months the tield work was compiled hy \V. K.

I^wson.

The writer carried out all the geological work, hut niu<-h timo

had also to he devoted to topography. The necessity of giving so

much time to topographical work, as well as the practical impossi-

bility of correlating the results of the geological examinations as

made in the field, was unfortunate in the case of the study of tho

geology of the district, since, on the whole, save along the few larger

waterways, rock exposures are relatively rare, and the geology of the

region has proved to 1x3 comparatively iatricate. Therefore, for the

reasons indicated, the results of the geological field work are lacking

in detail, and considerable uiicertaint.v with regard to various <iucs-

tions still exists.

LOCATION, AREA, HISTORY.

The district represented by the accompanying map lies in north-

eastern New Brunswick, in the county of (ihuicester. along the west-

ern side and head of Nipisiguit bay, a southward extending e.Kiiau-

sion of Chaleur bay. The total land area as mapixd is about :il5

square miles, and within it lies tlu' t< . of Hathurst, situate<l at the

mouth of Nipisiguit river.

The main line oi the Intercolnn . railway, from Montreal to

Halifax, traverses the district from north to south. From Gloucester

Junction, on the Intercolonial just east of the crossing of Nipisiguit

river, the f'aracpiet anil North Shore railway runs northerly for a

few miles until opposite Bathurst, and from there continues eastward

beyond the borders of the area. A railway. Hearing completion in
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J9"9. and known as the Norther,- V i,'-i-y, ext.n.,« from „ point on
1^^" ""'''''' ""' S-^o-^

;
Bathurst and a short di tal:^^ Jv ''' '"'^'"^'-""'^ ^"^

<'"f
a^erL7;:;:;r'^^/'^^;^e Pren... ... des.en-

^-en out by Indians, an 1 „: „
.7:;'''' f""^
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Aead,an, from Xova Scotia, i

75'
d H !''" ''''"''«'"- "^ »'-

;-"-;. At that time. „ <• nside^;, \
' '?'""«"»« »---e por-

'-'^ P'aoo. and the village of St Pet
" "" ^""^'^ ^'^^"*^-«
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""'' '"^^' "-^"*>'^ «><>"
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' T'" '''''"'' ^" -"-
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^ "^ *''^ '^'''"''- The re-

>-" largely confirmed by the la!
' 7''""'^ °" ^^ -aps. have

-P-ted. the geological fori :;T f""'
'^"^^^ ^^« " to iand. .n some cases, boundarirh 1, \'"" further subdivided

ently grouped. '^ ""'' ^een sh.fted. or the strata differ
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SUMMARY AM) CONCLU.SIONS.

Bathurst District.

PJntsical fealures.—Jhi; Bathurst district lies along the easU'rn

border of the broken, elevate<l. northwestern portion of New Br-uis-

wick.
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Th.. KImtrec i-lut.'s prohnLlv <ni,f„r.iiiil,l.v i.iim,.,| tl,,- Wiglwr UiU
of tl... H.II.Hliin.. ^n..i|.. Th.. KliMtrn. („riniiti„„ ,..,.„i.t, ,„uinl>
o|- hlrnk «lut.>.. will,, in on., ur..,., I,. .U „f fi.u, .-..i «|„„„.rHt... Tlu-
rtratB ««• uhuhII.v «tw|>l.v iM.lin,.,l, ..n.l nr,. nit >„• „,.„..v \n,Mr ,l.vk....

The |.rc-...i.<-,- ..f n xiuuU- siN.i.w .,f ,,,n,l iiHii.ut.". .. ..uclph u^p for
tli(> forniiitiiiii.

Tho Onloviciaii strutu. iiiiij th.- Khi.tr.M. nhit.^^. iir.- .i.l l..v i,mn..r-
oiM .lyko* of diiilm^... mill .liuhiw,. |...rph.vrit... A.i.l .l.vk.> nn-k*—
uplitf. Kniiiit,. porphyry. ..viiiit,. p.irph.vry-.iiul ilioriti- l-tphyrite
JH'cir. hut nro lesM m,,,,,. Th.» ilyki^n „r.. th.-iinlit t.. U- ..f lu-v,.-

niiin age.

A coursi.. «.mi-porphyriti.-. hi.Kii,. Knii.it,., th,. Nipi,i-„i, ^rnnito,
oocurH in the- so.ithorn portion of tho ,li.»r », oii-upyiiiK "i. area
ahout U niiios hmR hy 7 niih-s i.rou.l. Thi. ,.a;.i..„ ,-nt, Or.iovician
Mruto alont? th,. u,.,|,.rn i..i^'i. of tli,. l.o.ly. while on the la.tern si.l..

it is overlain hy ('iirhoMif,.r.„.H In,!-. The Kranite is suppoW to be
of Devonian age.

Within the .listriet five uiras have U.,.n n-appi-,!. us o,.,iipi,.,l hy
the Fotiriiier K'ronp. The tirn. lum he,.|i introduep.l only for ,..,n-

venience in ilescription. Auco it ,.|iil.riii.is r.u-ks „f various utfes nml
linrelate.l tyiH's. One area is prineipally oi-ciipieil hy ipiart/. iliorite;

a seconii is uiulerlain hy a eoiifusi^l u.senihlaifo of tuffs, slates!

sandstones, diahase porphyrite. an.! various tyiies of si'liists .lorived
from these rocks; and also gabhro. granite, and diorite. in plae^v,

forming small sto.k-lik,. bodies, ami, at other lix-ulities, iiitrieately

assc-iated with various r.K,.k tyiH-s. An aw'a lying l^lw.^.n I'eters
brook and CJranta brook is underlain by diabase and altereil, amyg-
daloidal. volcanic rocks, tuffs, etc. These are thought to repr, t

volcanic series, possibly of Ordovician age, penetrated by bodies of
later diabase.

Small detached area,, of nearly horizontal, r.d. conglomerate,
sandstone, and shale, and grey limestone, occur at intervals along
the coast. These beds are correlated with the Honaventure formation
of Gaspe. The age of the Bonaventure formation, in previous re-

ports of the Geological Survey, has been given as lower Carboni-
ferous, but the formation is now assigned to the latest Devonian, for
reasons set forth by John M. Clarke as a result of his study of the
Gaspe region. Certain red beds occurring along the Nipisiguit river,

correlated by earlier writers with the Bonaventure formation, are,

2t4—

2
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until the (Juc-lph, whon. un.lur cIiu„ko.I coiuiitinn*. tl,,. black .lak.«
I i tliu Klmtr«« foriiiiitioa wtto foruuxj.

Ill lut.- Siliiriui,. „r .-iirli l>.A„i,i„„ li,,,,.. ,1,,. r,,^|„„ „,^ uplift.-.!,
•111.1 tl.o «fruta .•j.mel.v f.,l.l...l h„.| mu.l, luiilt.,!. hiuiII L.^li.,, of ad.l
a.i.l ltt.i.. ,,lut..Mi.M invH.|,.,| tl,,.,,,. ,.„,| ,1... f,.r„,..ti,„. of tl... Nipi.i-
Kuit Kniiiiti! hath.ilith took piu.c.

Il-loro tl.o .-lo-,. of |),.v,.„ia„ ii„„, i^,.i,,„„ „,.,i,ity ^^,^^.,,
"-..I. .ilt.r u ,..ri.„i of ,, ,,„„....-| ,,„.i„„. t|,o ,,.,. .,„ui,i ...Ivunml!
iiiKJ til.) Ilonuv.'iil„rf forniatiot, wu« lai.l .Iohii.

At the rlom. of ih,. IJo.iav.i.ri.n. ^t:,^;,., tl... .li-iriot wan a«airi
I'l'ovo the M)u. and conlinuo.1 .., until „,i,|.C«rtM,nif..r.,u. time, when
the terr.tor.v to the ea^t I ...-an,.. «„ ana of .l.To.ition. aiul, p..rha|..
"ii.l.T tl... .•.m,jitiu„« of an aii.j ..r ...ui-ari.! elinmt». H... I„.,|, of t\w
Hathuist l..rnialion were fornicil.

'I'liei, ar,. Kn.un.ls for i,..|i..vi„^ that in Uonuv..,,t„re tinio the
laiMl h.t,| :.lr..a.l.v U kmi, to u^su,,,.. tl,,. .-ontiKuratinr. of tl... pr..s.„t
<iay; that .i,„... that time the Kr,.nl,.r part of the .li.stri.'t hos been
M,bj...t...l .,, er.,-io„, „,„! fr,... Oo,,, ,,r..„,„„„.,.,| orot;,.„i.. .iJHturt.-
unee.. To explair. tl,.- ..It..,, K'-r^.f-lik,. .hara..t..r of the pr.'s,.„t uater-
unv, ,t is guKjfe.t..,l that th.. .listri.-t, uffr havit.K b,.en cro.le,l to the
eonchtion of a low plain, was tilto.l in late T.rliary time.

'I'lio present waterways are largely of pre-glaoial oriifin. an.l in
plmea g'aeiul n.aterial fills portions of ol.I channels, having forced
the ^.^^caIns to .ut out new courses.

During the j?l i,,! perio.1 the .listriet wa.s eovere.l by an ice sln^et
or fKThai» a suc.^sion of then.. ThrouKh their agen.y a wi.Iespread
mantle of bouMers, etc.. was formed.

Affr th. glacial pericHl. the sea encroa.-he.l upon th.- lan.l to an
unknown height, and marin,. clays nn.l .an.ls were .l..i,osit...l. Si„co
then the sea has again retrcate.I.

Economic Geology.-mthin Uie Bath.r.st district the most
iniiK,rtant ore deposit appears to 1« that known as the MilLstream
iron ore ,loi,osit. situated on a small tributary of Millstream river
nt a point about 8 miles inland. The ore is ban.led, consisting ehi.-Hy
of streaks and bauds mainly of magnetite alternating with similar
areas largely of garnet. A small, variahl.- u.nount of chalcopyrite .

weurs with the iron ore.

About a dozen outcrops of ore occur nlong a nearly straight line
slif ly over a mile long. The maximum width of mineralized rock
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I'liniiifT

dcrivY...! from tli.so t.viM-s. Tlu- r..Iati.ms existing' Int^veti tlu>

three rock foriuutions uro uiikiiowii. In the iicifrhl.onriiood of tlie

mill., the (liubase. eitlier in the form of d.vkos or .•omi.anitivrl.v larnf
'""'''"• '""'' -^ "'""« • western haii.l. The .|ii;irtz porpli.vr.v occurs
111 a hand l.vin- hetueii the iliahase ami uii area of iiuartz-fr..,- por-
pli.vr.v on the east. 'I'lu^ ore IxKlies oeeiir in the .piartz pijrphyr.v, or
alniisr the lioiiiidaries with the iliahasc or qiiart/.-free porphyr.v.

The ore is chiefly maKiieti'e. and is distinctly handr.tl parall..] to
the walls of the deiiosits and to the plam^s of schistosity in theneigh-
iiouriiig n,cks. The handing is made apparent hy tli<. presence of
finely granular ,,„artz and felds,,ar. I'yrite i- jire-ent, in tli,- main
contincl to narrow hands [.arallel to the walls; ,,uartz in veins and
vugs shows a similar distribution.

As shown hy a magiKtometrie survey, by the results obtained
from various diamond drill holes, and by the examination of the
ore outcrops, the ore occurs in three deposits. ..a.^li having the form
of a steeidy inclined, abruptly ending bed. with v.-j-y sharp, distinct
walls. Xmiiber 1 .kposit is about L'.WMt feet l.,ng. and at its north-
ern end has a thickness at the surfac.. of about 10.-, feet. Number
•2 deposit has a length of about ^.•2m feet, but is probably divided
in two; at its southern end it has a thickness of to feet. .VumUir 3
deposit may have a leiigUi of one-half mile or more, and at <me p<,int
has a thickness of 1W iwt.

T;„. results of a large numUr of as>a,vs of dinmotul ,lrill cores
indicate that the iron contents average between 17 per cent and .51

Iier cent, with a range of from ;iy.t; per .•cut to 5S.7 per .vnt. Sul-
phur averages betwec-n O-IT per cent and (>.:.'7 per cent, and phos-
phorus between <)-77 jier cent and O.S!) per cent.

It is con.-luded that the ore has formed by the replacement of a
schistose rock. It is suggested that tli,. .|uart/ veins, and possibly
the snlphid.. now ..ccurring in the ore. were )>resent in the rock
prior to its rephuH'iuent by ore.
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The underlying stnitii of this ruggid country aro usiiully \ uch
folded, freqiiontly nuich inetaniorpho^ed, include both i},nioous and
sedinu iitaiy fornnitions, und are, in the niain, of iirc-Devonian age.

Within the area of the Hathurst niap-slrct, the cour-io of tlie

Nipisisiiit river almost exactly marks the boundary between the

above-mentioned two phy-iographieal prnvinces. Fast of the Xi|>i-

siguit the country rises -h.wly from the sea, but otherwise is like a
low, gently rolling jilaiii

; west of the river the land rises more rapid-
ly, and broad hills or ridges are coumi but lying, as it does, along
the bonlir of the two provinces, the country still partakes of many
of the features of the b vel region of the cast.

The narrow strii> of the level country east of the Nipisiguit,

enclosed within the area of the map-sheet, rises above the sea to a
maximum height of a little over J.JO feet, and borders the river with
a ste<j> front 2o feet, to 50 feet high.

\Ve.^t of the northward Hewing river, and the northward trend-

ing western shon of Nii)isiguit bay, the country rises along the

western border of the area of the map-sheet, in a distance from the

sea of from 7J to 10 miles, to elevations of between ClU) feet and
750 feet. Broadly viewed the district is like a tilte.l plain gra-

dually rising from the sea coa=t ; examined in more detail it is found
to consist of a series of east and west ridges broken into and st>i>ar-

ated liy the comparatively deeply trenched valleys of the easlirly

flowing drainage system. SuixM-imposed on the broader forms are

numerous l^^al hills and short ridges, often rising ipiile sliarply

for 50 feet • r jiore.

The coniparalively diciily in<'ised vail.'vs of the major streams
are the most characteristic features of tiie district. The general
course of these valleys is approximately at right angle- to the sea-

coast. In the case of :he Nipisiguit the valley trends north and
south, the first streams to the northward flow in a norlheastcrly

direction, while those farther north How more nearly eastward,

entering the sea along the northerly stitching coast of Nipisiguit

bay. Farther north the coast line swings arouml to the west, and
there, beyond the limits of the map-sheet, the rivers run in a north-

erly direction.

The valley of the Nipisiguit, l)efitting the volume of the river,

is comparatively broad, and its boun<ling slopes are gentle, but far-

ther up stream, south of Ihe limits of the sheet, the river valley
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for l.ms .listH.K'CS forms u c<.in!>nn,tiv..ly narrow .lepnssion with

«toei. sid.-. Within the iMva .>t tlir nu.p-siuM.t, ami north of the

Ni,.i-i^'uit, the main streams whieh, enumerating them in order, are

known a« Little, Middle. Teta^'ou.'h... Crunts h.ook, MiUatrcam,

\ijraJu. and Kin.tree, all i.o>sess for at lea-t jK^rtions of the>r

eourses, eon.paratively dee,, valleys, in j.h.ees lu.t little wider than

the streatn he.l. The streams are all swift, with avera.re gradients

varvintr from -.T. feet to M feet (K'r n.ile, eaeh waterway be.nt? an

alniost eontinuous sueecssion of little rapids, with oeeasional falls

or easead.s with drops varyinjj fron> a few feet to fifty. J l>ose

streams are not lar^e; the Tetafiouehe, the larsfest, havinp a total

length, in a straight line, of o,dy 3.-. miles, an.l in m.d-si.m-

n,er the volun.e o' water usually so shrinks that for long stretches

the honl.ler-strewn channels are partially hare. In titnes of h.g.>

water, in the spring of the year, the rs are torrential and dur.ng

the sutntner a heavy rain will eau^e the water to rise a fo.a or more

in a few hours.

The Tetagouehe has the tn-.st marke.l trench-hke valley or

canon. For long distatu-es the eha.wel is bou.uhHl by «teiT, often

precipitous walU of rock, in places rising 75 to lOu teet. So sharp

i. the drop fr..n the general level to the strean> bed, that, tn places

where the partlv cleared country ix.rn.its a general view across the

river sallcv. tlu- eye does not detect the presence of the narrow

canon of the water course. The remaining streams ,lo uot possess

this feature to the sa.ne extent, or only along certain stret<.hes, but,

in general, the river valleys are abrupt depressions in an otherwise

fairly level surface.

One lake, and a few small ponds o,-cur within the area. Ihe

lake Pigeon lake, with a major axis about a half a mile long, lies

west of the Xipisiguit. towards the southern margin of the district.

Its elevation is slightly uii.lcr :i5(» tWt above the sea, it is shallow,

without a visible outlet save at high water, and is partially enclo' i

1,- uvo narrow ridges of glacial drift to which its origin is -lue. ihe

lake receives but little drainage, since on all sidr-s except the south,

the land in a very short distance drops beneath tlu- level of the lake.

Kven on the south the territory tributary to th'^ lake is small, pro-

bablv less than a square mile in area.

The coast lino of the district mapped, neglecting minor irre-

gularities, is very even. Starting in the north with a trend nearly
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<luo cast, it gru.l\mll,v suc-iw nrmiiid to iiii iiliiKJst diir soiitli ohii-sc,

wliicli it follows until iRiirintr the licml of \ii>isi>fiiit Imv it lifiiiU to

the past, niid at tlw muiitli of the i^tuary of tlu' Xipisijtnit turns
mid runs northeast lie.vond the ear^tcrn horder i<{ the district ex-

amined.

AloiiK its whole course the shore i> low, hoaeh&s with low l.ank- a

few feet high alternatinB with rueky Btretehes wluru minor points
ami small open hays arc fre<iuent, and where occasional hills or
eut hanks and elilfs rise to heights of from lT. feet to M feet.

Towards tlie north, where the coa.-t, line I.egins to di-^tin.'tl.v 1m nd
to ih.. south, there is a good e.\ample of what may he termed a
en>pate forehiTid; a triangular projection having a ha-e slightly

under a mile h)ng, e„mi>ost-<l of -and and eneloMu^' an irrrirulur,

shallow salt water pond.

At the mouths of the various river- iiar,., oecur, a notable example
being the one fronting the mouth- of .MilUtream river and (Jriints

brook. This bar. and its conJinuatiou beyond the opening through
which the waters of the streams reach ' i- nvr 2 mile- in

length, ipiite regular in form and averi,^ ..^ .out -JoU feet in
breadth. The same bar is prolonged for several miles southward
by a long >aad k^aeh, ending in a sand spit, whieli, with a corres-
ponding spit from the south, s<i)arat<'d liy a gap of about 1,(XI(I

feet, encloses Uathurst harbour, a shallow bay with a total area of
approximately .'', sipiare miles, into which the Nipisiguit, I>ittle,

Alidule, and Tctagouche rivers empty. \o rocks are exposed along
the shores of the harbour, nothing but drifted sand or stratiHed
marine sands and clays. ();i the we-tern side, the deposits, cut into
by numerous gullies, extend inland for several miles, while uncon-
solidato<l material, forming tlw northern shores of tlie harbour and
fronting on ii with eut banks sometimes ."0 feet high, probably ex-
tends northward in a gradually narrowing area to the bar at the
mouth of (irants brook ami .Mill-treani river.

(iEXER.\L OEUI.IKiV.

As already stated, the <listrict lies along the horde- of the two
main toix>graiihical provinces into which .Ve.v Urun wick may be
divided. Thes(> two i)hysiographical provinces are equally disti.nct

as regards their geology. The low, comparatively flat country, tri-
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.ngular in .hapo, with an easUTU boandury fornu.d by the Ciulf of

St. Lawrcuoc and Northumberlaud .trait, and a western boundary

running in a .outhw.st di.ection inUuul from liathur.t ..
floored

with nearly hori.untal stra.a of CarbonitVrous and. probably. 1 cr-

miua a«e. lu .eu.ral these .neasures vary fron. aronaeeous .bale,

to coarse sand.tono. and grits. West of this upper 1 alu-ozcc re-

gion, the hilly or .emi-.n.umtainuus couutry is in the man; under-

lain by Silurian or old.r slrata. .....trated and aecompau.ed by great

volumes of i.'.H-ous n.aterial of plutuuic an.l volcanic or.g.n.

In the eastern Hut country the measures are unaltered, ami

though possibly cut by n.inor faults, are con.parutivcly

--'^-'-^^f
.ith low angles of d.p, seldom higher than W. In the we»ten

region the strata are not inlre.,ucn.iy highly n.etan.orphoscd, h.gh

angles of dip a.:d elo>e folding are characteristic, and, judgmg by

the conditions obtaining in the Bathurst disuiet, laultirg is a

dominant feature.
,

In the eastern pruvincc. the .an.e formations monotonously ev

tend over many s.pu.re miles o^ country. In the western d.v.s.on

the close folding, the heavy faulting, and the widespread oceurren e

of igneous material of different ages and characters, all combine to

produce a con.plicated geological structure, and. in general, rapui

changes from place to place in the character and ago of outcropping

formations.
, ,, , i * tu,^

Tlu; urea of the Bathurst map-sheet almost whully belongs to the

western of the two main geological provinces of New Brunswick.

Tl» flat-lying Carboniferous occupies a narrow strip only, extend-

ing from the Nipisiguit to the eastern border of the area, \\est

and north of the Nipisiguit. the country is underlam by pre-Cur-

boniferous strata believed to be chiefly of Oraovieian and b- -aa

«go accompanied by considerable volumes of plutunic and volca.ue

rocks. In general the formations occur in west^-rly extending, band-

like ar-as. the strata appearing to be closely folded along a.Kes fol-

lowing east and west courses. Faulting is prevalent, and there is

much indirect evidence that many of the faults have heavy throws.

In the south, along the course of the Xipisiguit. there appears

from beneath the easterly extending, flat-lying Carboniferous sand-

stones and shales, a coarse, semi-porphyntic biotite granite, tliat is

also displayed to the west on two of the smaller rivers. J hough ex-

posures are wanting over the areas tetween the rivers, it is probable
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that the ({rimitt> outcroppiiitf uluiig tlium bulinius to tlio northern

IHirtiori of ouf Imtlinlitli wlid-c ca^lcrii purl is liidilcii l>y tlii' youiip'r,

iiviTl.viiig CarlioiiitVrous.

Wi'st ami iiiirth of tlio uraiiito hody is a largo area fxtriiiliiiR

northward 10 to 15 milos that is oi'iuipicd hirKily hy l'l:uk shito<

and (?ri'y or Rreeni.sh IntU nr tufaicou- -anil^t'iurs. whirh

trom tlic evidfiici' of fossils fnuiid in liLu'k slatos at one h)i'alily

only, have liecii ussif;iied to the Ordnvii-iHii. 'I'lio Mack slates and

the li(;ht eoloured tutfs each occupy large areas to tho exelusion of

the other type. The strata appear to bo ciosely folded alontr nxe»

striking approximately cast and west, and, in tlu) neighhourhood

of tlio granite, are much metamorphosed.

Within this zone, occupied by Ordovieian strata, there arc Hu-

morous, usually narrow, diabase dykr>s, apparently haviii},' roughly

parallel courses trending oast ami west. Besides those dyiics there

is at least one area ia which a similar diabase occurs in rather large

boc'ies associated with partly deformed volcnnics, possibly of Ordo-
vieian age. The dykes are post-Silurian.

Xorth of the Ordovieian area occurs a band running west from
tho coast, and approximately 4 miles broad, in which, xccpt for

numerous dykes, it appears that tho strata are almost wholly of

Silurian age. North of this zone there lies .mother lumd of rocks

—largely of ignooua. origin—including- diabase, d;iorit«, granite,

schists, and gneisses, as well as tufis and true sodimi nts. These
rocks have boon cla.ssod together as tho Fournier group, since under
the natural conditions obtaining it did not appear practicable to

attempt to separately map ditTerent divisions, although, for instance,

some of tho included tulfs are precisely like those of the Ordovieian
area farther south, ami probably are their eipiivalents. Tho mass of

tlie igneous rock is post-Silurian in age, and the granitic tyjK^s,

at least, are possibly late Devonian.

North of the district occupied by thn abovo complex group, bor
dering tlio westward trending coast, and extending inland for dis-

tunwjs up to 2 miles, is a fourth band, occupied by Silurian strata.

Within the two Silurian areas lying respectively north and south
of the zone occupied by the Fournier group the formations are es-

sentially alike. Tlio strata are much faulted and folded, and though
fossilifcrous localities are not rare, tho succession has not been com-
pletely established. Tho base of the Silurian is apparently of coarse
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coudlnim-rute^, l.-l-liiiK iK-l.bUs similar to Or.lovi.'iun rock.. Over-

lylnir the (oMirl..n>.-ratfH is a surce-Hi.m of r.-.l >.un(l>.l..n«x uiul ^-e'"'-

Hruilla.vuiis l.cls, f(.ll..«,.d l.y impure limc«toiie», cHlcor.'ou!. shale*.

etc., fn.ni which w..n> n-ovenMl fo..il. both of Clinton nn.l Xiajraru

Bttiniti...-. Yountl-T ;hnn th-s.. loWiT ual.'ar.-oiH .neu.ure. is a series

of bla.-k slatcM. that, as in.licatiMl at one i...i">t \<y u few imperfect

corals, may U'lout? to the hori/on of the (;ueh>h.

llesi.les the above forniutions. then' ...eur at intervals alonfc al-

n.o^t of the whole of tho coast line, snnill pat.'hes of n.-arly horizontal

cnKlomerate. san.lstoiie, and doloraitie limestone of np|.er Devonian

or lower Carboniferous age.

A- a whole the distri.-t is drift eovertsl and roc-k exposures aro

relatively rare, beinjf, in tho nn.in. confined to certain portions of tlie

.oast, or to the banks and channels of the few larger wat.-rways. In

^'en..ral the drift api^^ars to Vk' lart^ely an a.vunudation of boulders,

an.l though thi>se aro of glu.-ial origin, boulder clay is but rarely

.<;oen. Over the lo-ver portion of the valley of tlu' Nipisipuit, in the

neighbourhood of Hathurst. ther.. are extonsivo areas occupied by

htratified sands, gravehi, and clays, in idaces hohling marine shells.

TAHI.K OF FORMATIONS.

Quaternary .-
Suatified .an<l» an.l clay«.

(Uncial drift.

PaWozoic:- C:irboniffrou» Bathurst formation

Uevouian (?)
Bona%.mture f..r!imtion.

Nipisigiiit xranite.

Dyke rocks.

Silurian Kliiitre« hlatfs (Gnt'lpti?).

IteUcdunp group (Clinton and Niagara).

Tur«eon formation.

Ordovician Millstreain ».Tie8.

TetaRouche aeriex (low.T Irt'nton).

( )rd(H iciar to Di'Vonian C:) Vourniir grouii.

DESCRIPTION OF FORMATIONS.

ORDOVICIAN: TKT.XOOirilK SKUIKS.

7.»/,s/n7.u/<o»..—Strata assigned to the Ordovician occupy a large

part of the district, forming a band running west from the coast for

from 8 to 10 miles completely across the .listrict, and extending from

the border of the Silurian area north of Niagara river, south for

from 10 to 15 miles to the borders of th<> granite- batholith
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which appoiiM <>ii the I..vv.t pnrti.Mi* of Midill.'. I.ittl.-, iiii.i Nipi,!-

giiit rivers. The iiDrtli.ra pnrt «f thii Imtul it iilnnwt ixclii-.iv«'l.v

ofcupipd by tlie tufuccoim strata >( tlic MilUtrcain Mcrit-s. wliilc th.-

s.iuthfrn portion is .•lii,.tl.v iin.lcrlaiii l..v the bluok slatos of M,o

Titaifoilrlif scries.

The iiiirtlierii bouiiilary of tlie TftuKuiahf scrici strikes a little

"oiith of east, cro"iriu .Millstreain river near the western bonier of

the district, ami (irants br.H.k near its inoulh. 'I'Ih' measures ex-

ten.l southwanl lieyoml tiio limit:! of the district examined, forming
there the westr.rn boun.Iary of a (traiiitc batholith. The dark sla'es

<)t whicli the series is <'liielly ipo-rd are well exposed alonjr the

upper part of .Millstreani river; to the >outh they iiniy Ih- seen nloni?

<Jrants brook, tiie 'IVtafrmiehc, and the upjier reaehea of Middle and
Little rivtTs. ThouKh exposures are watitiiiK over a greater part of

the areas l)etwe<>n the nbove-nienlionoil stwams, it seems very pro

bable that the slatM underlie most of this part '^f the district, but

not all of it, sinw towanls the coast, between (irants brook and
Tetagonche river, there is a considerable area occupied by i|r:icoii<i

rocks mapped under the heading of the Fournier proiip, while en

each of the southern stream* there are one or more bands of roek*

correlated with the -Millstreani scries.

Litholof/ical Charactem.—Thp Tetajrouche seri(»s con-ists of dark

slates witli occasional beds and bands of sandstone and narrow

zones of reil slat<'S. The dark slates are conimoidy very dark greyish,

nearly or dcci(h>dly black, but are sometimes slightly grcenisb. Rod-

ding is usually distinctly ."hown by slight variations in grain, fsiloiir.

and composition, and in scnne cases a prominent banding is apparotit.

While often dull, the .slates are iierhaps mora conmionly lustrou»,

apparently fts the result of movements along the planes of cleavage.

In many ca.ses the slates may bo seen to be finely micaceous. They
frequently carry so much pyrite as to show a very prominent rust.v-

weathering. The pyritr:' is not evenly .listribute-l; often the slates

are almost free from this mineral, while when it i.s present it may
occur very finely disseminated, or in coarser grains, or in tinv

thread-like areas. The planes of the slaty cleavage, or ita equiva-

lent, almost always cut the bedding planes. Frequently tho parting

planes are hackly, or quite irregular, with a fibrous-like surface

Everywhere with the slates occur beds from a few inches up to a

foot or more thick, of ilnrk, fine-grained sandstone, composed of tiny
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<u.«rt« Krains. ..n.J«.l,led in dark n.atrix not unlik. tl-o maUrial com-

posing U.0 .luU... So.,,., of a>..so IK..U «r.. n„.oh n.oro ,,uurUo«, tha.i

otl,..rH. «nJ in to,,..' instun.-o« are .•onipurutivoly .-oar^o. I>m» fre-

n..entl.y bt-d- of fine c<.nglon,craie, or of fol.lM-«il'i" .nnd.lon.. pro-

bul.lv of t,.fao,.ou« oriKin. o.v„r with th- «l"te.. Tim ^an.lntono

U.K wl.ilo usually ocurring in Kroup. ol two. three, or moro be.JH

«.,.arttto.l by layer, of .late. ur«. in a uun.bor of ,.1«.«. n.uch luoro

,.l„.„,la„t, a.,,1 in cerlai,, in^tan...- th..y l.«i.> '" r.val .,. total

volume tho int< rl)e<ide<l blaik slates.

At one lo.-.ility 011 the Tetagou.he al.out one-fourth of .1 mile

fttst of tlu. n,u»t wesfrly hri.ltr.'. thorc i. a narrow b.>n.l ol „npuro

lin,estone. and Hand.to.,.-, and fine conKlon.eraU, havinjf a cak-nreous

matrix. TboM- measure., only He.m at on.' spot, possibly U'long to

a ynunpr formation infolded Nvill. the Ordovician strata.

An apparently charaetori«tic feature of the formation. a« seen

on thr.^. of th.' rivers, is the otrasiunal o.rurni.re in it of bands,

vurving from 10 feet to several hundred feel in width, of red r.K-ks

which in plu.es elosely rcse.nlile the or.linary blaek .hites, exeept

for their colour, whi.'h is not very pron,inent an.l seems at hast

partly duo to finely disseminat-.^l liematite. In other ea^es Uie

eolour, a rather light briek red, is very marke.l. an.l while i,» placB

these re,l rocks are mo.lerat*ly soft and slate-like; in other places

they are hard, almost Hint-like, .'n.l. in sou,e instance, at least, they

are slightly mangnniferous.

Sirualural Vharnclers. -i:ho Tetagouehe slates in the south-

western portion of the district strike in a northerly dirw^tion, but

farther north, over tho greater part of the area Ovcupied by them,

the general strike is a little north of east. The angle of dip la

usually high, often W°, and is sel.lom less than 45". Jhe direction

of dip constantly changes, while local variations in tho direction

of the strike ore common. The strata apparently are closely folded,

probably oiten overturned.

Faulting is common, an.l it is evi.lent that the beds have suffered

from severe (.tresses, as shown by the fractured and torn condition

of many of the san.lstone beds, which are so disrupted in places that

tho resultant fragments, embedded in the more plastic slatKS, give

to them the appearance of coarse conglomerates. The slates are

often cnrrugate<l, or minutely crenulated along the plan? of strike.
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Uilatiom to Othrr FormtiHon».~Tlu' TftBttouchc oUUt re bo-

li' 'il to 111' tlio oldest roi'ks in the district. It in UM^iiitiid tliat tlii-y

imdorlio tlio tufuc^im inoasun-H of thi; MilUtrcHiii fnniiutioii, tliii

nrrniiKi'Miunt hriiiK iiidii'«tfd on Middle river li.v u nyiKdiiial «truc-

tur«' of one of tlu? hands of volfiuiic r(»'k>< «uii|Hii4<'d to bclctin to tho

.Millstrrnni forniiitinti. No indicuiions were wen of iiiiy wunt of

<'oiifortiiity hetwern the two diviNinnA of tlio Ordoviejan, thotiKh it

euniiot lie piwitiveiy utated tlmt they i . ( ntif.irinahle. Thi)U(fh not

seen in I'ontnct with tin- Nipi-iitjuit uriiiiii Imlhrilith. there i* litth-

room for doiihtinit that the Kraniip \n imicli the younger. |)iahH»n

dykes ore everywhere nuineroin; oth. r bnsie and acid lyi»i» oceur,

but I" ss eoniinoiily.

Age and I'aUiontnloijical Ev'uUnc, —The 'IVlaBoiiehe ..lutes havo
lie<'ii a^~i^fn«(l to iho Ordovieian, on the evidence of Kraptolites oe-

curriiift in Idiiek s!iite!< on the northern hank of tlu- Tetinfimehe ju:*t

flbovc th" Intereolonial Railway hridKe. The ^lates are lens altered

tlier«< than eU'where in the di^triet, and the planes (d" eleavane ond
lieddiiiK are parallel. 'I'lio slater eUewher(> wire fa'rly elo^-uly e.\-

aniine<l for fosi^iis, hut none wt're found.

The oecurreiiee of Rraptnlit. s at thi' iilmve loiality on the Teta-

gouehe is mentioned hy Ells', and he remarks that they ' probably

mark the upikt portion of th<! ("ainhro-Siluriaii sy^tiin at this point.'

In the marRlnal notes of nn\p No. 3 SE, Ells states that tlie grap-

tolites strongly resenihle Utiea forms. Later, Ami- named a colhe-

tion of graptx>litt>s from this locality. The results of Ami's doter-

mination.s are as follows:

—

Diplograplus fuliaceus, Murohison.

Diplograpttis tniucatus, Lapworth (or a very nearly related form.)

Limiograplus, gp. indl.

Climarograpt\is bicornist, Hnll.

C'ryptograplu.s tricornia, Carruthers.

Dicellogrnptiui aiiceps, Hall.

Urthograplus quadrimucroimtus, Haii.

f Didymograplm supersUs. ]Iall.

Besides the above graptolites there was assooiat<'d with them the
following brachiopod:

—

Leptoholus, sp.

1 f""• ^- w- ' 9.-^-^- Report of Progrew for 1879-80. pnrt D, p. 24.
Ami, n. M.; G.S.C. Summary R<>port for 19W, pp. 289-290.
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ICt'Knnliiig tlif K©«li>Ki«'«l liorixoii iii<|i('iiU«l by tho uIkjvo ummu-

blugi', Ami iiiiikcH the folliiwi.ijf ntuU'iiu-lit :
—

' Thi ;-«• liluik uikI ut titM<"< |i.vritil'iToui nlmlin ii|i|i«'ur to I o ».vn-

fhroiitnio or hoinittuxiul with tht- »hul< , i.f Norimiiiskill, near Mbaiiy.

N.V. ; iif lhi> rily nf (jiicIh-i-; ipf tlu< mirth shur.' of tUi- l« ..ml i)f

()rli'«li»; I'f ihf Mur^imiii rivrr, iiml of iiuiiutoih hUut local itii-< ia

Oniipt) iR'iiiiitiiiii." Tlic .\ijrimifi-.kill *htili-4 urc r< nunli'il ti'* ln'iiiK

of liiwiT 'rnntiiii an>'.

Ami' 111*" mill* llw ti>lliiwiii(t miti-:—
' lA*t iif HjuM-if!! of Kruptoliti'i* di'tcriiiiiiiil by Proftwsdr I.npwurth

friiiii th«' iM.lIiHti"ii -ciil liiiii by tlu' writer noun- \ciirn ;iK". "btiiimMJ

aloiitf tho Ti'tiiKi'iK'ht' riviT, «iliPiK-i«tfr ••uiity, Nfw llruii^wit-k,

by Dr. K. W. KlU:—

iMniograiiluH mucronaliis. Hull.

('liiiiiiio!ir,ii>lini hiioniis. I|., with liruni'h of l)iciaiwyiii)tus.

Criiiiloijiiiiitnn Iriioniis, I'lirruthorn.

Dildograpliis iiculvaliin. I.iipworth, or />. WhilfieUi, Hull,

cf n. WhilfirUi, Ilnll.

ullicil to P. quadrimucronalu* II.

foliateus, .Murdiinoii.

ulilMiMilxs : Mll.l.sTIIKAM HKHIKS.

Digtrihulion.—Thc Mill^tri'itm w'rii's is largely coniiKj:<ixl of tufii-

ci'oiis inen»urci<, .iiid m'cupifs, iilmost oxflusively, n westerly exteiiil-

iiig biiii<l, from 4 to .I iiiilf- wide, boumk-<l on tho south by the

nrt>n of the Tetauoui'lii; slutc-. iiml on tho north by Silurian mea-

surfs. Four bumls of rocks occurring en the rivers to the south

within the main area of the black slates of the TetaKouche forma-

tion, huvo been correlated with the MiUstream series, thoutfli on

somewhat doubtful strounds.

[Atholofiical Cliai<i(l,T.s.—T\u' rocks of the large northern area

oecupiod by tho MiUstream series apiKjar to be of tufaeeous origin;

in colour they vary from Huht Rrwnish Rrey to dark jfrey. and in

grain, from tine, slate-like varictie-s to others p».isembling fine conKlo-

merate or grit. The finer (trainetl types are the more abundant, and

usually <lisplay a prominent banding—very narrow, light grey, more

> Loc. rit., p. 292.

• i-
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nmi,!.-..,,,, Uu.U. i„ uums .mh-, M,..«ii,u fal,,. I„..l,|,„«. „li,.nuilii„f
«'il' .lualLv i.urr.m. .l„rl>.T. .Im-r |,nii,|.. Tl... ...urMT Viiri. ti.,.
.•..iiirMn„|,v „f a .lurk Kr,..„i,|, |,„... .,r m|.„...,| „f i„„,..rf..,.tly
r..un.l...l, ti„.v .,„„rt/. Kn.ii.v ri v n.iauf,.. „„j„.l«r f,-I.U|.,,r frn«-
""'""• '""'• ""' '""•'""" v. v.T.v .mimII ,w,rt„|.., .,f ja,|..T vU-
n...M. rnrks ..r.. nowlur.. >„ft. an.l in ,,la.v, ..r „-i,|..r..hlv .u-
clurut.Hl. .,r HiM.l.v ini.-u.',.,.,M. With fli.. tufa, ., I.,.|, i|,„r.. „..r..
M'.n. nirrlv. n.irr.nv U.U. var.vinu in .-Imra-lrr Im,,, ai. i, ,r.. ral-
rarn.u. >Ih|,. to ii lairl.v piiro lirii.-.tnMr.

On tiraat, l.r...,k, n.ar ih,. taihvav. .Hv.ir. a l.a.ul „t m.-U that
''"'" ' " ••""•'"••'I "ill, tl,.. MilKtivaii, lnr,.,ati..i.. Tl„. U.,|,. i„
imit. a... ,.,ft. i„i..a.-,.„u.. Ii«l,t irr. .11 in .-..L.i.r. „,.,ttl..,| an.l ,,M.,.kl..,|
re,!. l!„,.kH i,. part lik.. tl,..«. ....•ur in u l.an.l .m tl„. i.,w,.r portion
of l,.la«.M.,lM. riv.-r. l.nl a. a rul.. .ir.. Kreutl.v .Icforin,..! uiui Hrl,i,to-p.

On I.itti.- riv.T two l.an.U „f nn^k. r„rr.iah..l with thf .MilUtr..uni
torn>nti.,n .K,.„r within th.- ana ..f th.. r.'laK.au.h.. -lafn. Tho r.u'k-
of the moro w,..t.Tly han.j aro lar^.-ly tntf. an.l ,r.o framn-ntal
rwks, ,|uito ,litT..r..nt in Kon.ral app..aran<v fn.n, tho-c of th.' hr..a.|
•iri-u of tho Mill.in.uin -orioH to tho n..rth. Ono ..xuinpl,. U .l,,)]

<lark Kr..oni>h. lino «nm„.,l. with a ha.'kl.v fra.tnr.., an.l apparontlv
IH n »h..aro.l t,.ir. .•,„np.,-,.,| ,.f angular foi.i.par fra^tnonts an.l tin.v
'luartz «raii,« i.mlH'.hio.l in a .ionso t;r...in.l ..f n.imito, aiiKiiiar f.l.ls-
!...r,. an.i >o<v,n.lo,,v „,in..nils. Mn.-h li„,.i.v .li,„,ninalo.l p.vrito i.
pi^--<-nt. Othor r.Mk vari,.ti..s nr.- inu<-h o..arMr. will, foroiu,, fraj;-
Micnts var.vins i„ .i,.., |r.„„ vor.v sm,.|l up to many with .lian,ot.>rs
of half ai, inch or n>or... As.,„iaU.,l witl. th..-,. frntfn„.„lal rooks
otTur ..th.rs that p.,"il,ly r..pr,..,.nt niu.-l, alt, r,..l. hi^rhly ^lu.a,,.,!,

volcanics.

On Mi.l.llo riv.T a l.un.l ,,f roi.k^. Moi.x^what lik,- tho-,. .,f Little
rivor j„st ni,^nti,.m..|. luw alx. I,,.,,, „,app,.,l as hohmsiiiK lo the
-Millstr-am ><eri..s. At thin lo,.Blity tlu- ro,-ks nro K,M,Prally woll-
l,an.lp,l an,| vary fro.n tino tufTn to coari,- f,.|,Npathic (t,>fn.-.>aus)
i=nii,lntoiir>s.

Slrurfinal f 7Kin7r/,.«._Tl,o fraKn„.ntal ro<.ks of the Mill,tr,>.nu
l-,.rn.alion oxhihit >f. lu-tuns similar to those of tho IVta-
gouch.. formation. In ..o isolat,^! l.on.ls crossinp th<« southorn
stroanis, tho pc^noral strike of tho rocks is ahout EXE, whilo in tho
main nn-a farther nortli. it is more nearly east an.l west. Th,. anph^s
of dip are usuuily hi^h. and the .lin.-ti,)!, of ,lip continually varies
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iiidicatitiK (•lo>f folding. 1" sovoiiil c•a^^•s uhoro sliort portions of

tliu streiiins follow aiiticliiiiil axes, tlic foKl,-. wcro obstTVCMl to be

oviiniirii.d, u c<iiulili.Jii tliat is proliahly s^'iiLTa! throii!,'hout tht-

Ordovi.'iaii area. The measures at iiian.v iioii:t.-i are corruKale<l along

the strike, and a hlat.v eleavage is usually i>resent. in eertain areas

the rocks are sheared, anil partly s(hist()s<' in eharacter. A great

niaiiy small faults and slij^ were encouiitere<l, and probably there

are many major faults, hut the relatively limited number of ex-

posuns prevented their e.xact determiimtion.

lielulions io Olher Formal iatis.
—

'I'lu' .Millstream imasures are

heliev.d to be y.iunpT than thos(. of the TetaKouehe formation. On

Little and .Middle rivers tliere are indicati-.ns that the volcanic beds

lie in symliiial basins, and that the two formations are conform-

able. The iH.undary b-tw. en the Tcla^rouche slater ami the main

area of tlie Millstream beds ajM^'ars to follow a fairly straiijht course,

possibly a fault plane.

The main area of the Millstream measures is limitea on Oie

north liy Silurian strata, and the boundary appears to follow a very

irreKular courM'; its position could not bo even approximately de-

termined, since it lies within an expo-ureless zcaie. The Ordovician

measures are apitareiitly in contact with various divisions of the

Silurian, probably, in part at least, l)ron(.'ht into their present posi-

tions by faultinfi, though possibly there may be an overlap of the

Silurian. Klls' was .d' the oi)iidon that, alon^ the course of Nigadu

river, the ()nl. . ician ' ai)pears to mertie gradually into the lower

beds of tlie Silurian'; tlw; results of the more detailed, recent work,

negative tliis vie^v; the presence, amongst Silurian measures, of

coarse conglomerates holding fragnu'iits of rocks precisely like those

of Ordovician strata, indicating that the two systems are uncon-

formable.

As in the ca of the lower division of the Ordovician, the Mill-

stream be<ls are cut by numerous diabase dyki"s, and, less frequently,

by dykps of other tyiX's of igneous rocks, l>oth basic and acid.

j\(je.—^o direct evidence bearing iil'on the age of the Mill-

Ktream series relative to that of the Tetagouche slates was obtained,

and the conclusions reached on this point are largely a matter of

opinion. Since, for various reasons, it seeme<l advisable to adopt

some definite view reganling the relative ages of the two formations,

'Ells, E. W.; CSC. Map-Sheet, No. 3, SE, marptinal notes.
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the Alillstreaiii scrl.js luis Umu Ue^uiiicl luul iiiaii|.f,l ji> l,i;i„K ..l'

OnKni.^iaii UKc iiu,l yuHUi^ri- lliaii th,. -IVlii^n,,,'!,,. sliit.-. Tl„. ,„uin
factors goviniiiiK tlli^, (lic'islun aiv .-ci f„,tli l.oluu.

As stiitcl (m a i>rrx\,.u-< ),a-i:, it is a-MiiiMMl, ,,i, -tral iL;n,pl.iLMl
SroiiiHls. that tlio i>i,.a„ir.'- „r tlir tluv,. 1 an,l- „r li,, Mill.-nvi.M.
tvviM tliat orriir rLSins-tivi-lv on T.laL:oUi'lic, Miildl... ami Little
riv.Ts. foriM s.Mirliiial |.a,-ii- uilliii, tli<> T..|a-nu.-li,. slat-, an. I aiv
youiiKor than tluin, \„ ,.vi,l,.iM-,. „f uMc„iiion„ilv l.rtv.-,.,.,! t!i,. iu„
I'oniuitioiis was olitain.Ml.

I lie strata ..f thr above iiK-iilioiicd tlnv;. i.au.U havo l„v,, ,-.,,•.

rclato,! uilh th,. inoasiMvs „f th. ui,l,. aroa of Millstroam strata
l.vi.iK north of tl>c TotaKonch,. slatos. This corr.Iation is .liro.-tly

sui,|,orte<l only l,y tlu! fa.-t that th,,- strata of tho two .listri,-t. aro of
voka.iic origin, otilorv.i^<, they jiosscss hut few foninion litholn!.i,..ai

Icaliircs.

Ko Btrati(,'rai>hical ovidenc.. was ohtainod that tho strata of the
nortliern. main aroa of the MilKtroani s,.ries shnul.l 1,,. oon-hlor, ,1

youngor or older than tlit' Totap.iicho slates.

From the otv„rrenee within th(> early Silurian, Turffeon con-
Rlonierates, of pehhles of rtK-ks similar to varieties f„un,l within tho
northern area of the MilLstream series, it is ,k tinitely <.onelu.led
that the beds of this northern an'a of Millstreani strata are ohler
thaii tho Tnrgeon e(,nf;lonierates an,l tiiat in a^e they are sepaatod
ftoin the Turgeon formation by a e..nsiderahle ,H;rio.l of erosion.
Since the Turgeon formation underlies fossiliferous measures of
Clinton age, it seems logical to infer that the Alillstreani beds are
of pre-Silurian age.

If aie correlation of the strata of the northern ana of .Miij-
efream rocks with those forraing the threi- hands .Tossin- the sou-
thern rivers is eorn-et. then, on the grounds >..t forth above, the
Millstream series is of mi.Llle or upiK-r Or.loviciau age, sine,, it is
younger than the Tetagouche slates, which are, in part at least, of
lower Trenton agi?.

I'llDoVKiAN
: MKTAMORPIIOSKI) OHIXJVICIAN.

Along the course of .Middle riv, r, ai-proaching the borders of the
bathohth of Nipisiguit granif. there is a section about 4 miles
long of highly metamorphose,! rw^ks. l^dieved to represent members
of one or both of the two Or.loviciun formations already described.

284—3J
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These inctainorpliostMl ro<'ks arc nearly all lioavily cliargcd with

brown biotitc. and very frequi :itly contain much pyrite, cither finely

and uniformly di.'^H'miiiatcd, or occurring very tibundantly along

certain lines and ban -. The rocks vary from dense hornstones to

coarse forms of biotitc scliists, and even gneisses. In some cases the

beds socm U> iiavc been dark slates, but the metamoriihism is usually

of such an advanced type as to prevent a satisfactory determination

of their original characters, and exposures wore lacking at places

where the forms transitional in character between the altered and

unaltered types might be expected to occur.

At several points tiie strata are cut by aiilite and granite dykes.

At one place the contact with the main body of the granite is ex-

posed. The contact is quite aharp, though angidar; veins of the

granite penetrate tho schist, and angular l)locks of schist lie in the

granite, separated l)y only an inch or so fmm the iiarent rock, and

still retaining their original outlines so perfectly as to give the im-

pression that if it were pos>ible to replace them they would exactly

tit their original positions.

These metaiiU)ri)hosed rocks were seen only on Miildle river,

where they doubtless represent a portion of a contact zone surround-

ing, or partly surrounding the granite area, but not expose

where.

SILt'RIAN: 'URUKON FORMATION.

Disliibulion.—To tho north of the broad band of Ordovician

measures already described, the district is underlain by two westerly

trending zones of Silurian strata, separated by a wide irregular

band of igneous and other rocks classed with the Fournicr group.

The more southerly zone of tho Silurian, bounded on the south by

the main area occupied by tho Millstream formation (Ordovician),

and on the north by the large mass of the Fournier group, has a

maximum width of about (i miles, and occupies most of the country

between the Xigadu and Flmtree rivers. Tho northern of the two

Silurian zones, extending north from the area underlain by the

Fournicr group to the westerly trending coast, has a maximum

width of about 2i miles.

Tho Turgeon formation is thought to be the oldest of three

groups into which the Silurian has been divided. Outcrops are con-

w^¥?^^'^
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fined to tho coast or its iiiuiip.liiil/> uoiKhLourhood ; iu tlio nortliern
Silurian aroa. it out(;roj)s alo.i^' tli,- sliurf in two nr.'as rcjixotively
near TurK.oi. and Bell.Mliine post-ortices. In tlio s.iutJKrn Silurian
area the f.iruiation ia not proscnt in fc* jjroat volume, being limited
to a few out'Tops along the enast hetw. r'li Kinitroe and Petit Kncher,
anil a few alonjr a eiirvinfr east-we.-t line cxt.'ndinf; itilan.j fnr alout
C miles.

Lilholofiunl tA,„ac7,.,..-The rocks of tho Turgeon formation
are ot variou tv,.,,s, ranging in textur.. from <'oar.o eo;,,-lom( rate
to artrillite. an.l in colour generally from re.l t., grey, the red varie-
ties i)redominating. The conglomerates have a dark rcd.lish or
brownish matrix, and lorn., in plaec:^. massive l.eds or zones perhaps
10(» feet or more thick, that are (piite devoid of any appcaianr-c of
stratiJication. an.l in which many of the contain..^ pohhlw and
bouMers have a maximum diameter <,f 1 foot or more. In other
cases the Ciinglomerate is interl,an<led with l.-.ise-liko ijodie- of coarse,
red eandstone. while in many instances, it occurs in distinct beds,
a few feet in thickness, holding pebbles, generally k^ss than on.'-half
inch in diameter, an.l alternating with red.lish be.ls of grit, sand-
stone, or argilliti!.

J'ebbles of white .luartz are common in uU phages of tho conglo-
merate, an.l at many places are dominant. In certain localities,

pebbles of red .)r grc>en jasper are nunvr.uis; tufaeeous san.lstones
an.] variously deforme.1 volcanics comprise tho remaining varieties
of pebblos and boulders.

Along consi.Ierable portions of the sections of the Tnrgt^on for-
mation, conglomerate is the chief rock tyjie, hut along many strcK^li-
es, coarse, generally red. though in places grey, san.lsto.ies an.i
srrits pre.|o.,.iiiat<>. but he.l« .,r ban.]* of .ionglomorato are always
onnnon. The indivi.lual aronace.uis an.l argillaceous beds are
usually a foot or more thick.

Thickness.— X.., in.licated by nujiisuring a number of imperfect
sections, the total tliickness of the Turgeon formation ...ust be con-
.siderable, perhaps reaching a thousand f.>et or more, but no reliable
estimate could be formed, since it .ii.l not appear that either the
base or summit of the formati..n was exposed, and it was evident
that the formation was much faultcl. Possibly the faulting ha«
led to an exaggerated idea of the total thickness.
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Slntclimil Characters.—Tho struto are usually inclined at high

angles, a verticul attitude beiug common and the angle of dip s<>!-

doni less than 40'. The direction of strike varies, and abrupt

changes in dip and strike are common.

Rdations to Other Fonnatioitn.—Scarcely an.- direct evidence

bearing uixin the relationsliip ot' the Turgr-on fnrmntion to the other

formations of tlie district was available. Except in the case of cer-

tain igneous hodica, it was possible at only a few jxiints to diN-rniine

the position of the boundaries of the areas even approximately, and

i,t these places the contact seemed to follow fault planes.

Many of I'lo pebbles of tho conglomerate are apparently of rock

types precis?];, similar to vario\i.-i tufaceous meml)ers classed witii

the .Mill>trcam series (Ordovician ), while others closely resemble

varieties that h; ve been included in the Fournier group.

Near Helledune, towards the mouth of Hondry river, it appeared

po!>sible that grey sandstones classed with the Turgcon formation

were confornu'bly inerlain by limestones holding fossils of Clinton

and Niagara types.

On the lower part of Elmtrce river, Turgeon conglomerates are

cut by a stockdike body of gabbro mapped as a portion of the Four-

nier group; farther north, along the coast south of Hendry river, the

formation is cut by a body of granodiorite.

At a number of points along the northern coast the members of

the Turgfcon formation are directly overlain by conglomerates of

the Bonaventure (Devonian) formation.

Age.—No fossils were recovered from the measures, but from a

consideration of their probable relationships to the other geological

divisions of the district, it has been concluded that the Turgcon for-

mation is of *''-irian age, forming the basal portion of the Silurian

system as developed in the Bathurst district.

SILURIAN : BKI.LEDUNE GROUP.

Disfrihulion.—The Belkxlune group, tho second of the three

divisions into which the Silurian of the district has been divided,

is largely calcareous in composition—limestones, calcareous shales,

shales, etc. The strata are exposed along the coast from a point a short

distance north of Elmtree river to south of the mouth of Nigadu

^^m ^
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river; they occur on tlio K.v .t part of Klmireo river, ami over a
small area some ;i miles iiilaiid from Petit Roclier; while, in the

northern Silurian area, they outcrop ut a nuniher of points in the

vicinity o' J5ellc<lunc ami elsuwhure. A small, isolated uutcrop oc-

curs some 5i miles inland on a tributary of Millstrcain river, on the

bo-der of an area und.rlain by Ordovieian strata.

Lithologiral Clianiclers.—Thti IJellcJuno group, as indicated by
the results of the study by Lawrence M. Ijiinbc. of tiic (Jeolojjical

Survey, of a few coUtH'tions of fossils, includes horizons ranging' in

age from Clinton to Niagara, and perhaps (iuclph. Measure^ of t'.

,

oldest of these horizons are displa,v(vl in the viciuit.v o,' llcnlrv

river, within the area of the northern band of Silurian strata. At
this k"-a!ity the strata are maiidy calcareous, and generally are

reddisli in colour. Jn nuiiiy places the rocks show a very prouounccd
banding, narrow bands of fine, rod, impure limestone altirnating

with eipuilly narrow bands or beds of coarsely crystalliiK' limestone

having fainter red colour. In places the beds are of the nature >,(

calcareous sliaU-s. Dark 1 .nest ones and shales uecur more sparingly,

and occasionally gre»y sandstones are present.

Within the southern band of Silurian strata, at Limestone point,

just north of the nu)uth of Elmtree river, fossiliferous measures of

Niagara, and perhaps (Iuclph ago occur. The beds are grey in

colour and consist of aiternatious of thin beds of grey, cry>talli!:e

limestones, and fine grey sandstones, with occasional bands of fine

conglomerate.

Along the shore south of Elmtree river occur <lark limestones,

in places verging on calca'-ous .shales, black slates, red and gri.'en

shales, in part calcareous, and light grey and greenish annai.'eous

beds, the different varieties alternating in bands and zones varying
in width from 10 or 15 feet to 300 feet or more. .V somewhat
similar assenddage, but with a larger iiroportion of greenish and
re<ldish shales and slates, is exposeu -long the shore frtun I'etit

Koeher south to beyond the mouth of Xigadu river.

Structural ("liaracters.—Over the various areas occupied by the

strata of the IBelledunc group the rocks are much disturbed, 'rtinugh

in different areas the direction of strike is often fairly constant, the

angles of dip show great variation. The measures ai)!>ear to be

lying in a series of close folds, whose axes frequently appear to be

:> _i -'v*'*- •
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U'ss thuii a hiirulroii yunls apart. Fault ; arc comiiioii, and in many
fasos thfir throws must Ik; coiisitlcrable.

The limit. .1 number of exposures un.l the much folded utid faulted

eoudition of the strata, has prevented the obtaining of u cotnpleto

section, ami there is eonsideruble doubt as to the relative ages of
various as>emblaf;( s. Probably the eab-areous measures found near
lielleduiK' conformably sueeeed the sundstoneji of the Turgoon forma-
tion, since the- strata of the two divisions in neighl)ouring exiwsures
have approximately the same attitude^. Probably this sam- horizon is

exposed near Petit Uoclier, and eUwhere. The fossiliferous mea-
sures of Limestone point, as imlicated oy fossils recovered from
them, are of a higher horizon, and may eoafornuibly succeed the

beds of tlio horizon of IJelle»lune. The possibility of an unconformity
existing within tlw Belledune group is indicated, however, by occas-

ional outcrops of comparatively coarse conglomerate lithologically

uidik*' the Turgeon conglomerates, and which, as far as their situa-

tion relative to neighbouring outcrops of I5elledune strata are con-

cerned, seem to occur within the Belle.luiic group. An exposure of

uich a conglomerate may be seen a few rods west of Petit llocher

church.

E.xcept in tlio case of some of the igneous bixlies mapped with the

Fournier group, the contact of the Belledune measures and the

surrounding formations was nowhere observed, an exposuretss area,

often of eon>iderable breadth, always interveniiig. Various divisions

ot the Silurian are bordered by the Ordovieian in such a manner as

to suggest that the strata of the two divisions are in contact along

fault planes.

In places the Belledune measures are cut out by dykes, but in

general such bodies are almost completely absent.

Age and Pahvontological £r/Wf«(T.—Fossils are not uncommon
in the limestone measures, but are usually poorly preserved. Several
collections of fossils were submitted to Mr. Lawrence M. Lambe of
the Geological Survey, and his reiiort upon them is as folio vs:—

' The fossils collccteil by G. A. Young, in 1908, in the north-
eastern part of New Brunswick, in the neighbourhood of the Bay of
Chaleur, are from two main localities, viz., from near Belledune,
and from Limestone point. The faunas represented indicate a Silu-

rian age for the rocks of the included area, those of Belledune being
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lildiT or lower in tlii- ^'toloKicul ^-ciile than tliose t(i tlu- southcii-l iit

l.inu'.-tdiie point. 'J'li« fossils occur in iiiipuri: linicstoue, und lire,

ll^^ a wliolc, poorly iircsorvcd ; nnm.v of tlie spt'cinicns are doticii nt in

tlio.-f strufturiM most no'cstary for uii oxact (U-turniination. 'I'lic

Ki'i'iitcr part of tin- I'ollection coMfists of corals, Imt two species of

I raohiopods are pres^iit. a* well as remains of br.vozoan and erinoiils.

A single laiiH'llibraneli, nut sutHciently well preserved for detiiiite

determination, was also eollecte>l.

Tlie follov inff is a list of tiie fo^-ils ojitainel. arranged according

to localities :

—

I. Xear Iiel!<Kliine:—
1. Foot of dam, Hendry river, 70 feet below shore load.

Vahioimlus roluloldi'.i, Hull.

Rinffs of eriiioid stidks.

2. On b< aeli, -t<") feet last of lU'idry river.

A simple Cyatliopliylloid coral (thrcN' specimen;); not siitfi-

cientl.y well pr<scrved for dctericMiation.

llali/siten ratfiitihiriii. 1,.; frjifrment.

Kings of stalks <jf eriiioids.

3. On Hendry river, JO teet above bridge.

Cyalliophylhim cfr. thoroUlviisc, Lainbe.

Aulopora, so., small fragmentary.

ISyiinyoiiora dahnani, Billings; fragments.

Favoxiirs gollilainliia. Lamarck.

Cladopora muJIiiiora, Hall; fragments.

? Monticnliinira; zoaria small, poorly iinserved.

Dalmaiiella eleijaiituhi (Dalman); immature.

4. 475 feet east of mouth of Hendry river.

tStreptilasma hilateralin (Hall).

5. Hendry river, !)() feet above main road.

Favosites goihlandica, Lamarck.

•i. On shore, 650 feet east of Tfciidry river.

Palirocyclus rotuloides, Hall; one specimen showing the

basal surface only.

CyathophyUurn III oroide use f Landie.

7. Hendry river, 105 fei't I clow bridge.

Portions of stalks of criuoids.

Anoplotheca hemispherica (Sowerby) ; dorsal valves.
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8. Hendry river, l.iO feu, bt'lciw bridge.

SyrinrjDiiora dalmani, I)iiliii|;g.

Faio.siliH (jutlilaitdica, Jjunarck.

Favositoid coral (fFaiosihs niaijuniiiiis, Hull).

I'arts of stems of criiioid.*.

i*. Ileiiilr.v river, above bridge.

Fragment of a rugosu eorul A'<tn:iitela.ima.

fDalmaiirlln tliijanlula (Dalman); poorly prescrve.l.

10. Hendry river, below bridge.

Sinull rugosa eoral, fSlrcplelaxtnd.

I'altvoryclus rotuloiden, Hall.

. Cjjalliophyllum sp.; not sufliciently well |>reserv<il for ide

titieution.

Si/riiigoiiora dalmani, IJillingu.

Favositoid coral {fFavositcs niaoaitnsis, Hall).

Rings of criuoidal stalks.

fMotilkulipora; poorly preserved.

II. Limostono point, near Flmtree river.

Btreptelasma caliculm, Hall.

fSlreptelasma.

tSlreptelasma caliculm, Hall; cast of calyces.

Syringopora compacta, Billings.

Favosilcs niagarensis. Hall.

Favusilfs aspera, d'Orbigny; one siiecimen.

Hahjsitcs catenularia, L.; large form.

Ilalysites catenularia, var. micropvra, Whitfield.

Portions of crinoid stalks.

fOrthis. strongly ribbed.

Brachiopod; cast of valve with strong mesial fold; some
what resembling Jlyalella.

Lamellibranch; suggestion of Anadontopsis.

•Considering first tha Belledune fauna, seven species of corals
r;nd two of brachiopods, can with more or l-.'ss certainty be identified
Of the corals the most satisfactory ono as a horizon marker i

Palwocyclus rotuloides, of which a number of specimens is present
This species has a limited range and is characteristic of the Clintot
formation as develope.1 in the State of New York, l^treptelasmi
hUateralis has also been described from the same horizon. The othei
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gpocies of oorol;! I'aiiiiDt lio roKunlcil a.-i iiidicutiiii; n very ili-iiiiiti'

horizon in th« Siliiriim, hut iiro on tiio whole Nuin«5wliul iii.-,tinctivc

of slightly hi({lior W'd*. Of the bruchiopiMls Anoi>luthiin keimsphviim

is unotlior Cliiilon form, ori>{'nall,v lit'scrilitxl froi.i New York, iiml

later r<t'o(jiii/.eii in mik-i ol' tliu siiin<i ugf over ii liirtjo iiri^n in the

rnited StuttH. Tiiis species is u!^o known from the Ari-iii^' I e.K ot

Nova Seotia, and from division :) of tho Anticosti ki'ohii.

'The Ht'Ueduno limestones may, tliereSiro, he re-:ir(ird ;;. i,t Clin-

ton ag.. vsiih the probability of their including I els which pass up

into the Niagara. Thoy appear to ho .synchronous with the loner

part of the Arisaig s<Tic.s of Nova Scotia, and to he sli,'htly older

than tl.'o beds of the t'haleur group, which occur to the northwest of

Ik'lledum across the I5ay of Chalour, in the nciKhhourl.no i of Port

Daniel.

' Tho fossils of Limestone point are nearly all corals. Sd-fiilrlns

ma calicnluK is a definite Niaf?arun form, as is also Furn^ilrs niivjii-

u-nsis. Faiosilen (t-i/icra occurs in the Niagara formation, hut is

also known from earlier rocks. The chain coral ( Ildli/sitis riilrii,i-

larta) with large corallites, and its variety mi-roi'oni, ar<< f.unid in

both the Niagara and (iuelph formations, whilst <S//ri/i,'/o/'OM com-

inula, described originally from Anse a la Vieille, Ray of Chaleur.

is from a horizon nearly e<iuivalent to that of the (iuelph formatio.i

of Ontario. TIk remains of tho brachiopols and of tho lamclli-

branch are not sufficiently well preserved to Ic relied ')n.

It would appear, therefore, that tho Limestone I'oint hels are

of later age than the Clinton, viz., of the I'ge of the Niagara, and

that they probably include some as new as the (iuelph. They would

find their equivalents in tho beds towards tho upper part of the

Arisaig series, and would approach in age the limestone^s of .\nso a

la Barbe, and Anse a la Vieille.'

SILfRIAV: EI.MTREE SI.ATES.

Distribution:—The Elmtree formation consists very lar^.-ly of

<lark slatt'S. These rocks are, in the southern Silurian area, widely

displayed along the course of Klmttre river and its tributaries, on

the upper portion of Nigadu river, and over a small arei a couple

of milas inland from Petit Rochcr. A small area of sin liar rocks

occurs on Fournier brof^k, within the body of rocks of the Fournier

group. In the northern Silurian area supposedly equivalent moa-
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Hiro.H .mt.rn,, .,|.,„k 1«„. I,„nl..r ui tl>,. u,.,., .K^vupio.! h.v fl... Fourni,
i:trtiii|>.

/.-VA„/„,,.„/ r7,«„„7,.,.._„„ K,,„t„... ,i,,„^ ,,,„^,. ^,^^^ ^,^^^^^ ^^^

<u-,u..ntl,v .....M. UH. |„ ^.,,..r..| ,|k.,v hIu.w .li.tin.t l,o.l,lin^ li.u
|"Hl n«rr..w h„u.l« of ,lull l.lu.k ntrularly ulUTMHting with oth.
iMu., ..„,| Usl. .,f .lark »fr..,. Tl.o .lat.H fr.-iuc-ntly arc InKhly i„
Pr..«nau.,l witl, p.vrito, h.uI ia pl„,.,.. an, .ut l.y ^...h-, of .,uar(
vn„.. <»..,...^-,nall.v >.„all I..„m... a few in.-I.e. in ,ii„„,eter, „f li.n.
>n.,u. o...ur aloMK Im.Ml. in th,. slat.-, wiiilo interl.an,!..,! with th
"'"'''* »-i'"U'll.v ."•Mr l.,Ki. „f li,».. .lark ^uu.lst.aie.

I'lu' .sl.lt..S .,f ,1,.. „,,,„., M^„„|„ „^^, ^j„^j,^^^ j^ ^|^^_^^^ ^.^^__^^j ^^

l'.l."tre.. nv..r. l,„t it. th,. „„r,l,..r., Silurian ar..„ the flutes h,-!.!.,,,

I.r.«..nt a.,v ..vi,lo„.v ..f i,e..i.li,„, an.l th...v n.Kuh.rly altort.a.o witl
I...IS .,t .lark ..,„^rln,„,.rat,., having u .l.n*.. ^tavni-h. .„u rt.„s.. „.atri
liMrK.Ml w.th ,„.art. p..l,l,|,.- somotii.u.s as lar^o .s thre..fnurths o
"" '"••'' " 'li"„...t,.r. With th<, sh.tos a..,l .•o,„.l,.,mrat.-, of th,
M,.ith,.r.. ai..a also ,..v„r l„-,ls .,f san.!st,.iie ami ,,uart/.ite.

Sinutun,! r/„„.,/,..v._Tlu, Klu.tree .slates usually ar., .fn-plj
"H- UKMl. au,l a. in,li..at..,l l,y fn..,uent reversals of ,lip. ar. probal.lj
.•atluT .-loM.ly fol,h.J. lu n.any places the beds are eurru,'at*..d o,
breoe,ate,l.

1 he san.lstono bc.l. fre.,u,->,tly may bo s«n to have bct-.i
brokeu u.to fraKM.ents, an.l the.e se. .1 inm. on,> anott.er so a.
to give to tho ro<-ks the apiKjaran.ti ox u conglomerate.

^i/A-.'s.-The formation is cut by nu.nerous diabase au.l diabase
porphyritc dykes.

Age and Fal,ro.,loh,jiral K,i<lence.-lu tho .southern Silurian
area, the stra.igraphi<.al evident available indicates that the Elm-

TST, ^""*'"'""'"'''*' '"'''''^ '--t""' "f the limestone members of
the Bclledune group. This succession is also indicated by the find-
ing m them, on Xigadu river, of the coral Favosites gaapensU con-
.crning which Lambo has furnished tho following note:-

' Nigadu river, about C miles above mouth.
'Favosites fgaspensis, Lambe.

' The single coral from Niga.lu river is a branching Favosites
regarded as pr.,bably referable to /'. gaspe,ms. a species described
from An.se au (iascon. Bay of Chaleur, from rocks or about the age
of the Guclph formation.
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Til.' W uf tl„. \in,„|„ 1„.,|, u„„|,| „,,,„.„,._ ,|,yr,.|nr.-, I„ l„. ,,l,„„t

I.K\u\Us , f)
. ,„|, ,^^

l>,vk,.« of ,|,,,l,;,,.. .,r, „M..„ tl,rn„«h,M.t tli.. ,li.lriH. ..^p.M.iallv
..v,.r ll... an.M, „.-,u,.,...l |,y M^. ( .r,|„vi..iMn strata n...! tl.„.., „f tl.f
•l.ntr.... InrmMti,,,,. .\., surh ,l.vk.., u. r.. t,„„„l ,•„„„,« .1,.. C.rlM.ni-

frr.a.s. th,. l!o,„n..nlmv tMn.,:,li,m. „nr tl,.. Ni,.i-ii;,„t Krm.if. Th.v
'"•i.r. I„it onlv nu.l.v. .ntliuK ll,. luw,,,, t„rMmtion nt>.l ll„. lidlr-
-iiii.e Kn.up. h, «,.,.,.n.l tl„. .bk.-s t„l|„w „..arlv par..ll..l ...,„r,.M
HiM.iit KXK aiiil \Vs\V.

U.-'i,l,>s thoM. of .lialuw... .l.vk..^ „f .|ialu.,-(. pnrphvril... aplil...
Brnnil,. purpli.vr.v, s,v,.i,it.. porplivrv. at„l .liurin- puiph.vrit,. w.n- mUo
llolici'd.

Til.' ari.i ,|yk..., a. ii,.li.at.,| l,.v ,|„.jr nuiu.rajn^.ir.l .-cnpo-ili, ,,.

I'u.v l„. of alM.Mt th,. MUi... a«,. a- that of th.. Nipi.iKuit yra.iit... ll,„t
is, I)..voMiai.. Thos,. of .iiaha... aial .liahas,. porph.vrif. >!.,.>. th..v
'lo not ..Mt th,. Kranit... arv lik..i.v ,.f an .arli,. ,lal..; hut as th.y ap-
pear t.. hav.. .lit the Ktrata aft.T th.. main p..ri..,l of |o|,|in- in uhi.i,
the Silurian was involve.l. it ;* that th,..v too ar,. of l»,.v..nian
age.

liK\.)M.\\ (;): M|.|.sa;i IP imiamtk.

Di.stril,u(ion.-\ ..oars... s..„>i-porph.Miti,. ^rranif,. U ,.x|.o„.,| in
the s.a.thern portion of tlu- .listrh't. ajot.j; >tretch..s of thr .\ip|,i«„l,
Little, an.l Mi.j.lie riv,.rs. Kxp..snr.s are wanting ov.r th.. ar, a-
i>ct«t.n the-e rivers, ihoM^h it i. fairly certain that all th.. .-..nntry
111 the iieiKhhoiirhooil is un.lerlaiii hy the >;ranit<. ho,]y.

Lilhohujifal Chara,tcr..-\Un'r tl„. Xipisijrnit. a.al th.. lov...r
purtums ..f Little an.l Mi.i.ll,. rivrs. the ^'runite has a luirly unifonn
uppearan.-e. the major .litferen.vs hein^ mainly of textiiie, as I,.-

tw.'en eoars<.|y Kraruilar an.l ^emi-porphyritie. Typieally the r.M'k
has a liK'ht pinkish tin^-e, ,lne to the presenee of nn.nerous larj;,..

reetai.snlar ...ystals of fel.lspar (..rth.H.la«e). These large feldspars,
quite often as mueli as au im-h in leuscth, lie ia a m..,lium to fine'

ami rather even, jfraine.l ground of pale pink fel.l.spur and glassy
quartz, with innumerable small flakes of dark mica (l.iotite).
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When «xuiiiiii«H| urii|«T H micri'iMoiie tlm KraniU* i* mm<ii in ln< of

iKiriiml, u('i<| l.vp., ttitli both nrtliii.'lii».' hikI ii<i<l iiliiKi'iolin' iiiiKint

tilt! fflilxjiiirf*. i'liMiu.titly llif iiKlivi.liuiU i,i' <|""rU liiivc riul«

'•^>'^tHllillu outlinvM,

Pulo pink, tino-KraiiKHl, ii|>Klf i\s\iv» niu.v frciifutl.v he -^fu ci

ling thn Krunitt', i.ut ni> iwRinutiU' ilxitrn w«ic foiin.l. Scvoral iljk

(f uriinito wcro notiwd cuttiliK ImniiTinjf l'.)riiiiilii>ii> ; in sii. Ii van

till- Krunitf- WHi* coiir^ily »;runiil(ir. in.t !«Miii-|).irii|i\ niii-.

On LittU- rivtT tiuTi- arc u niinil'T nf cxipc-urci iit' Krjinitic t.Vp

norntwhut iiifTei>nl i;i ^.iicrtil ii|i|Hnr.iniT fnni tlic u iji ^.|lrl•llcl vari

ly iilrun.ly iif««Tilit'(i. One vari.t.v is u luilc, urcvisli uhi(<-, fin

rutluT I'Vi'ii Kraiiii'il jfriinitc porpliyry, cum i ust-il of aLiiiidant i\itnr

in hiiiull. an>fuiur iiiiil crystallini! I\)riiis, \rry ul.uinimit wliitii fil

.timr in r. ctniiKulur Kr'iin-, Mm! miiiicnms ilal^rs of iliirk hiutiU' iri

iua llio nxk u Hticcklt'd ii[i|K'iiriiii<'o.

\'ifwc<| under tin- niiiri'soopf tliin i-oii. is »cc;i tu lie conipoNt

of liiriiLT inilivliiuals of (puirtz, pliiKioila.-c, nml orthm-lusr, wil

slcn<lt"r lalilis of liiotiu. lying in u tini-jy Kianular ground, puiu <

wliich suKKf-'^t a Kruiiopliyric iiiterKrowth of (jiiartj! and f.ldciiar.

Otlwr vari«'tif9 were wen of cliaracU.r inU'rnudiate ImUivh tl

al>o\u (franiU* porpliyry "I'd the normal, somi-porphyritic typ<>8 tin

dt'Hi'rilu'd.

Tlio relations existing t^twctii tlm tinc-r Kraincd typt-s und tl:

coarse, sumi-poriiliyritii' Kraiiit<» i-o widoly displayisl along the Nip
siguit and elstnvlierc, wfro not ostablislv.'d. At several points tli

coarse, pink variety wa.s found to contain small, ro\iude<l inclusior

of a fine grey rcx'k, closely resemliling some of the finc-(irraine

granites and granite porphyry of Little river.

Exposures of the finer grained, grey types were prr tically cor

fined to ivrtain courses of l.ittio river, and it se<'ms entirely probabl

that the granite mass is preiM)iuleratingly composoil of the coars«

pink tyiH\

Form of Granite Body.—The exposures of graniu^ evidently al

W'l'uig to the northeastern part of a bathoiith of considerable size

boundo<l on the north and west by Ordovician st-ata, but hiddei

over its eastern portion by the younger, Carboniferous strata lyini

east of Nipisiguit river. The granite b(xly as expose? has a majo

axis following a nortli-south direction, and of a length of al^out i:
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mil..*. .,f wl.i.li ,il,.nit T mil.-, 1„. wilhi,, ih.. .Il-ni.t nuii.,,,.!, tl,„

niaxiiMUiii i'x|M,,,-<l wi.lili i, ulH.iit 4 cr .'. mil...

li>'lnlinn, i„ nth. r Format, ons.-.M,ug it* «,....,„ . I rr tl,.. ^-ruiit..

I"..l> iM ill ruuUi.t with M.'« r.,ii-i,|,.rc.l t.i I., til.' rht,iarii..riil ^-mnl
..liiiMil..|its .,(• tlu' Or.|..v,.iiiii. 'r,.tnK.)ii.|i,. s|„t.-M inf., wliirli it

Mil.U o.-ca-^i.)nal trruiiito .l.vk.-s. Th- .ii-trrii ,-,\^,- .,f tli. «nii,it..

ana f,.ll..«- tli.. .nurM" ct' fli,. Nipivj^rnit, ,„|,| tii,ro llir r..,-.. U
••a|.|..,l l,.v III.' |„.,h ,,f ||„. I!„tliur-t t'.iririali..ii ,,| ( „rl..mif..roii, „«,..

Up: 'I'll.' NipiHiKuit K'ninit.. i. pn.l.nlilv .,r ll. vuin,,., „p.. h
«a« intru.|.-.| aft.T llie f..!,li,itf ,.f tl». ii.iKlil..m,in„ Or,l„v„.iai, -tiHla,
i.M.i ui-u ,.f til,. Siiiiriaii iiirMMir.". fartlwr ii,,rtli, f,,r tli,. tttn »<.^^t,•ms

!-., t.i t,. \u\M- i.cci air,rl,.| l,.v III. ,11,11,. ...irlh lu,.^,•„„.|lt-. ();, l\xr

..tlur IhiimI. its iiitni-inii ..,•,„> to Imv,. tak,'!. plm.. I,,.f,,r.. il,,. p, ,i,„l

of ,.r..M,m pr.,....lin>f tli,. .1, p,,Mti.,ii ,( tlm l{oiii,v..iiti.r.. f,.ri,iati.,i,

nf \,.ry lat,. IVvciiiiiii „«.•. 'Ih,. ^ranit,. i- „f tli,. sain,. >."'ii,Tal tv]..

a^ that .lispla,v,.,l ,Im.w1i,t,- in (^i,.|,.-,.. N.w r.riin«wi..k. and N.iva
S,.n|iii. an,l wher... in s.nnf. uim-, tli,. plufnni.. r,Kk ,.uts !),.v..iiiuii

stiata.

• lUlxiMi IAN To liKMlMA.V : HU HMJ.U i.Riil f.

Jhslnlnition. Ho-ks .,1 vario,,, t^v,K,s an.l a^..^ clussi.,1 v^itl, tl,o

l".iiinii..r Knup „ut.Tnp ut a nun.U.r .,f localities. Th.. iart'i.st an-a
."•riir,, in the n,.rtli,.rn part ..f the .li.Hlrict, fonniug a han.l ahout 3
miles will,. e.\t..n,iin« w,-lw„r.l fnun the eoast to tlw b.ir.lers ,,f the
• listri.t. A H'con.i urea i.., uIomk ih.. coast to the north; a ihinl ii«

truversc*! Iv tho lower portion of Millstreutn river; u fourth area
of e.iiHi.h.riil.l.. size li,.s towards tlu: coast I.etwwn the vall.'vs of
(iraiits I 1. ok and T.taKouclie river; an.l a fifth oeeurs some distance
inland and just south of the TetU}r..u,lie. Thest; unaii are indi<!ato.l

on the map. A portion of the .listriet towards the western l.oundury,
just north of Milhtream riv.'r, may [>,; larReiy oecupiwl by rocks
that woul.l lio ela-sed with the Fournicr (jroup, but since only u
vt-ry few, isolat*..! rock exposures occur over this area it was neces-

sary to map it as being drift covercl.

Significance of T^r,„, Foumier (i,o„r.-Thi- t.-rni, Fournier gr,.up,
has been introduc(.d for ihe piirjKises of mapping and de-cribing
various, ..fleu quite unn-.-luteii rock asgemblages. Tlie necessity for 80
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.,„i„g aro^e fr-.n the Uu't that over considerable areas having relatively

r .k exposure., igneous rock. hav« been so intr-eate y .ntruded.

; rhap extruded, an.on.st stratified hods, that under the con-

. of Wld work it was found inu-ossihle to deternune the t«u^

.,U.,ionshi,.s of tlu. various types, or to n,ap the.r houndaru.. Ihe

;:;:;; Koulmer ..oup, theref, ,.-, laeks any real geoloK.cal meann-g

other than that the ro.'k types emhrac...! ar,- hugely .gneoua.

firsl A,r«._Of tl«e various areas oeeupied hy the Fournier group,

that one .tretehing .n a narrow band about 14 nnles long, along the

coast south of Belledune. is the o,dy one pr.mar.ly occupu-d by a

s , ,0 rock body. The prevailing type is a ,uartz-b.ot.tc-d>ontc

a mediun. to iiuc-grai.>ed rock, granitic in appearance, when fresh oi

a igtt grey colour, but generally tinged red as a result of deccn o-

itil. The rock is largely con>posed of .uart^ and plag.oclas. f d^

par, and is ileeke.l with specks of chloritic mater.al result.ng from

t .e alteration of biotite. The .,uartz diorite is cut by many dark

ZbL dykes, and one dyke of tine-grained dior.te aphte was oh-

""rL body of auartz diorite is bonlered on the landward side by

..rata of the Turgeon formation, which it prol.ably cu s. The .,-

„eous rock is much fractured, and in places sl.ckensuled.

Th<. .p.artz-diorito is very sin.ilar to certain rock types oceurrmg

.iihin the n.ain area of the Fournier group just to the south. 1 os-

.i,,,,. in both areas, the. plutonic rocks are related to and of about the

anL age as the Nipisiguit granite, but fron, the ^-t ^^^ f^ ^^

frcuentr .-ut by diabase dykes that are absent fr.an the ^.P Mgu.t

.rnute an.l from the fact that they have been fractured, shcken-

'id.l etc.. by dynamic forces that the granite has eseape<l .t .s

,l.,.„.ht that they are older than the Nipisiguit granite, though pro-

bably of IVvonian age.

Second Ar.a.-The broad area occupied by the Fournier group

that exten.l. from the shore b.-tween Lin,estone point and Fourn.er

l,rook inland to the wester.t boun.lary of the district .s o«-P;- "-^

a coniplex assemblage of rocks, plutonic, volcanic, and stratified, that

i„ places are variously altered, schi-ts and gneisses being commo.K

Exposures are numerous towards the coast, but inland they are only

occasionally met with, and it is chiefly because of

^^^'-f^'; ^J"^;
uatnro of the eountry-a feature that is taken to indicate the pre-

P*^
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s.'..ee of ifrncous l,o,lios-tlu,t tlu. f^rcuUT part of ll,o an-a l.as luvn
niapixd us lieiiiK oci-upid l>.v tliu rocks of this group.

Along a portion of tl.e course of Fournier brook, well within the
area of Fournier roc^ks, there are. us in.licated on the map. exposures
of dark slates tiiut have been classed with tli,. Silurian. It is n,.t
nnprobal,l.> that there is a considerable development of such roeks
elsewhere within the area, but if so tl>ey are hbldcn by the .Irift
While ,t is probable that these slates are oMer than most of tl.e ig-

1
"ous roeks of the Fournier ^roup. this relationship was not defini-

tely established.

Along the shore, betwen Fournier brook and Linirst.ne point
considerable stretch -s are oceupid by tufaeeoPs sandstones, li,,,.

tutls, red and green shak's and slates, and greenish sandstones. These
measures, often twisted and bre.M.iated, are in places intrleatelv usso-
e.ated with fine-graine<l, much altered volcanics. apparently diabase
porphyntes. These igneous rocks are usually fine to dose in grain
varying in clour from nearly black to pale green. As a rule they
are much altered, being generally ehloritic and somewhat schistose.

Other areas along the shore arc occupied by dark basic rocks, su-h
a-, moderately coarse gabbros, graniles, un.l diorites. as well as horn-
blende schi,ts, and gneisses. In such areas, the ditlerent types, as a
rule, rapidly alternate, and are so confusedly arranged and have been
so much affected by shearing and crushing, that no clear idea could
be gained of their mutual relationships.

Certain small areas along the coast and inland are underlain
almost exclusively by coarse-grained igneous tyjH^s, granite, .lioritc,
or gabbro. One such area occurs on the lower portion of Elnitr.e
river in the neighbourhood of the railway crossing. The area, the
largest seen, is elliptical in outline, with a maximum diaraet'r of
about thr«-fourths of a mil<-. The rocks occupying it vary from
moderat.'ly line-graine<l diabase to coarse gabbro having cleavage
faces of feldspar and augite as much as an inch in brcadlh. Towards
one e.lge the rocks consist of regular alternations of coarse and fine-
grained types, elsewhere the rock mass is more homogeneous. It is
cut by dykes of diabase.

In the neighbourhood of Creenpoint station, coarse-grained rocks
occur, which over one small area are of the nature of crushed granites,
while elsewhere they consist of alternating bands or areas of diorite,
coarse and fine gabbro, and diabase.

284—1
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Various exposures along the shore, between Fournier brook and

LinK>sto«o point, scvmed to indicate that the hornblende schists were

derived from the diiibuse porph.vrites that, in a less altered state,

occur interban.ied with the tuffs and sediments. The gneisses appear

to have formed from the ..orphvritos as a result of the injection of

granite alonp roughly parallel planes. The rocks of some exposures

consist almost entirely of th.- less altered volcanics, at others these

are much more schistose, an.l are cut by distinct veins of granite;

other outcrops show granite veins in greater abundance, and present

all stages up to a perfectly bande.1 gneiss, consisting of rapid alterna-

tions of dark hornblende schist, ami light coloured, crushed granite.

For a mile or more inland from the coast between Fournier brook

and Limestone point, numerous e.Kposures of dark and light green

schistose rocks occur; in many cases these schists seem to have h^en

derived from tuffs. Various tyiK-s of mica schists, and partly altered

slates and sandstones, arc also present.

The sediments, with the associatwl tuffs and volcanics of the

main area of the Fournier group, have furnishe<l pebbles to the Tur-

geon conglomerates, and. therefore, are pre-Silurian in age. Many

of the rock tvpes are like those found in the main Ordovician area

to the south, and for this reason are considered to be of contempora-

neous age.

A careful examination of the exposures cf the Turgeon conglo-

merate failed to reveal the presence of any pebbles of the coarser

igneous rocks placwl in the Fournier group, and, therv.'fore, it has

been concUuled that the granites, diorites. and gabbros are younger

than the Turgeon formation, and if not of Devonian age are at least

of late Silurian. More direct evidence of the relative ages of the

coarse igneous types is given by the stock-like body of gabbro and

diabase cut through by Elmtrec river. There the dark basic rocks,

along their eastern margin may be seen to cut the Turg«.n conglo-

meratx>, and on their western si.le to cut members of the Belleduno

group, proving that their age is at least late Silurian.

An upper limit to the age of the igneous rocks is fixeil by con-

siderations ba.se<l on the occurrence nearby of measures of tlie Bona-

venture formation. Since the be.1. of the Bonaventure formation

nearby are horizontal and undisturbed, it is deduced that the intru-

sion of the granite, gabbro, etc., of the Fournier group, took place

prior to the formation of the Bonaventure beds; and since the Bona-

jj,i#ij-.A.iULJiy!-affWHiWg!^i
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venture \,v,h arc of Into Devonimi or very ourly ('arl.„nilorous age,
the Fournier iiitrusivcs tmist he Devonian, or older.

The rehitive ag.s of the various aci.i and hasie piutonics roiil.l

not he (leiinitrlv .IcUrniined, but the iniproscion was ohtained tliat
tile basic types are younger than the granite.

Third /I rca.—Proceeding southward, a third area of Fournier
measures occurs along tlu cr portion of .Millstream river. The
rocks include various dark tufaco.us sandstones and ti.ie-rain.d
beds, probably tuffs, also tine sandstones, and argillites. chloritic
schists, etc.. U.'sides numerous dykes. Th.. ro.^ks, on th.> whole, are
considerably altered an.l .listurbed. In a general way, the assem-
blage resembles the group of tuffs, swliments, and ass.HMated vol-
canics occurring on the coast near the mouth of Fournier brook.

Fourth ^rea.—Farther south, a considerable area lying near the
coast, between (irants brook and Tetagou.-ho river, seems to be pn-
dominate.y occupied by igneous rocks. In this area there are a num-
ber <,f isolaUxl exposures of a diabase precisely like that forming the
numerous dykes of the district. I'ossibly the ro.^k occurs in dyk.'s.
but an impression is given that the bodies are of larger dimensions,
possibly stock-like.

Other types of rocks encountered in the same area are volcanics
of andesitic habit. One examp.o is a very dark grc-nish rock, fine-
grained, with small irregular or ovoid amygdules of calcite, quartz,
etc. In some oases the amyg.luk^ have diameters as large as one-
half inch. With the above types there occur, but less commonly, fine-
grained rocks, chloritic and schistose, that possibly represent tuffs.
Occasional exposures were apparently of agglomerates, though possi-
bly these are, in reality, of autoclastic origin.

This area between Grants brook and Tetngouche river has been
described by Ells' as being occupied by a volcanic seri.s. So far as
can be judged from the few widely scattere.l exposures this view is
correct, viz., that the area is und<rlain by a volcanic .==eries, probably
'J Ordovician age, but i«netratetl by dyk.-. and larger bodi..s of later
diabase.

Fifth Arpa.-Oixe other area, lying south of Tetagou.'he river,
and about 7J miles from its mouth, has been mai)i)ed as lH>ing occu-
pied by members of the Fournier group. At this locality, over a

•Elle, B. W.; G.S.C. Report of Progress for 1879-80. part D, page 40.284—4J
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very small ur.n, there arc a few exposures of diabase, and one very

limited exposun' of imi.'h altered, quartz diorite, cut by dlorite por-

pliyrite.

Sixth Air<i f ?;.—Towards the western border of the sliuct, north

of Millstreitm river, in an otherwise nearly exposureless region, are

several dela.-hed outerops of serpentine, in one inst«nee assoeiutcd

with dark, silieitied slates. Xothinf? was found to definitely indicate

the relative ages of the seriwutine, nor eould the form of the body or

bodies be determined. Possibly the area is underlain by a complex

su<>h as that appearing on the shore between Fournier brook and

Limestone point.

DEVONIAN: BONAVENTl UK KOlt M ATlU.V

.

Distiibuliun.—The Bonaventuro formation consists of conglomer-

ates, sandstones, shales, and limestone, and, with one exception, oc-

cupies no extensive area, but occurs in small isolated patches along

the coast from the mouth of Belledune river southward to Fournier

brook. On Millstream river, west of the railway crossing, a compara-

tively large area, extending along the river for about half a mile, is

underlain by these beds. A few isolated outcrops were also noted at

other points.

LilholoqUal Character^.—Ihc Bonaventure conglomerates, sand-

stones, and shales are invariably of a red colour, and contain much

calcite in the form of white specks and grains rather uniformly dis-

tributed. The eonglomerctcs are coarse, the pebbles and boulders

well rounded. The dolomitic linwstoues form massive lieds unlike

ordinary sedimentary limestones, and probably of the nature of

chemical precipitates.

The strata are always nearly horizontal, and nowhere is a thick-

ness of more than 40 feet displayed. The lower beds are usually

conglomerates, with a saiuly matrix, holding fragments of the imme-

diately underlying rocks. The conglomerates are generally overlain

by bods of sandstone, with which occur the dolomitic beds. At various

places the ordinary conglomerates are wanting, and the calcareous

beds rest directly on the older formations, and the lower portion of

the dolomitic beds is then of the nature of a con-lomerato, holding

fragments of the underlying Silurian or older rocks.

iA.^^i
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CornUilion ami .1 ;/'.— Tlic Boiiavciiture IimIs co not cut by ij,'-

iH'ims bodies, uiul siiicc tht; scdiirioiitary formation s^tili lies in i\

Jii'Uriy horizontiil, iinl'aiilted iMisitimi, clof tn and at ab.nii the -.imic

tU'Vatiou as exposures of {,'ranite, diorite, "te., of tile Founiicr ki'"1Mi.

it i< apparentlv of a later date tbaii tiie lerio'i of intru.-iori of die

lihitotiie roeks nia|i|'ed witii tlie Fournier (JTroup.

Tlie Boiiavtnturo beds, as displayed within the area mapped, form
siii:dl, detached expoMin <, often lying in hollows in the underlvinj,'

formations, and evidently are erosion remnants of a once ci'iitinnnu^

fermution. Farther north along the coast of Clialeur bay. they oeiMipy

much laiKer an a<, and the formation was seen iiy both Logan ami
Klls at interval- along the Xevv Brunswick shores westward U> the

head of Clialeur bay, and thence eastward along the northern (iueliee

shore^ of the same body of watt;r to the extremity of (Jaspe peninsula,
\vh( re it consists essentially of tonglomeraU>s, sandstones, and shale-i.

imd attains a total ttiickness of several thousand feet.

Logan', who first described the 13onav<'nture formation from its

development in (iaspe, considero<l that it there formed the ba«o of
the Carboniferous system, and that iti the Bathurst district it was
represeuteii by various isolated outcrops of strata foun<l along the
coast, and by certain red beds that outcrop along the course of Nipisi-
guit river, and are, apparently, conformably succeeded by gr.'y be^ls

of the ilillstone Grit. This view was also shared by Ells-.

The red bwls occurring on the Nipisiguit are in later pages of tins
memoir described as composing the Bathurst formation, and are not
believed to bo the equivalents of the Bonaventurc formation as de-
veloped along the coast. If the Bathurst beds and the Bonaventure
formation are not the same, part of tlie argument put forwar.l by
Logan and P:1Is in favour of a Carboniferous age for the Bonaven-
ture beds is destroyed.

John M. Clarke, in recent years, has studiwl the geology of the
Gaspo region, ami has presonte.l certain lines of evidence tending to

show that the Bonaventure formation is of late Devonian age, or.

possibly, was deposited during a period stretching from late Devonian
into early Carboniferous time. Clarke^ states that he was unable to

find evidence, as despril)ed by Ells, of an unconformity in tlic sec-

pp. '437-453'
^''' ^' ^' ^^^" ^•'"'"By °' Canada, 1863. ppr4fl4-405 and

•Ellg R W.; GS.C Kpport of I'rOBrpas for 187f>-80, part 11, p. 10.'Clarke. .Tohn M.; X.Y. State Museum. Bulletin 80. p. 168.
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tioii of cotiKlomeruto strata of Mt. St. Amip. aii<l, therefore, that in
his opinion, tliere wu.s nothing to warrant tlio dividing of the strata
into two, till! H.ssi),'niiiK of tlitj lii^'her bed.: to tho Bonaventuro formu-
tiou witii a ('url)ouifurous age. and the jdaeing of tlie lower heda in
the Dovoniun.

In a "iter publieation, Clariic' states that eonglonierato bods, in

every re.sjK'et similar to tliosc of the typical Bonaventuro strata of

IVree mountain and Bonaventuro island, oi-<;ur within the (iaspe

saiidstono series, whoso Devonan age (IfamiltoiiO is fixetl on
pala-'ontological grounds. Clarke points out that tho earlier geologists

seem to have separated the inclined iJaspo sandstone series, with the
included conglomerates, from tho nearly horizontal Bonaventuro
feeds of Bonaventure island and Peree mountain, l)ecause of the

difference in attitude of tlie beds at the several localities, and the

thus implie<l break. While admitting that the present conditions

appear to strongly warrant such a conclusion, Clarke states that he

ia strongly convinced diat the appearance is due to faulting, and

that no such break occurs between the two series as tlicir present re-

lative attitudes would seem to indicate.

To sum up: Clarke fails to find evidence of a break between the

Gaspe sandstone series of Devonian age and the Bonaventure forma-

tion, and is strongly impressed by tho similarity .existing between
the conglomerate measures in the Gasi>e sandstone series and the

Bonaventure conglomerates. Tho conclusion is, that the Bonaven-

ture beds are of upper Devonian age, or else were formed during an

epoch stretching from late Devonian into early Carboniferous time.

In the legend of the geological map accompanying Clarke's' report,

the Bonaventure IhmIs are mapjied as Devono-CarLoiiic.

In the Bathurst district, if tlio Bonaventure bods are not con-

sidered the equivalents of the Bathurst formation described on the

following pages, there is no direct evidence bearing upon the ques-

tion whether they should be considered as Devonian or Carboni-

ferous. If the Bonaventure strata are correlated with the Bathurst

formation, as Logan and Ells correlated them, then, since the

Bathurst beds, as far as available outcrops show, are conformably

succeeded by the Millstone fJrit. the age of the Bonaventure would be

mid-Carboniferous, an age in accord with ni?ithcr Logan's nor Clarke's

'Clarke. John M.; N.Y. State Museum, Memoir 9, pp. 93. 95.
N. Y. State Museum, Memoir 9.
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vie"s. As already stntcil, tin- Batlmrst formutioii is not coiiMilere-l

to 1)0 tin? cquivalprit of tlie UonaviMitiirc.

SiiKv ill till- liatliiir-t .li^trict t\wn- is notliiiit? to indicaU' wlictlicr

tlio J!(,iiavciitur,- l.,..ls >iimi|,l !„_. i.\:i>M-<l as late Dcvniiian or early
CariwiiitVnnis. Clnrkc's views rulativp lo the aff of the ln-ds have
heen followed, hut the ^trata are ela-sed with the Devonian in pre-

ference to u.siiijr the term Devoiio-Carboiiiferous.

CAHDoNIKKItol s : KATlll H-T hdUM vi |(.\.

Dinlrihul ion.—The measures of the Hatliurst formation are dis-

played along the hanks of the ^"ipi^ij,^lit river from near its mouth
to beyond the soutliern boundary of the district. The saiin- heds may
be seen on Kedpine hrook, a trihiitary of the Nii>isi),Miit. as far east-
ward as the railway track, and doubtless underlie most if not all of
the narrow strip of country between the Xipisiguit and the eastern
boundary of the map-sheet.

LUhohtikal (7/a/<ic/t'/-,s-.—The Hatliurst beds range in character
from shales to fine conglomerates, and except for occasional, thin,

nearly black shaly l;c<ls, have a proniineiit red colour. The various
types are usually s.^ft an<l crumbling, but harden after thorough
drying. Sandstones and shales predominate; they are distinctly

stratified and usually show marked cross bedding. Jfany of the

sandstones contain much calcite, either in the form of slightly red-

dish grains or in larger plate-like masses enclosing the grains of

sand. Thin, non-continuous beds of conglomerate occur at various

horizons, holding lobbies, chicHy of (piartz, that only rarely have

diameters as large as -2 inches.

Structural Characters and Thichni s.s.—The -trata an; almost
horizontal and lie in broad, very low domes, with perhaps a general
dip to the east of from 5° to 10°. Th,. IhmIs are practically

undisturbed, without any signs of faulting or slipping. Within the

district they api)ear, as imlicated by the section along Redpine brook,

to have a ma.xinium thickness of at least IJ." feet, but the summit of

the formation was not observed, though it cannot lie far to the oast,

as is indicated by exposures of the overlying, probably conformable,

grey beds of Millstone Grit found along the coast.

Mod,- of Oriff/ii.—Within the area of the district the Bathurst

formation was found in contact only with the Nipisiguit granite.

J-.' .. 'J.
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wliicli it ov.'ili. ;«, iiiui frcini wliich iit Iciist ii portion of tlie material
of tlu! Le.js liiis boon doriv.Hl. Contacts lotwccn tlio Buthurst beds
and tbo Krnnito arc oxpos^d nt a ntiiulor of |Hiint,s hIomk thn Nipisi-

Buit. Only raiily did tiio bu«al led of tlio Kodinicntary series con-
sist of oonKJonuT.ite, and in such cases tiio conglomerate bed was
essentially like the narrow IkmIs of the same rock iy;)o oceurrinK at
varions horizons in the section?. The lowest l>o<l wan, in g<nerul, of

the nature of a line-grained arkose, eoniposc<I of material derived
from tlie l.reakinK down of the undcrlyin},' granite. In some places

the division lietwecn arko.se and granite was not very sharply nmrkcd,
since the granite was gonorally much dieomi'o-e<l and in a friable

con<lition.

At a nnmlci- of points the old granite floor has be, n revealed by
the wasting away of the overlying sediments. In smdi instances the
surface of the granite forms low, gentle domes, while the rock itself

is traversed by a series of parting planes concentric witlj the mamil-
lary surface.

'The absence of basal conglomerates, the presen(v> <,f an arkose ap-

parently derived from the granite directly below, the mamillary out-
line of tlie contact plane, and the concentric partings in tlic granite
so like exfoliation planes, all suggest an a-olian origin for at least a
part of the Bathurst formation. The presence of tine shales, and the

occasional beds of conglomerate, seem to negative this supposition.

As the district in question seems to be about on the last shore lino

of the advancing sea of Carboniferous time, possibly teolian and
aqueous deposits may have irregularly alternated with one another*.'

Correlation and Age.—The measures of the Bathurst formation
were correlated by Logan= with the Bonaventure formation, and this

view was accepted by Ells.^ To the present writer it seem.s, however,

that the measures displayed along the banks of Nipisiguit river are
lithologically quite unlike the Bonaventure b<>ds found farther north
along the coast. A further difficulty in the way of such a correla-

tion is tliat, as far as the few exposures available show, the Bathurst
beds are conformably suceee<k'd to the eastward by measures of Mill-

stone Grit age, and, therefore, the Bathurst formation is in age but

> Young, O. A.; Dept. Mines Gcol. Sur., Summary Roport for 1909,
p. 221.

seq.

'Logan, Sir W. E. ; G.S.C., GpoIokv of Canailn. 1S63, p. 451
•Ells, R. W.; G.S.C., Report of Progress for 1879 80, part D, p. 7 et
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litfln oMor tlitiii tin- .Mill>.t,,nc (!ril, i.e.. ..f rni.MI.' Cirl.oiiif.r.Mis uk...

wluTfUs, ns iHiiiit.Ml uiit l.y Clnrke, fli.> lloiiin.iitiirc U .'itluT \<-r.v

liitn Dovoiii.m ur v.t.v curly (iirl,oiiiftr..tis. Tli.T.>t'..r.-, tlio n-l Im..1s

mi.l.-rl.viiiff til.- .Millstnii.. (irit liiuc. .,ii th.' pro-.'nt inup, Iicmi <.par-
at.il Ir.im ilic IJuiiavciitiirt- i.xis, aii.l .Mll.d tlm Huthurst formation.

V' ATKIINAUV.

SIrnlill.;/ l>,t,„sih ami Jtoul<l,r Chy. The liat.hurst -li-trirt. ns
a wi.ulo, is .irift covorcl. Ov.r thf KruaUr [.art of the r.'Kiun. tho
.•ovcriiiff. .«av,,- for tli.> supurlioial s-ojl. -...iiiiiiKly cunsisU iar^.-lv of
I'oul.liT.-, that hav,. l.ocu glacially traiisportcl. l'o>sil.ly tunildor ..'lay

is wi.i.-spr.a,!, l,ut it is ran ly fxpoM..!. 'Ihe .•oiiiitry inimo.liaU'Iy
arcaiud liaUiur^t fori.M an fx.vi.tion to tlu' above general stutcmcut,
for ovir a .oiisi.l.ral.k- uiim l.or.Urinif Batliurst Iiarbonr tlierr is a
thick covering of stralitir.I .lays, san.ls, an,l gravels, in plue. s rest-
ing on boulder elay. These unconsolidated clays, sands, etc., have
been the .subjiM't of several pai^Ts by ('. II. Paisley', at one time a
resident of liathnrst, and tho following presents his doseripti.ms in
an abstracted form. In all cases tho determinations of the fossils
were made by Sir J. W. Dawson.

The depo^its are groupe.l in three divisions, which, from oldest to
youngest, are: boulder clay, Leda clay, and Saxicava sand; of thwe
tiio upper part of the I.eda clay and the lower part of the Saxicava
sand are generally fossiliferous.

" :• clay is usually baiuled, red bands alternating with
bluis'.- bands. In some places obscure stratification is visible, and
the ch V occasionally contiiins vahios of Mya urenaria, Natica, elc.

In some outcrops boulders are numerous. It is stated that the for-
mation W.9 seldom observe<l above a height of 150 feet above sea-
level.

The Leila clay is reddish, but on drying becomes darker. It varies
greatly in tliickness, and where seen contains layers of sand at three
horizons.

The Saxicava sand is also very irregular in thickness, and j^i

most cases lies on an uneven surface of Lc<la clay as though w clay
had been partly eroded. Rarely, the two formations were rcund to
grade into one another.

Paisloy. C. H.; Can. Nat., Vul. 7 (X.S.) 1875. pp. 41-J3 and pp. ..38-27oT
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Tlu. f„ll„wi„K M,.,.ti.„, W.1S MiriiMir-.l „, „ niilwuy cuHw^ just
iiiirtli (if till' cTii»Mii« lit' TctiiK.Mii'li,- riviT:—

I'i'rt.

1. Soil
,.._,

-'. Coiirsn ttravi'l ,j.^

.'J. :''lll(l witll nil lil-filMnllill liiyiT iif n.'iMisll

^;'""' U>-\J
4. Vfllowi-li cluv A

Ti. Hfdilisd siiikI |i

I. Ivcilili»li-,vill(.w clii.v with llircii.i^ ..f smid.. |j

7. (JriMiiisli ,iiiicl with ail .Mcusiuiiul vnlve of

-'/.'/<' 1111(1 iiiiiiiiiicriii.lc shell fni(,'iii(iiU. . ,. ||
8. Cuars.. sand and reddish chiv iiiU-rminglt'd, in

sonic plaocs without ovidiMit stratiticution; oc-

easuiiial small aiiKiiiar rock fraKHii-iits; very
fossil ilVrous (..I,

1>. Hcddish, sandy clay; fdssilitVroiis •>{

10. Iiitcrstrutilicd red and hluc (days; ,,1. occa-

sional Mya and .Va/iVu ^^

I'Voni Led No. S were r.'covered the liillowinK fossils:—
Haxiciiva rugosa.

Mya arenrria.

M. Inui^

Leda ])• .la.

A. yldi ' .is.

.\ IK Ilia Iriinis (cujiaiixaj.

Aiiliiiiilitc (Invnlandiia.

Mt\oin.' culcaira.

J/. Viiividandica.

Vriiplvdon ijouldil (f).

Main a claiusa (a/liiiisl.

HiKciiiiitn uiulalum.

ISalaiius creiialiis.

B. Hamiri.

Mylilus cdulis.

From hod Xo. » weru recovc-ed the following fossils:—

Mya arenaria.

M. truncata.
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« ju^t A'ucu/a IvHuit,

Ualnnus vivnaluH.

II. JIam fit.

Mj/it (.vouinf).

Tho iwi-,. l„...,lity fr.m. Hlii.O. tin, (o^mU „( tl.r followinK' li»t
wen- ol,t»i,M,l i, „„, .,nu.,l, l„.t it i^ pri..un,ul.|.v the «„„„. ... tl...

forcguii.K:

—

Jiurvi-rliiiiii.i llritlnuliivnxiH.

Sucuhi ejtpanm.

Leda m inula.

L. limnliilfi.

lida Itiniiula.

Trophon xralariforme.

tiiii( ilium ci/aiifum.

li. (Irwnlaiidicum.

/>'. tiinie.

Fusun toinalui.

Two 8|H'cios of Spirorhin.

IMnnU:—

Zi'xlera marina.

Uliixomala .,f K,iuis,l„m. und fra>fin.-t.t.s „f KniSM-.

Sufh l.e.is us tlio*. descril>ed hy Paisley occur (..•.•..sio.u.llv ..l„ng
the mist. a.„l wore ««.. in a few i.>st..n.v. inlun.l. Th.Mr muxiniun.
thi.-kni>s must he (•uii>i<l,.rahl<'. since partial, iniiKrfe.'tly exposed
M>etioi.s have u thi.'kneas of ut least 1(M> feet. At one Icealitv, out-
si.le of the distrh-t, in the valley of the XipisiRuit. uhout 17 u.iU
ul.ovc tlK> n.o;:tli of the ver. a thiekness of uhout iT. feet of cross-
bedded sands wa, ohs, rved lyiuR between two bfi<ls of houlder eluy.

Moraimc .l/a/.rm/.-Over the Kreat... p;.,t of ,l,e distri.t stratified
sands und clays, houl.ier clay, etc., j-em t., lo absent. In general the
covering is of loose boulders, whieh, as laid bare at a h-v; localities,
foin.o,! a fairly even tloor. Most of tho boulders are large, and blocks'
with diameters of 10, 1.^,, nn.l 20 f,.et are common. Tn some eases
accumulations of similar glacial mat rial f rm small hills, including
among others Blue mountain, situated towards tlrj southern b.)nn-
dary of the sheet. Several east ami west ridg<s lying north of Elmtn-e
river are also of glacial origin. In-ing apparently c .mposed of a
tumultuous aggregate of boulders and large bl(K'ks of nick.

flP .-j",r -ui'
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<.l'fi„t >7,,„ „,„/ /,, .1/. ,.„„„/«. ri,.,(iKl, ll,.. vvl,..|., ,|„tri,.tlm«

l«rii glllciutr.l, Kliicial ,ti i.. s.rv ul.MTVr.l .ml.v uImi,« tli.. coa.t, t.r

ttillim u Irn mil.- ..1 il. 1 |i, ir iipiuii-iiit al.-. inv , U^wli.r.- ,» metii-

ii.gl^ 'li'f I" llir lii.-i ll,i,t r.nk fxpoMir.':. uio liiiuuly coiifiii.^l t,)

-tr.'iiiii l„.|. ..r ilirir -Utv vall,-j m,|,.,, ,iri.| „tl„ r |.lu.v, m.lmour-
iil>lo li.r liif i>r»-,.rvuii.,ii , ,triii'. Tlu' .lu.-tuioii ol the tri.i' mii
Viiri»-<1 l.twwii N 10 K S 1(» \V, iiiul S -'.I K— N .T, \V. Tli .u«li

iho I'vitlriiLV Hii- 11. t vury -*iti»liieloo. In- apinjiiruiir, •» ot iIil- wtutlKr-
worii pla.'iul mi;,!.-,.!, MTiii to iii.li.uto diut ilic iio im.vtiiiti.ts

\ari..I 111 ilirccliiiii l.ot»i<'ii N »-» K airl S J.> W. ami iimrli-.l twu

K. iiiTiil ic* movfiiu'iils, ,,(.,. iiur.illelin^ tlio >„ii«t ii- lliuii-li imu.Io hy

11 shiH-t u.lviilK'iiiK il.nvu tli.. Imsin „( VUinvur luis . iiii.l tlw ^•...ii.|

lr.,m tlio land oulHurds lu tluji^-h iiukV,' bj a j{l<i<'i'r li. a.liiiff in liic

higlicr, iditral portion of thu I'lovin. .

ClialiiitTs' has rei'^rdnl a miii:ler i olte^Tvutioiis t.l alriu' trom tlio

di.-.tri.t, mid liiirt stuti'd- ti .1 tli.v Ivlng to two muin sett, an »;arli<r

ono iiidicutiiijf eu-twur.i tnov i,.m uiid raiiKii'M; in dirfclioii from
N 2a° K to 8 S8 K. und B lMl<r om- \ar>inK I n N :! \V U, N 77
K. Ho also com-ludtHl' tlnil a third, >till youuKcr «. of stritt', with
directions varying bt^wcen S 45' W and .S i:. E, was contincxl to a
/.I.UU Utwt«n the '10 foot ai 1 l.'.o loot contour lint's, and that these
were made hy tloatiiitf iL-e when the shore stool «t u level «t> feet t,.

150 feet lower tluiu that ot th.- iir.-*iit. Tho ^anie author stated' that
the western part of <'haleur ha--, from its head eastward to opposite

liellediin.' point, was once occupied hy an eastward flowing glacier,

which ll name 1 the Hai.; des Clnileiir Kla<-'it'r.

I rrnics. -Terrac. s were i.oted ai ag se\ ral of the river valleys.

On that of (Jrants l-ook tla'y were ohiHTVed to heights of 350 feet
tihovc sou level; the highc-r of a series along Xigadu river al.so at-

taiiuHl ni>pr..xiniate!v the suine level. At h«th these place.-, 35<» feet

was practically the highest iK>iiit at whic'i u terraee could forra.

Terraces masked by the fore-r growth may occur at higher eleva-

tions elsewhere in the district; many occur at lower lovelsi. No
attempt was Tiuule to detemiiiie wh«ther any or r of the higher ter-

races were forme<l hy the sea and not hy strenins.

;Chulmer<. R.; G.SC An,,. I,'. ,,t.. I»x5. Vol. I. pait .i<f, p,.. 20-21.

;
(.hahiu.r.s. K^ US.C. \nn Knpt. im-94. Vol. 7, j,.„t M, p. 3r,.

'Op. ciC p. oo'.

r ^^ ~ "T
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Most i.t til.' .l.iiiiU Lriiriim . :, ilu- -tiir.iurul K't'lduy ut tlic rvif'wu
\m\i- iilr.u.l.v l.'.ii |>r.-. nt.-.l ii. r,.iiiifxinii witli ihe .l.-t.rilitioiK ..(

Ilu wiriciii- Inrihuti-.iH. I. lit iir.. Ii.t.. ri.rti|,ituliitc-.l. It h r.x'r.'tt. .1

tliiit till- KciiiTitl M.-iirt-ity „i n.cl. ..xi».-iiic., uml the , ,,ii,|it :,,n, un.l.r

wliiili (iiOii work wast coiKliK-tcl, lunc j.r.AoiiU'd tlif a. .iiinui.,ti,m .,t

Mitfici.iit pivri..- .Iiita t.. Imv.' liiru'.'l.s frc,.>l the .liMmsMoii „f tlio lupi,.

Iriiiii tho iisi- ,.f iiilVn-iict'.-i.

A law |iait ..I' 111.. r.vu'i..u i, iiii,|,.||„i,i by |",,ri)iiii i„ii« I.. l.Migiti),'

t.. tlif (.'r.l.ivi.iuii iih.i Siluriiin h.vM.'iiis. F-oi,, „a iii-jH^uti. n of tli,.

utrikos ami miKlor* ..l .jii, as plolt.,1 .>ii u iu..i., it ini^fht l.c iiiferrcl

tliHt th.- riH-ks of the two s.v,uiin lia.l been •.iilijcclcl r^ t!,,. same .io-

fomiiiij,' t'o.v,-, of Siiuriai. ..r later .Int.'. iiii.l .vicM, the shiiic

iiiovtiMinl-. ami tliat. n" n-icnlcl b.v an carli.'i' .,!,- th.. two
kystems were i'..rin«bli'. Y.t, as bus I,. ,.|, |),jii ,,.,1 ,,u .„( precc.l-

illK PiijjfX, the ba^.il iiieiubiT of lhi. Siiiiri.iii. the 'riirKf.di forinatioii.

colisi-ls of iicavy Ik-U of .•otinl.inuTal.', v lib u (M);,si(iorabl • voiini.'

of naii.iMtoDo, ami the lobbies <f the cunfjotiiprut.-. an ,,f vuiiou-
kiii.ls. .H,,iii„ ,,f wbi.-h are siniihir t.. the ()r.lu\ ieiiiii ro.-ks. Tb. >e

lithoJ.'Ki.'a! charii.-leni iti.licut.- that prior to th. .1. position of tii.'

Silurian the Onlovi.iaii »trula Ija.l 1 i elivat.,1 ai'd - ii.j..et.M| t., a

• •oii.Hi.i.'rabli' aiiioiinl of .lel'..rniati.in, wlieri'by .iitb r. :.[ .livi^i.mn of
the ny^teiu luid, mi varii.in places been exposed to erosion. Sinee,
in gpite of this

,
le-Siliiriaii deformatitpii, tin' present nltitudcsi of

the twi> system-, bro.'d;. -[K-akinfr. an' alike, it se.mis m-eissary to

suppose that tllo di-tur' ,' f..r es of the two jMriods acUvl fn.in the
satiie general dirccti n. or el • that the elTeets of an i arli.T ami ditTer-

ent periea of distnrl.anees have 1 .-.n masked by (ho-e that
Liter iiivolvo.1 both th, Sinirian and Or vician strata: from the
lack of any evid.n.c to confirm it. th.' later - lOj) isition has be.-n

rcjiH'ted.

The main imm iod of oroj," Ic movement- in the IJathnr.st district
seems to have followed tlie dep,.siti..n of th,. Silurian, nn.l probably
took pl.i.-o in Dcv,,nian times. After the layiiiR down of the Ponn-
venture Ixsis in lato Devonian time, save for the uplifting or depres-
sing of wide areas ns a whole, the strata have in nowise b.H'n di*
turbed.
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Ihe ()rdovK-ia,> a,„| Silurian strata have- a g.-nerul east a.ul west
strike, though tlier.. ar,. in„u.uerul,le. local exceptions to this rule
Ih.s general imralielisu, of the .lireeliou of strike is best siu.wn over
flu- w.,le (JnlovK-ian area extending Iron, the Xiga.lu to the Teta-
g.M.che rner. In this area the .lircctiou of di,, shows many sudden
changes, thus indicating a close folding of th,. strata along axes fol-
lowing, as shown by tl»- strike. g..„eral east nn.l west .-ourses. In a
tew instan...s, wIutc the crowns of such folds are ..,H,3cd, it is ap-
I.arent that the folds were overturned to the s..uth. The strata at
the top of tile arches are tightly .•omi.ressed, indicating that the fold-
ing took place under load.

The strata are frixpiently corriv'.ired along th." strike. The re-
sulting i.lhation is in souu- pla.-es, visil,le (,n a tine scale, in others
on a comparatively coarse on... Further evi.i, n.e of the r-rofound
i.ature of the .leforming fones is furnished hy the disruption of
hnmls of sandstone, which, intcrhedded with argillaceous bc<ls. yields]
\<y rxiptmv to the deforming for<x>s, while tW- more plasti.^ e,iWo>i„g
shales were bent and twist<'d.

Minor faults were observed at many pla.es. an.l over consi.ler-
able areas tlu. strata seem to have rea.ljustwl themselves by wholesale
shpinng al.mg parallel plan.s of shearing. .Maj.,r faults probably
occur, but no .liroct evi.len.-e ..f su.'h an ......urren..e was .,btained
though It IS possible that the contact between th,- Tetag.,uche slates
on.l tlu' Millstreani f.)rmation may be along a fault plane.

The i.resent attitud.'s of the Or.Ioyieian strata are I)elieve<I to
have mainly n'sultcl from |...st-Silurian for.-es of .1. formation It is
believe,! that the earliVr st.ess,.s of pre-Silurinn ag.- .liffered from the
latter, mainly in intensity, ami that they threw tlie strata into a
series of broad, comparatively gentle folds.

In the southern porthin ..f the Or.lovician area, tlie, strike of the
strata is mor.. nearly north than south, or, in a general way. parallel
to tlic boun.lary of the Nipisiguit granite l)at.holith. This divergence
of the strike from tl... general .iire..tinn h.-hl farther norUi, may have
been cause.l during the time of the granite invasion.

The Silurian strata of the two baii.ls cf these rocks occurring in
the north.'rn porti,.n of the .listrict are as mu.'h disturbed as the
Ordovieian strata to the south, or even more so. The measures show
the same local twisting, corrugation, and rupturing, anj frequent
reversals of dire.-tion of dip. and abrupt changes in strike are com-
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mou. Th,. apparently Rruutcr structural ((uuplexity of the Silurian
area as ..,mpari.,| with tho ()r.l.,vinan, niav l,o dui- to the faet that
tlio larger munher of litholoKiealiy .litTcr.Mit lioriz.uis composintt tho
Silurian emphasizes the presen.v in it of faults, though th.-.y may
he ef|uall> coni.non in th.' area of the niorc! monotonous Or.lovician.
On the other han.l, if, as sui)pose(l, the Or.lovieian had already U-en
pently folded, and the p.).st-,Silurian forces acted in the same manner
as the earlier ones, then it is reasoualil.- to suppose that the Onlo-
vician strata woul.l continue to yield mainly hy folding, especially
as they woul.l he buriwl under the whole thickness of the Silurian;
while tho Silurian measures, under less load, and lithologically less

liom(«ene«nis, would yield l>y faulting.

Faults were seen ot many points in the Silurian, or their exis-
tence was estaldished hy infereiiee, and it was apparent that at h-ast
some of tliem were of eonsiderahle nutftnitude. Owinj? to the scat-
tered positions of the relatively few outcr.ips, the direction of the
major fault planes could not he .lefinitely determined; though l.ased

on a consideration of the r.'lalive positions of the outcrops of various
horizons, it seems probable that the main faults follow two evnrnd
dire, ions, one approximately a little south of east, and the other
roughly north and south. A combination of major faults followinj?

these directions would, for instance, furnish an <'xplanation of tho
<M.urse of the i)oun<lary between the main body of Ordovieian and
the Silurian.

Possibly a greater part of tlu' faulting of the Silurian measures
may have taken place after the main period of folding of the strata.

Thnmghout the large Ordovieian area to the siuth. basic; dykes,
chiefly of diabas<s are very common, an<l, in a rather remarkable
manner, foll(,w a general course ab.mt KXH. Such .lykcs are also
very eonnnon in the large area of the KIrntreo slates exposed
over the basin of KInitree river. It is to be noted that this ar.'a of
Elmtrce slates is the only comparatively large area of Silmian -tr.itM

that does iu)t show the abrupt changes of fornialioii- tli it in ,,ili,.r

areas indicate the presence of numerous major faults. Kl-iu lien-

dykes arr only rarely s.hmi cutting Silurian strata. It may be. then,
that during the formation of the dykes wlii.di too!< phwe aft<<r tho
folding of the district, the un<liTlying formations of the greater por-
tion of the district were <lyk<>d. whereas, in the remaining areas, the
strata were faulted.
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As indicated on preceding pages, tlirj geological structure of the
northern area occupied by the Fournicr jrroup is very complicated.
This area was apparently once underlan. by Ordovician rocks that
were folded, probably faulted, and afterwards invaded by numerous
igneous bodies whose true extent and characters are masked by the
general covering of drift. In some cases the igneous rocks axpear
in stock-like bo(ii(.'s, e.g. the gabbro stock traversed by the lower por-
tion of Elmtreo river and an analagous body of quartz-diorite cutting
Silurian strata along the shore to the north. The acid intrusives—
the granites— in places were injected in a most complicated fashion,
so that they produced banded gneisses.
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HISTORICAL GEOLOGY.

The oldest strata in the district, the Tetagouche slates, are of
Ordovician age, and probably were formed in lower Trenton times
Whether they arc underlain by still older Ordovician strata or re-
pose on Cambrian or Prc-Ca.nbrian formations, is in nowise ap-
parent.

The dark slates and associated sandstones of the Tetagouche
series arc .clicvcd to have been deposited in a widespread sea that
doubtless subnierged all of the liathurst district in common' with
most of eastern Quebec and the Maritime Provinces. Towards the
close of the lower Trenton stage, or somewhat later, the Period of
(lu.et accumulation o*' argillaceous matter was succeeded by a period
ot volcanic activity, as a result of which a considerable thickness of
tufaceous material, forming the Millstream series, with a varying
.juantity of erosion pro<luct3 from neighbouring h.nds, was deposited
on the sea bottom, while locally basic lavas were extruded.

The volcanic activity, and the conse-iuent upbuilding of strata
ceased before Clinton time, and the region emerged from the sea'
During the interval of emergence, the strata were probably .hrown
into a series of east and west folds, and were subjected to erosion.
Later, in the opening epochs of Silurian time, the re«ion was again
depressed, and as the sea advanced, the Turgeon conglomerates and
sandstones were forme.1. During the Clinton stage, as the shoreline
retreatr^d and the waters cleared, coral reefs formed and limestone
strata were built up.

In the Bathurst district tlie Silurian .sea apparerUly was compara-
tively shallow, with laud not far away, and probably the region ^ a
whole was repeatedly relatively elevated and depressed. That such
was the case appears to be indicated by the nature of the Belledune
Silurian group, in which narrow beds of fairly pure limestone rich
in coral fragments alternate with impure limestones, shales, sand-
stones, and even conglomerates.

Tlie intermittent formation of limestones continued through
N.ugwra time, when the deposition of calcareous measures largely
ceased, and the dark slates of the Elmtree formation were deposited
Even during this stage, the sea occasionally cleared and became suit-

2S4—
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uble for the growth of corals, us uticsU'd by the finding of fossils in

rcmuunts of limestone bands amongst the slates.

The Khntrt'o slates are the youngest Silurian strata now dis-

played in the district, and are probably of Uuclph ago. The intir-

stratiticatiou of fine conglomerates with the Elmtree slates iti the

northern Silurian area may bo taken as indicating a shoaling of the

Silurian sea prior to a retreat of the waters, whidj perhaps was only

ttniiKirary, and in late Silurian, or early Devonian time, sedimenta-

tion may have been resinned, though no strata of ages intermediaie

between Ciuelph and latest Devonian are now present in the district.

Sometime during late Silurian or early Devonian time, the rr^jion

was uplifted, the strata closely folded, and over certain areas at

least, much faulted, and the processes of erosion became active.

Towards the close of the interval of erogenic disturbances the strata

locally were invaded by various acid and basic rocks. At this time

took place the intrusion of the masses of gabbro, quartz-diorite,

granite, etc., now exposed in the northern part of the district. Some

of tiie bodies may have reached the then surface of the land and

made themselves manifest as volcanoes. During, or about the same

time, the strata of thy district in general were fractured, and the

mat>jrial of the diabase dykes injected into the fissures. 1-atcr tlian

this took place the comparatively quiet intrusion of the mass of the

Xipisiguit granite batholith.

During this Devonian epoch of emergence, of deformation of the

strata, and of its penetration by deep-seated igneous masses, denuda-

tion was ip progress, and continued after the cessation of orogenic

movements and the intrusions of igneous bodies, until eventually the

once buried granites, diorites, etc., were iKirtially laid bare. Finall.v,

in very late Devonian time, the seas again began to advance over the

land, and the measures of the Bonaventure formation were laid

down.

There an some grounds for believing that pri.ir to the advance

of the IJonnvcnture sea, the land had already begun to assume the

configuration of the present day. Tlic distribution of the Bonavm-

ture beds about the whole length of the shores of Chaleur bay seems

to show that this basin was already outlined in late Devonian tinii^,

and conseqiientl.y that the drainage system, at least as far as the

Bathurst district is concerned, would then be of approximately the

same general plan as now. Indeed there is some reason to believe

that at least portions of certain broad valley forms of Bonaventure

wvHPm mm
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time are still in existence. The largest area of the Bonaventuro form-
ation m the district lies towar.ls the seawar.l end of a compara-
tively wide depression traversed l,y the lower courses of Alillstream
river ai.,1 (irants brook. Alillstrram river cuts through the JJoiia-
venture area, and at this place its rock bed is just at the level of the
base of the Uonaventurc beds. It seems logical to suppose that the
low lying laud between the lower courses of Urauts brook and Mill-
stream river, and now in part occupied by the Bonaventure beds, had
opproximately the same outline in liunaveuture time

The maximum extent of the Bonaventure sea is unkn.oun-it „,uy
only have submerge.! the borders of the Bathurst district. With the
ordinary sclin.ents of the Bonaventure sea occur beds of compact
.mestone, apparently of the nature of chemical precipitates, and
their occurrence seems to indicate that the Bonaventure sea was
subjected to excessive evaporation.

At the close of the Bonaventure stage the district was again freedfrom the sea, an.l continued so until about mid-Carboniferous timewhen the territory to the east became an area ot deposition, andperhaps und^ the conditions of an arid or semi-arid climate the
he,ls of the Bathurst formation (Carboniferous) were laid down

Ihere is nothing to indicate that the Carboniferous measures
were ever continuous over the whole of the Bathurst district Itseems highly probable that they never extended much farther eastward or northward than now, that is, that the Nipisiguit river which
at present approximately marks the boundary in this district, between
the high, rugged country of northwestern New Brunswick and the
ow. nearly level southeastern ,H.rtion of ,!._. Province, about follows
tlB line of the ol.l sea-coast. There no traces of Ifesozoic or
lert.ary strata, nor is there any reason ior inferring that tkey ever
occurred in the Bathurst district.

Based on the grounds outlined in the preceding paragraphs the
conclusion is reache.1 that the Bathurst district, as a whole, has been
at least intermittently, subje.'ted to erosion from late IVnoninn time
onward to the present day; and as shown by the horizontal, undis-
turbed position of the Bonaventure and nearby Ca/ .niferous strata
the region during this lengthy interval has W^u free fi.n. pronou,i«-i
erogenic disturbances. It would seem that the only movements of
importance that have aflFect«Kl the region have been of uplifts or de-
pressions affecting wide districts as units.

2«4—5}
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The iaimuiiity of tlio Huthurst dictrict from the eflFcct* of the

di'forniiiig forces of the Appalachian revohitiou which affected «o

much of eastern North America at the close of the Palteozoic era,

was shared hy southeastern New Brunswick and Prince Edward

Island, as is indicated by the nearly horizontal, very gently folded

Carboniferous and younger strata of these regions. Elsewhere in

the Maritime Provinces tlie effects of the Appalachian revolution

are reHected in the locally folded and much faulted conditicm ot

Carboniferous and later strata.

A region such as the Bathurst district, subjected to erosion for

So long a period and lying for considerable lengths of time, if not

for most of the time, close to the sea, would, other things being equal,

be reduced to the condition of a low plain. Most of the Bathurst

district is essentially a plain, but instead of being practically hori-

zontal, it is tilted, rising gradually from the sea and from the Car-

boniferous area to the east. ('S'ee profiles on map-sheet). The pre-

sent tilted condition of the otherwise plain-like surface of the land

has, probably, resulted from a regional uplift of late Tertiary date,

though it is somewhat difficult to imagine how this was accomplished

without its effects being visible over the region of Carboniferous

strata to the east.

Such a differential uplift would afford an explanation for the

comparatively deep, often gorge-like character of the present water-

waya, the pronounced cutting of their channels having resulted from

the uplift of their watersheds.

The deep-cut channels of the present waterways are of pre-glacial

age, as shown by the occurrence in them of glacial deposits, which

in places still occupy portions of the old channels, having forced the

streams to cut out new courses.

An example of the deflection of a rivtr by the filling up of its

valley by glacial deposits is afforded by the Nigadu river, at a locality

just below a small fall at a point about 2J miles from its mouth.

Below the fall the river flows through a gorge whose rock sides rise

steeply for from 30 to .50 feet. A short distance below the fall the

river flows for a few hundred yards in a direction of about ESE, and

at the head of this course, the end of a lilled-in valley, with rock sides

and floor, is visible, the floor being about 5 feet above the present

stream bed. The filled-in valley is apparently the direct continua-

tion up stream of tie f^SE course. The present stream joins the ESE
course at the mouth of the filled-iu valley at right angles, coming
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from tlif soutli uft.T u full and camidf of ahout 30 feet. The struc-
ture at orui- suKKi'sts that the main stream at one time occupied the
now bloelo-,.d valley at the head of the ESK course, ur.d that Uie pre-
sent waterway, with its rapid fall, was forced on (Ik- river as ii result
of the HlliuK in of the older valley.

The .Millstream. at a point al.out 7 mil.- inland, afford., another
example of relatc.l phen.miena, though at thi^ point the chauRes arv
less simp!,., apparently the lo..,! drainage system havinK l*en eom-
|>letely m.MliHed. though possil.ly not altoRether as the result of the
simple filli,,^. i„ of the old channel and the failure to re-exeavate it.

At the lo<'ality r.ferred to on the .Millstream, the river, after
flowint? in a com|.aratively shallow valicy. drops 40 or r,n feet
into a narrow gorjf,.. At the lower mouth of the gor^e several sn.all
streams (lowing from th,> north joi„ the main river. The tril.utario
occupy a .lecp, rock-walled, hranchiuK valley, whose size and <lepth
are quite out of proportion to the volume of water Howin^ throu^di it.

The present topography suggests that ;it one time this tributary
valley was occupieil by the main stream of the river.

During the glacial ix'riod the whole di.strict was covere.1 by an
ice-sheet, or perhaps a succession of them. Through their agency
the district was buried under an accumulation of boulders, boulder
clay. etc.. Uiat fille.1 in the already e-xisiing waterways. Rsides the
main ice sheet which moved from the land outwnr.ls and w - doubt-
less responsible for most of the glacial d.-bris, a .sivond it she.-t,
occui)ying the basin of Chaleur bay, covered at least the eoa.st.

After the final disappearance of the ice, the sea encr.u.ched upon
the land, and the nmrine l.oda <-lay and Saxieava sands were depo-
sited. The height to which the sea rose is not known, it was un-
doubtedly greater than 100 feet, and may have been sufScient to sub-
merge most or all of the district. Terraces were observed to heights
of :!50 feet, but in the ease of these higher terraces it is possible that
they were formed by streams during the processes of rea.ljustment
of the drainage system following the disappearatice of the ice sheet.

At u later date the sea retreated, and since then the major water-
ways have almost completely rc-e.xcavated their ancient channels,
and ill places apparently have deepene.i them, since in a f.-w instan-
ces, remnants of older rock-bed- of the streams were obser\ 'd, into
which the present streams had cut to a depth of a few fr.-et—in the
case of Elmtree river about 5 feet.
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ECONOMIC OEOLOaY.

At present no mining uperutioio are bciiiK curried on within the

area of the Huthurst inap-slieet. tliuugh one of the first uttcniptn at

mining within tlM! Provinue of New Ilrun.swici< was made in the

vicinity of ButliurAt. Various mineral deposits of widely varying

relative imiwrtance occur in tlie district. The most important de-

iwsit appears to be one of iron ore, lying near a small tributary of

ilillstn'um river, and extcMiding beyond the western border of the

area of the niup-shcet. Of sei-ondary impor*ince is an occurrence

of galena and zinc bJcncie on Klmtrec river, u. i a deposit of mun-

gancso ores on Tetagoucho river.

Iron.

MILL.STKK.\M IKON ORK t>KrosiT.

Situation.—The Millstrenm iron ore deposit lies on the side of

the valley of a small stream entering .Millstreum river at a point

about 8 miles inland. The deposit occurs along a nearly straight

zone stretching east and west, and of which only the eastern portion

lies within the limits of the map-slK'ct. An addit > iial map showing

the extent of the deposit, as far as it could be traced on the surface,

has been prei'ared and accompanies this report.

(Jeneral (.nology.—The district is heiivily drift covered so that

rock exposures are almost completely wimting, except in the imme-

diate neighbourhood of the ore body. Their presence tliure is ap-

parently due to the fact that durinsr the formation of the deposits

the neighbouring rock* were changed to types that afterwards re-

sisted erosion to a greater extent thau the umtltered rocks of the

neighbourhood, and as a result of the action of the ordinary pro-

cesses of erosion, the more resistant rocks ininiml'.ntt'ly comiected with

the or3 have formei' step-like slope, with exposures of rock, and ore

along its face and > .

Since, with the i ption of exposures of ore and highly altered

wall rocks, rock outcrops are wanting, little could be learned of the

geological relationships of the deposit. In all only thirty-six ex-

posures were seen, distributed along a narrow zone about 11 miles

long.

ran
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A ponsi.lerahio diHtanco to the westward, limegton« itrnta, pro-
bably of Silurian ago, were swn; to the flouth, the country np|)oar8

to 1)0 occupiiMl l.y tho <Iiirk 'IVtu«oucho Hinfes (Ordovician), cut by
nuiiiprou* diuliase dykrs, and tluse ro<-ks .'xti-nd enntwurd down tiro

valley of Millstreani rivor, until at a point alinr,,t .lue east of the de-
posit, and l.rts than 2 miles distant, tho dark slates arc succeeded
Ly tlkj tnfa<'e<.u>i measures of tho Millstream si-ries. To the east-

of the deposit, lietween it and the exposures nloiiff the .Millstream,

there are several widely sj-parated ixposuris of serpentine. North
of the deposit, the country fur a considerable distance apiwars to 1«

void of rock exposures; possibly a portion .>f tliis urea may \>c under-

lain by granite, since boulders of this rock are, locally, abundant.

The boundary bctwccu tlio Tetajfouchc slates and tlie MilUtroiim
series is believed to follow a nearly due east and west course. If this

boundary is projected westward throusfh the exposureless urea, it will

be found to |)ass through, or very close to the ore deposit. Possibly,

then, tlio body lies along or very dose to the boundary of the two
fonnationa.

Description of On.—Ore is visible at less than a dozen places
along u nearly straight, east-west course of slightly over one mile in

length. The ore consists cs.sentially of magnetite in a gangue of
garnet, and has a very prominent banded appearance, fairly pure
linos, streaks, and thiu irregular bands or lenticles of magnetite al-

terniiting with similar areas of garnet. Pyroxene, epidote, chalcopy-

ritc, and i)yrite also occur in the ore.

As determined by ilr. It. A. A. Johnston of the Oeological Sur-

vey, the garnet is the ealciimi-irou variety, andradite. It commonly
occurs in a compact, finely granular form, of a i>ale grey or white

colour, tinged brownish or reddish. Occasionally tho mineral, along
partly open seams and cavities, occurs in crystal forms, the crystals

varying in size from that of small shot to others with diameters of

one-fourth inch and more, and in different spots aro of various

colours, ranging from a p«lc reddish to a very dark brown.

The niiignctite is usually finely granular, many of the grains

showing crystal forms. The chalcopyrite and the associated pyrite

commonly occur in comparatively coarse grains and imperfect crys-

tal forms, grouped eitluT in small or comparatively large aggregates.
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Smull priMiiiri of pyrnxi'iif in plucon omir viiil'ciiiliHl in the niaijiio-

till*, mill art' lnfiill.v vi rv uliunilmit. (iiiiii fpiiloip (ii'i'iirn, thuuKh

nut uliiintluntly, ulontc M-tiin-i, cti'.

TIh' ImnihMl u|i|K'iiriiii('f (if tlu' iirc is very .'trikinf;. In Kt'iiiiral,

the gBMfcnt', whidi i» prcHlomiiiiintly of K'irni'l, i* K't'Utly in exc'e»s

towuriJH tlic ixiiniiliirii's of the (lf|Hi!>it, wliiii' towunls tlic cfiitro ihf

niBKiit'titc is often in ^ri'Utcr Imlk. 'I'lio Kt*i'<i<-t and nuiKnctitc ea<'h

tend to pp'iloininiit:' in iiItiTiiatc lint-!*, Hirtiiks, timl narrow hiiiuls

riinninix parullcl to the -triko of thi' Ixnly. 'I'lti- inu^tnctitc wlun
most al'iimlunt occurs, in places. In l>un(l, n foot or pcrintpit nioro

wiilc. diictl.v of llic iron itxiili>, liiil contuinini; considcralilc Karnt't in

nitlicr cvcnl.v distrilmtiii jrrain-, streaks, and niirrow discontinuous

liundK.

The cIndcoi.,vrile, wii.ch is rather alnnidinit. nnd th<.' ussociat«'<l

I>.vrite, \vhi<'h is not very plentiful, are al-o more or ies^ soKreffoteil.

Althoutrl- no eonsideralde mass of tlii' ore and (janirue is «'ntirely free

from stil|>hirles. yet th"'s<> niiiu'rals are much more conspicuous over

some <xposiircs tlian others, and whr'u at all ahnndaiil occur mostly

in lenticular areas alon;; a ({iven zone.

'l"he mineralo);ical com|Misition of the ore l)ody or Imflies clianK*'i*

iiloH); the .strike. .\t some of the do/en or s<i outcro|>s, the maf^netitc

is very aliundant. at others it is overshadoued in nniounl hy i;arnet.

At crrtaiii out<'ro|>s tliiTi' is hut little -sulphide, while in others it is

ahundant. At the uio-t westerly exposure seen alon.Lr I he line of the

ore hody or zone, only a narrow zon*' of sulphidt'-itnpretrnated rock,

with a few streaks of m;iirnetite. was visihie.

mn

hvxiriiitwn of Coiintri/ A'or/.-.—The country rock exposed at a

limited numlier of points, never more than a few hundreil feet away

fr<pm the ore hody, is nnich altered. It has a general handed siruclure

parullelintt the ore hody. The hands, somelinn's almost microscopic

in dimensions, sotnelimes a yard or more wide, consist principally

of alternations of >raiiiet. epiijote, uugite, and hornhlende.

.\ i-ommon rock variety consists of alternations of irretrular

streaks and layers of [lale redili>h Krcy. finc-trrained, siliceous-loMkintJ

garnet, anil very dense, pale green cpiilote. Kocks of this type are

everywhere common along the north side "f the or*' hody. Jfore

rarely found are outcrops of nearly hlack rocks, indistinctly foliated,

uinl very tine-grained, hut fre<iucntly showing the small, glisti'uing
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c-liuvu({«» fii<««s (if Miftu' niiiifTHl c-()ri«tiHiii!t. In mimo c-u»e.i tW«p
•lark fyiicn arc ir.iii|xiMi| hiripl.v of tihrouw Kn.-n honililcriile. in wjine

iii-faiic(»s iniiircKiiati'il with u c.iii^icl.ruM.- uriKiimt <if tine iiiii»fin'titi'.

OtluT ilurk f.vixs arr ! .Kfly < i|m>*cm1 <if Hiiely craiiulHr itUKitc em-
l<'(lilf<l in I'liliirilo <ir r><T|)entine.

The imly niuilfr'nit nx-k ovt-n f u lij^ht pink aplit.- f..rniin>f a <l.vkc

cultinK thf buntlrd garni I rwks.

The liitUUT colour* il, ImukKmI. lar(t< l.v KBrnetifproux rock-* prohahlv
h.ivc Iccn derived from sclimcnts. The -hirk varieties nm.v rc|.n-

pcnt hanic d.vke-, oini-c >-uch rmkw are very i-omnion in the iiciKhlioiir-

liood. I'.wKihly they may have re;<nltcd from the alteration of eul-

rareoim han.ls. Mr. W. Parkw, the driller in charKc <'f the diamond
drill l>y which four or five holes wcm sunk in the 'Tc liody, statcnl

that dark rotks l'orme<! the southern or han^inn wall of the deposit.

Form of Ore HoiJi/.—Jh,' ore l.ody where se<>n did not have dcK-

nite wails. The out<'r edjtes arc nuirkcd only hy the final disap-

pcaronce of the ctreaks and h-nses of niaKiietite. The body, ax a

whole. ap|KHr^' to he neiirly vertical, dipping northwards at nnRle*

above 75".

The full width of th*^ ore body was st-cn at only one place, whcru
the ili-tance U'tween the first strenk <pf magnetite <m one side and the

last streak on the other side, was about 44> feet; of the total width

perhai>s only ouedialf midrht reasonably be termed ore Nowhere
else was the whole width of the deposit laid bar.', but the impression

received was that the nimve measurements represent the maxiiiiuni

width.

The len>{th of the zone of ore could not be determined with cer-

tainty owinjt to the lack of exposure"'. About a dozen outcrops wen-

seen alon; u fairly straight <'ast and wot line a little over (,ne mile

lotiji. A.s alreaily stated, the most wc-terly of tlu'se outcrops v.as

merely a sulphide impregnated rock. Ore probably lie;) east of the

most easterly exposure, for thoufih no on wu- -icn in this direction,

there were exposures of bti' .led Karnetifcrous r. - such as elsewhere

form the walls of the dc

Since so few exposures are available, it i- not cst,il.liahe<l that the

ore extends eontinuou.«iy In'twei-n the few outcrops distribut^il over a

total length of above one mile. Hut all the outcrops lie hIomk a very

pently curvin^^ cast and west Inc. and it seeins likely th.it the trarm t

gantjuo is everywhere present, aloiifr this zone, and that magnetite
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Iwayn wcuri* with it, but in rather wiouly vnryiiiir aniounf*. an indi-

I'liti'd l.y till' vnriHtioiis vi!.ilii«« in the different jxpiwiire*. It may be
tliiit tho Wf»t(.ii oiiil (if the zone in iiKlicutcol dy tlhj lairrow <'X|i<isur(t

of Diilpliiilc! irnproKnutiHl r.H-!: ; thi* ixpogurn is the most westerly ono

iiulicutcii on tho aceonipanying map.

Stvural drill holcii hav*? bein nuuk by diuniorid drill on tlio pro-

iwrty, and it i« uiiilrr»to<xl that tho nrr at Huch pla-p* hait i>c.n

provfd to I'Xttiid in (i.'ptli for wveral hundi»fl (cut, without any iudi-

ciitioiiM of a downward limit.

Afi.1111/ \'alue of Ore—Various assays of th« ore from .lie surface

and from diamond drill uortw have Ufu mado. While tlio riMult*

of tlu'si! a«!<ayH ar« n.il nvuilald*'. it in iindcmtood that they sliowt'd

u coiiMdi'ralile variation of the amount of iron, from above fH) \ie.r

cent to below K) i>fr cent, and that in .some pliiccM, for a *«w inches,

the ci.piier content in tlw drill corps roso ua hiRli a», ti i>er cent.

From the :ii>iH'aranc<' of tho various outcrops, wide vuriatiom* in

tlic amounts of iron, and other <'ont<'nts, are to be .xiiected. To the

writer, it seems that the most practicable way of determiniuK the

value of thi: <h'posit would be by stripping the ore at u number of

points and taking careful samples. The variations in u-say values

should be of tho same nature and about of 'le same degree along

the ore out«'roi> "s they would be ii. a vertical dii'.-ction to such

depths ns it would Ik; practicable to jiro-peet by diamond drilling.

Origin.—Tho ore body or bodies apparently belong to that class

known as contact metamorphie ore deposits. Such mineral dep<»sitii

usually occur along or lUMr th^' contact of an igneous body with an
elder group of ro< ks that Imvo Immii metamorphosed by mineralizing

agents accompanying the intruding ipneous ina**. In the present in-

stance there is no direct evidence of tlie prosenc>> of such an igneous

body, except for the single occurrence of the granite aplilo uyke,

which may be taken as indicating that a bmly of acid igneous rot;k,

possibly a granite, is i)tT. jcnt somewhero near, either bidden by the

drift or lying at some <lepth bereath a "ONcring of older rocks.

The situation of the outcrops along a nearly straight line of oliovc

a mile in leiufth, r.nd the limitetl width of the ore, are two f(ature3

suggestiriK that the deposit is located along what was once a plane

«f v.e:ikness, iHrhapa a fault plane, by which mineral bearing solu-

tions ascended. It is sicnifieant that the deposit lies on, or very
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c|o»e t.< tilt) itiiiuatioii of til,' l.oiii.lary U-t»«on tlio Klmtreo utitl

Alill«tri-Mii. lor.:.t.ti..M-. ui«t that t i* (luite l>robublr that this hi.uu-

dary ri'|)ri'«titK an t-ast-wi-st tuult.

ri;iKK.S UHi»>K IIU'N BKAWINO AHt.v.

Xarrow !h>miii« (>r uiiis "f hi mutiio ii iVw iiii'li.,.« in width, ...cur

at varioim puintu within iIm; urea of Fournior r.>ck.s lyin , l.a, unU
th' iNi-it U'twi'cn TetUKMu.lio nver ^ml (iiunt^ hn iik. "i'\u--n' n.-cur-

feiKih. were noUil by Ells', wli,, Htiu.a that thf,\ .lid not ipiHiir to

b« of economic vulu,'. Uiirinit l!tl<», .onic i.rii-|»crtinK h.v ni.-iins of ii

diuuiond drill whs ilonc in coniuxion witli .•(•rtjiiu of tlio lu-iniitilo

wins vi^ibiri nt tho gurfac!. Th.' ri-«ult.'* vhtiiiu.-d from thin work
liuvu not l.v"i n I'le pnbiit'.

Ill" r.K'ks ot ihi-. uri'u an- hirjft'ly of iKni>ous oriitin, an<l many
if !i, varittii s uk; imnh «lt<r«ii, containing wi.condary oalcite, clilo-

rit.
,

otr I'h, occiirroucc of scuin^ and snnill biHlitM of hcmiititc,

»Mlii '.uch partly o\ lurK»l> ultcrcd ijjriicous rock-t, is not unconmujii

throughout ih,. Maritime I'roviiux^'s, but, us a Kenoral rule, .such

deposits liave not pr<vcJ to In- of economi' • if- 'itaiico.

ARUKNTI»'KK<H s (iAI.t N v I''.' in

i>pyritf, pvritr',

osed in the bed

vein, with a

ri({ht iin«loH

'
.

'' slut>'s of

- ,'. rather dis-

A v»nn, principally of zinc hU le. ,r*r,ii. .

and country rock, with a wid!h (' .. : v, ;, . i

of Eljutreo river, almut 5 miles . . • 's .v ..Ji

general din^-tion of about X\\\ :r . .. ",

to its course. It is nearly per|> iidi-u, ; . . :„

llio KImtree formation. On the upstreu i

'

tinct wall, and Utere the enclosiuj? slates uie .tu little alterwl. On
tiie downstream side the .slates are considerably altered (siliciHcdO.

penetrated by calcitc strinjrers. and partl.v niJieralizwl .so that the
boundary of tlio vein is not distinct.

As .'cen in the l>ed of the stream, the vein, or. since much altere<l

country rock is present, more accurately speaking, tlie mineralized
lone, contains much pyrite and chalcop.vrite in narrow, discontinuous

veins, sorie of which are 4 inches or more in width. The sulphides

u'so occur in scatten-il itr.iins an<l small aKfrrr'gates.

On the eastern bank of the stream there is a small pit now filled

with water. The dump is of altered wall rock and ore, and it is

'Ells, It. W.; a.S.C, Keport of J'rogress for 1879-80, part D, pans 21.
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i.ir».

iKiticoalile that pyritr is less abundniitl.v dpveloped than in the vein

UN s<«n in tlip river lied. The ore eonsixts oliiefly of eoarscly crystal-

line, dark ziiie blende, coarse fralena, eoarse I'yrite in ^ruin;* and

aj?>crejfufes. Miid a relatively small amount of ealciie and quartz.

The vari<nis constitiieiits tend to ixTiir in liirjre ami small anifreRates,

olt<'n vein-like, interhunded ami intermixed with altere<l country

rock. The relative amounts of zinc lileuile and ({al<'iia vary widely,

Init. in jreneral. the zinc lilende prodominatcs.

An assay of one sample colltvted a nuniher of years ajfo' (?ave a

tra<-<> of trolil, and T-I'.'T ouiu-es of silv<'r iK'r ton.

Tnues of (raleiia, Menili-, etc., were stt-u at a few other liK-alities

in the di>trict. On a hriinch of KImtre*' river, ahout tw<i-thirds of a

mile siiulli of the exposure on the main stream, traces I'f (ralena, with

much ii,\ itc, (K'cur in a narrow, rusty-weathered zone of slates.

On Klmtree river, u short distance above the point at which the

vein of sulphides occurs, there is a zone of slates reuj^hly 10 to 1,1

U\-l wide, cut by iunumeralile (piartz vein, and strinjjers, usually

very narrow, hut sometimes several ini'hes in wiilth. Calcitc oc<-urs

in uumy of th<^ veins, particularly in such us were partly o|K'n. The
veins freipiciitly carry a small amount of pyrite, and a few (grains

of (talena were (KK-asionally visible.

Thi> zone of (pmrtz v<'ins had Ix-en opened up many years uro.

by means of a shaft. It was stated that >;ol.l was the metal sought,

but tout the project proved a failure, little or no jrold haviutr Ucn
recovered.

Kvcrywhere alonjr the ; . per portions of Klmtnc river, and the

>lreani; to the south, ((uartz veins are coimnon. They (fenerally

occur in zoni~ varyin;.' in width from a few feet up to |(>0 yards and
lunr.

. an<l not infreipieutly the country rck is very rusty weathering

'r the presence of finely diss<'iuiuateil pyrit«' both in the vein-; ami
wall ro<-ks. While many of the veins carry miinite (pnintities of

pvrilc. the majority .ire (piitc barren.

Such a zone of ipiartz \eiiis oc-curs at a point west of the limits

o| ibc nuip>bccl. on Uocky brook, a tribular.\ of .Millslrcam river.

.\t tlii> place till' vcin-^ larry pvrilc, chalcopyrite. tralena. blemlc. I'tc..

and iis-iiy- have I eiti reportcil yicldiuK a~ liifrh as Id <iuuce^ of >ilv<'r

per ton'.

' <i.S.(•i.S.C.: ifH|f>it of I'roKicss for lKS(»-8I-82. pa.t Fl, p.
< .S.C. Ahii. lvi|.t. Vol. v. 18'I0-91, part SS. p. 1(8.
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On a small tributary of Millstri-ani rivor. east ..f the Millstream
iron deposit, in a runty zoiu- in blu.-k slates near soriH-iitine, occur
irregular v.-i„.H and strin(t<'rs ,.f quartz, lidding. In'sid.-s tlu- more
usual sulphides, niispickel.

While the total amount of niinenjization represe.ited l.y the
veins an.i impre({nations throujrhout the distriet must \k' enormous.
it stH>ms unliki'ly that any of thes,. exp..s,.,l zones of quartz veins!
etc.. will over pay to mine for their lead, zin.-, siUvr. or prohl.nut-
tieal gold values. Wherever assays have indicated the presence in
commercial (pumtity of the more valutil)le minerals, it has xenerally
l-een found that only ver>- small specimens, rather than fair samples,
have been tested. No ore body of dimensions warrantintr niinioK
has yet been disclosed, and the values are always pockety.

4l.\N(iANK.SK.

One of the earliest att4.mpts, if not tl... Hrst, at mining- in New
lirunsuick, was n.ude in connexion with the manKanese .lei-sit Ivint'
..n the south l«,nk of TotaRouche riv«.r just U-low the falls, at a
point about 8 miles inland. Writing, in 1,^J. (Jesner' states that
the .leposit ha.l already been ..|H'n(J, ami l;i5 tons, valued at *1.(H»«».

sliipped.

It IS now many years sin.e mining <-"as«Ml, and the tunnel 1. ading
into the old workings has caved in. The deposit apinjars to consist
of a nearly vertical (p.artz vein, carrying manganite. that cuts a
zone of red slates interstratificd with the black Tetagouch,. slat. s.

At its outcrop on Uie steep river bank, the vein is s,.en. in pla.x^.
to b.! at least i;} feet wide, to be nearly vertical, and to U- accon.-
pai.icd by roughly j.arallel. narrow veins. The quartz is coarse, and
white in colour; it forms most of the vein, the manganite .«-curriiig
in narrow seams, and small patches or aggr.^gates of plates, or in
.semi-detache<l. iin|>."rftH-t crystals or Hue grair;s. The vein is irre-
gular in outline, holds inclusions of country rock, and is much frac-
tured. From information gained from nearby resiilents, it is b. lieved
that during mining ojierations solid or nearly solid ore was found
to occur in p(Mkcts. At a point several hundr.Kl yards fartlwr .lown
stream, manganite in small quantities <H-cnrs in the dump of several
siiallow trenches sunk a short distance back from the river.

'Opsner. A.: Keport on Geol. .-!„rv,.,v „f N.B., .Saint John, 1813. pliT.
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FAST II.

NIPISIOUIT IKON OUK DEPOSIT.

INTRODUCTOHY.

The magnftite bixlics of the Xipisiftuit iron deposit lie within

the county of Ciloucester, S.li., uboiit 17 miles SSW of the town of

Butiiurst. The ore bodies lie elose to the Nipisinuit river, on both

bides of Austin brook, a sniull, southward flowing tributary of the

main river.

The deposit was discovered in lit02 by William Ilussey, of

Batiiurst. In 1!»07 it was acquired from the original owners by

Drumniund Mines, Limited, and on the reorganization an<i merging

of this Company became the property of the Canada Iron Corpora-

tion. The dei)osit is now being actively develoiH'd. A line of rail-

way, some It) miles long, from Nipisiguit junction, on the Inter-

colonial railway, south to the deposit, has been constructed by the

Canada Iron Cori)oration, and the first shipment of ore by way of

tlie branch line and the Intercolonial railvay, to the port of New-

castle, is to lie made in the fall of 1910.

A topographical and geological map representing an area of about

three-fourths of a square ni'le in the immediate vicin-ty of the ore

bodicr^. accompanies this report. The field work in connexion with

this map was carried out in September, 1909, before the completion

of the railway and the commencement of actual mining. The map,

therefore, Tails to show variou^5 buildings, railway switches, etc.,

since constructed, as the result of the active policy of development

and mining pursued by the owners of the property.

PHYSICAL FEATURES.

The country in the neighbourhowl of the ore deposit appears to

be broadly rolling, with a general elevation of 4,'')0 feet to 500 ft-et

above the sea. The Nipisiguit river traverses the country in a nar-

row vr.lley sunk about LW feet below the general level, and having

steep slopes rapidly rising for from 1<K> feet to 120 feet above the

river bottom. The larger tributaries, and even many comparatively

small streams, also have pronounce<l valleys, and thus modif.v the

otherwise rather level si., face of the country.
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In the imnu'diite vicinity of tlie ore deposits, the Nipisiguit
river, after having flowed for some miles along a general no.tliorly
course, turns to the east. South of the river the lajid rises abruptly
for about 120 feet, after whieh the rise is more gradual. On the
northern side of the river the comparatively steep valley walls are
broken by tb, depression occ-upi.Ml by Austin brook, a southeastward
flowing tributary of the main river.

On both sides of Austin Brook valley the walls ris»' sharplv to
heights of from (iO feet to 1(K) fec-t above the stream bed. while beyond
this the general rise is a very gradual one. The surf.iiv of this
higher, nearly level country is marke<l by many very low, • iiparn-
tively insignificant ridges, running, in a general wav, north and
south. Southwest of Austin brook, towards the western boundar"
of the local area that has been mapped, the hi^lK. Iving. level coun-
try is broken by the rather pronounce<i valley { .. nnnor tributary
of the Nipisiguit, flowing in a direction parallel to that nf Austin
brook.

GENERAL GEOLOGY.

Very little is known of the geology of the district in which the
ore deposits occur, for while there are a number of rock exposures
in the ari^a about the mine represented or the aceompanyiug map,
these are so attributed that the mutual relations of the different rock
types are still a matter of doubt. In all, four distinct rock tyixM,
namely, quartz iwrphyry, quartz-free porphyry, diabase, and black
slate, were re<ognize<l. Some light on the structural relations of
these rock fonnations was obtained, as a result of a hasty traver^-
made along the Nipisiguit from the southern boundary of the area
of the Bathurst map-sheet to Austin brook.

From the southern boundary if the Xinisiguit granite biUholith
to near the Great falls on Nipisiguit riuT, the exi^oscd strata are
apparently of Ordovician age, wide bands of dark slates like those of
the Tetagouche scries alternating with others of gre«"n, probaidy
tufaceous ro<-ks regarded as the equivalent of the Millstream series.

A short distance below the falls sheared quartz p.irphyries out-
crop, and extend up tlve river for a niik- or more, to and beyond the

neighbourhood of the iron deposits. The quartz porphyry is sepa-

rated from the slates by a narrow band a foot or two wide, of

free porphyry. The contact between the igneous roi.-ks and the s<jdi

ijuiirtz-
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B»ents is alonj? a plane, (lipping WSW at uu angle of about 45°. On

the downstream side of the ccntact are exposK-d the dark slate:*, with

It strike and dip cmforniahle with the plane of eontaet so that the

slatifi dip \inder and apjHmr to Iw conformal)ly succe<ded l>.V the

guartz porphyry, i)Ut, 8«.>paratod Ironi it hy the narr »• hand of quartz-

free porphyry.

In the neiglibourhood of tl»' Oroat falls, a 15 fmit dyke of <iLH-

liase euts eoar.se, quartz porphyry. This dialuise dyke, iind a smiuar

diabase exposed uf a nuniher <f points within the area niappe^l, m>-

I>e«r to bo nenetieally eonneeted. In the country alwut the mine

the diahiiw was lu-ver fi'uinl in eontact with other r.ieks. its exiMj-

sures are conrined to one area, and it is assumed that the basic rock

ir younger than the .luartz i>')rphyry. and that it (K-curs either a- i

single, rather largo l)(i<iv. or h» a series of jmrallel dykes.

The relative ages of the ijuartz-free porphyry and (luartz porphyry

are not known; the two tyix-s are regardeil as iHjiiig alx.ut eontem-

por..neou> and as younRer than tlv«, hla<-k slat.s. They ar.' thought

to be intrusives rather than extrusives.

The rocks of all the exix)sures show the results of shearing in a

varying degri'e. (,)i\ a former pag. . <.videnee has hwu cited to show

that all s\ieli forces as would tend to shear rocks had cea.se<l acting

in the Bathurst district before the opening of Carboniferous times.

It is, therefore, conclii.t.'<l that the igneous rocks of the Nipisiguit

iron urea are pre-l)evonian in age. since they have lieen atTe<-ted by

the shearing, and i)ost-()r<loviciun, since tlw-v are held to bo younger

than the black slates of the Telagouehe series.

DKStRllTlOS OK ROCK TY1'1--S.

In the neighbourhood of llir- ore bodies tiMjrc are exposed four

ty|)es of rocks; arranged in their probable order of age, these are:

—

I'oat-Ordovician (f).—Diabase.

Quartz porphyry.

Quartz- free porpliyry.

Ordocician Tctagouche slates.

Telagouehe Slates.—Two expo«ur«'s only of black slates wert? seen

in the northeastern portion of the area. The slates have evidently

suffered from shearing, the parting pianos being lustrous, and having

haekly, tibrous-appearing surfaces. The slates are to all apiwurance
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exnetly like those pxposcl ul,.:,g tl.o Tetagouche rivor, and t-lsewhere
in thp Bathurst district.

Qnariz-frpe Porphyry.-^ number of exposures of -luartz-free
porphyry occur alon^ the ea>.tcrn 8ido of tlie area, an.l a few ar.'

present towards the southwest corner. The rock is usually of a dark,
greyish black i-olo-.ir, but in not a few instances green; it is usually
very fine-graine<l, dense, but showing scatteretl tiny cleavuRe fuces.
In most cases the rock has at least an irregular schistose parting,
and in many instances lias l)een sheared to a glistening or dull seri-

cite and chlorite schist.

Examinwl in thin si-ction, the quartz-free porphyry consists of
a very finely crystalline base, holding u few, very small phenocrysts
of plagioclase. In some instances, the fine-grained ba.se consists
largely of minute laths of plagioclase, but more commonly the ground
is finely granular, with much quartz present. At times the general
structure suggests that the rock is a tuff, but this could not be defi-

nitely decided. Various secondary minerals, chlorite, .sericite, cal-
cite, etc.. occur in varying quantities, apparently directly propor-
tional to the amount of shearing the rock has suffered.

Quartz I'or,,/,„ry.~Quttn;. porphyry is cxjio-ed over o northward
trending ban.l. bounded on the east by an area of quartz-free por-
phyry, and on the west by a zone in which, with one or two excep-
tions, only diabase was seen.

The quartz porphyry always has a hackly parting plane and
varies in colour from nearly black to dark, greenish grey, the lighter
colours being characteristic of tlw more schistose v;iri,.tie>. whi,.|,
gra.le into sericito schists. The rock, when not too much sbearcl,
IS crow.led Willi .Tystal fragments of glassy ,,u,irtz an.l white feld-
spar, that lie in a dense base. The crystal fragments, or pbeno-
cry.sts. vary widely in size fr.un exposure to exposure, iIioukIi fairly
uniform over consi.lerable areas. In many instances tlu^ feldspar
individuals measure over (,ne-lialf inch in length, in oth.-r- they are
not above the size of small shot.

in thin sections, the (luartz i>orpbyries are seen to K' conipose<l of
-ogiilar individuals of cpiartz, orthoclu.se, and acid plagioclase. crowd-
'-! together in a finely granular ground of quartz and orthoclase.
In ni<*t cases tiie phenocrysts are broken, and other results of shear-
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inR are usually visible. In the more schistose var 'ties, wricite,

biotite, vW., are plentifully (leveloi>ed.

As in the case of the quartz-freo porphyry, the rcneral structure

at timps 9UKK08tr"<l a tufuceous oriKin for the rock, the shearinn to

which tlie roc-ks have Umju subjccteil masking their true origin. Tlieir

appearance in hand specimens, and in the field, howevt-, docs not

support this idea of a possible fragmental origin.

Diabase.—A number of exposures of diaba.se, altered in a varying

degree, occur over the western part of the urea. The rock is finely

granular, in some cases nearly black, in others pale greenish, and

th(!n has a rather pronounced schistosity.

Kxamine<l in tliin sections, the rock is seen to (XM;asionally retain

most of its original characters, with broad jdatcs of colourless pyrox-

ene partly enclosing laths of plagioclase More commonly the rock

is much altered, and in such cases the feldspars have usually baen

destroyed, while the i)yroxene remains largely unaltered. In soino

cases, what appears to ha/e been a diabase is now a mass of finely

granular pyroxene einlx'dded in chlorite.

ECONOMIC GEOLOGY.

DESCRIPTIOy OF ( lU; AM) ORK BODIKS.

The field is not a favourable one for the study of tlie nuxle of for-

mation and sluii)e of the ore Inidies, which consist largely of magne-

tite in a siliceous pangue. In all, only seven expo>urt»8 or groups of

(xiiosures of ore were seen. A number of diamund drill holes liave

been suiiV. but these, while indicating the width and general compo-

sition of the ore at su<'h points, uiid proving that the b.xlies extend

to a depth of at least 400 feet, do not furnish evidence of tlir.; longi-

tudinal extent of the deposits. Tlie results of the magnetometric

."urvey of the deposits by Lin<lemun', howevr'r, indicntc the extent of

the ore at tlie surface, and show that a large mass of ore is pn^seiit.

According to the plan of the magnetometric survey, the ore oc-

curs in three main bodies or groups of bodies, the longer axes of

which, at the surface, run about north and south. Of these three

separate ileposits, one, known as X<i. 1 deposit, outcrops on tlM» south-

west side of the valley of .\>istin brook at a point about .500 yards

from the mouth of the brook, and extends southerly for several

thousand feet, nearly to the Nipisiguit. A second group, known as

' LimUmnn. E. ; l)ept. of Minos, Minos Branch, Map, Magnetic Sarvey

!:f A'J^t!!! brook.
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y.0. ;j .loposit. li... nearly duo north of So. 1. at u .li.tu.wv „f nl.out
m) iar,y. Tlu- tliird Kroup out.T-.ps oti tlu- iiortlu-UMt m(1.. .,f .\u-.tin
brook. ul.o„t -.m yurds easiwur.l of Xo. 1, an.l ..xtend. in a north-
wnrd dirwfion.

J>rsrn,>lion of Or..- -VVhil,. variations in th. .harnct.-r of tho oro
»w..y 1.. s,..n fn„n .xposuro to OMH.M.r... it .h<..„w n.^-c^narv h.-r.- onlv
to

.
es..r.l,o th.. oro of No. 1 l..„l.v. a< it is oxposo.l toward. iN northern

end where son.o stripping hns \n;-n .h.n... The h-Kly at this point
ontorops on the southeast .Ulo of ,he vall,..v of Austin brook. forminR
a s.o.,. taeo about .i.1 f<.et hiKh. SuHi,.i..nt of the eastern and wostorn
sides of the bo<ly are visible to show that it ha^ elean-.-ut walls thatU dips westerly at an auKle of 45^ and has a true thiekness of ahout
105 feet

:
tlie nuiss thus has the upm-aruneo of a M whose boundarie8

ure conformable with tho planes of sehistosity in the surrounding
rocks.

"

The whole ore bo<ly has a very niarke.1 l,an,le,l structure, parallel
'» 'l.p and strike t. the eontainiuK walls. The ore. as a rule, parts
with son,,. <I,.gree of readiness along planes also parallel to the walls.
I he han.l.ng varies in degree from n.i.-roseopie to verv broadly de-
veloped, being in,li,ated. when .-oarso. by the oc-eurrence of various
impurities along certain bands.

Th.. ore. in
,
.-neral, has a prominent slaty cleavage, is fine

grame.1. and is composed larg,.ly of finely granular magnetite, the
minute cleavage faces of which often give an imperfect shocn to the
ore. Slight varinth.iLs in grain are visible along regularly alt.nial-
ing bands. The ore has a general l.laek ....lour. tiiig,.l gr..vish from
Ihe presence of minute, pule gry minerals (..uartz un.l feldspar)
which in some bonds are tinely an.l uniformly .listributed, whih- in
otlKTs they o,.cur in lines, narrow stn^aks. ami minute l.ntieulnr
areas.

Towards the foot-wall. wliL-h i- itself h.^avily impregnate.! with
su.phide. the ore .•ontains consid.Tal.le pyrite, while, more parti-
cularly towards the centre of the nnu^s. eonsiderahk. quart, is pre-
sent in veins and stringers. Within the ore b.Kl.v. at several horizon,
occur narrow han.ls of green schist, usually traceable for some vards,'
but with widths varying fro-n a few inoli<.s tx> several feet.

The ore l,o,ly is .-ut by many plane.s of slipping, following direc-
lums transverse to the strik,,. of the l„..ly. The faults apparentlv all

2Sl- 61
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have vory small throws, uiually anioiiiitiiiK to only a few inches or

less.

At on.! point, within feet of the wall, tlif ore for a width of «

inchfs is heavily <hurKed with pyrito in tine uruin- and in minute

parallel lines and streaks, usually very hhort. hut in some ouies an

inch or so in lengtli. In other cases, near the foot-wall tlH> pyrito

was less uniformly distribute.1. and tendeil to occur in very narrow,

distinct, vein-like masses of comparatively large grains showing

distinct crystal faces.

At a distance of about 8 feet from the foot-wnll, much pyriV' was

seen uIouk a tone traceable for 30 or 40 feet. In places along this

zone, lonsideruhle quartz was also prcjsent. At one point in the rone

tlinre was a mass of nearly pure sulphide 15 inches wide i J con-

siderably longer. The boundary l)etween this \e\m' of sulphiile and

the iron ore. while minutely irregular, was very sharp, the sulphide

being almost completely free of iron oxide, and the magnetite of

P.vrite. In some places along the zone, ore and sulphide were regu-

larly interbandcd. the ore dense, the sulphide omparatively coarse-

grained.

At various horizoni* occur bands of dark green schist. These

bands, usually less than 2 feet wi.le, were frequently tra(*"able for

a niunber of yards. They strike and dip conformably with the boun-

duri.s of the ore body an.l the banding within it. The green schists

are thickly studded with small, distinct m-tiihctlra of magnet itc.

Quartz veins occur at various points in tlie cross section of the

ore body, and more e^i-ecialiy towards the .•entrc, in places iit least,

are very abundant. They \aty in size from mere threads up to others

3 iiu'hw and more tliM-k. 'Vtule many of the veins at 1-a^t roughly

parallel the walls of th- .l.,.osit. others ramify through the ore in

all directions, sometimes with minntely crenulated courses. The

quartz of the veins and vugs ii white, finely granular, ar.d usually

remarkably pure.

A number of tliin "sections of ore were examined, and the finely

banded appc;UBii<* I'f tlio body was seen to be <lue to alternations of

riither minute, band-like streaks of magnetite, .luartz, and feldspar,

with varying, much smaller amounts of calcite. chlorite, biotite,

sericite, and hornbkndc. The bulk of the ore consiste<l of quartz

and magnetite, both in a finely granular state. Feldspar (ordio-

claseO is also nb\mdant, and occurs in a finely granidar fonn.
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On thf wliol<
,
ihe ore in compohcij ol iiiiiiutf. ra|uilb Jilturiiutiiig

Uii.ls of iioarl.v purf luugmtiti'. (.r iiiiikii« lilt- with nmcidiriililc liiioly

Kruniilnr iiuurtz or fuldspiir. or UaU niiiKnil.; uiul nthiT i>uiiil:< of
iii-urlv puro .piiirt/, or (luurlz witli var.viiiK pn.porlioiis of fi'l.lspur,

inoKnetite, etc. The ciilcite i^ irretfuliirl.v d.-v.-loiK-.l. LeiiiK, p» rliapf.

of yecoiuiarj- orit'iii.

Ill thf oiir-f ui on.' MM'tioM, lilt from u spfcinieii truvorsed by
<(mntlc-.< .piurt/ v,.i„|,.t. that often followed very Hirmou,. cromi-
IiiKd foiirxi-s, it -.vas foiiml thiit iliu Lands rii'her and poort-r in niai;-

iM-titi- nio wiT.- .ronuhitcd, and the v.ins of ((uartz. tlioujth distiiiotly

of thi' nutiiro of viiiis. a|)|K'ariHl otliirwice u:' ulteriiatlnK hands of

pure (|uartz.

iJescriplion of Wall Itoik and Bouuilariis „/ Dvfostls.— YU,. ),„,,.

wall of No. 1 deposit is exposed for a short distuiiro. The ro.k, proh-
ably a niucli uhered sehi-.lo^e .piartz |.orph.vr,v, is very heavily . liarfe'ed

witli pyrite. ll has u proiioiineed sciiistose parting, iiloii{f whieh
•iceur .-,euiiis and veins of quortz. On the lianjfiiiK "all sid.-. roek
is exposed at one p.jint, and seems to he a jehisfs.- f.irm of ilial ase.
praetieiilly free from sulpliide.

At hoth wails the hoiindary of the ore hixly i, romarkaidy sharp.
The or.' seems to end .il.rnplly aloti;.' a plane .(Mrespoiidiinf to that
of the slaty parting aiul handiiiK i" the ore. an<l of the ,-. lii>tose part-
ings in tlie wall roeks. On the foot wall side, it was i^ssihle l« trace
Ihe honiidary for a nuniher of yards, aii.l, save for a few feet, the
houn.iary plane and the plane of s<hist'.sity in eountry rock and ore
were conformable.

In the case of .N'.i. J body, lying almut ."UHl yards east of No. 1.

a i)ortion of its soutliern end and east and west walls is vislUe. The
greatest width of the body where stripped is a ii. . ..•.;• ! feet.

The eoiitaining walls are sharply (htined, ai. :
;.• ! ,.,

dip to the west at anghvs varying lietweeii (id ain! -.>'

T-'w ore lias the same banded appearance as in No. 1 \h»]<. .Sonio

«|uartz is i>rescnt in o;'!'iparatively large irregular .i 'ns, l.ut )ln!.

or no pyrite was seen except iinniediaiely :'long the waji^.

On the hanging wall side, at a distance of about i...; jV-t iron;

the ore, ordinary schistose quartz porphyry crowded with lur;,'e pi.- mi,-

crysts of (|uartz and orthoelaso is visible. At I'.xpn-ures inti /cd;.; e

Ijetwix'ii this and the ore body, the roek may be seen graihiuJIy assuii

ilig a more sehisto-e habit. Very close to the ore Iioun.liiry. the rock

llpiHil-S to
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i» Htill rcoognizulile j«n a gliearml quartz I'orpli.vry, but tlio pheiio-

oryHi* have been lurxi'ly <l<!Mtroyo<l, IwiiiK rui>re.-«"nU>tl by thin ItMUM"-

liki bimil* of finely Rronulur iiiiartz and fclilnpur. IniuitNjute ,v nl

the jontaet, the rock it still nioie •hintiwe, iiiiil holdii C(in«iilcraM<»

pyrito; at one plaiv, the eountrv roek, for a f«'w inelios from the con-

tiic», holiln strcttkii of magnrtitr.

On the fuitt-wall siiio un anulo){iius set of iiheiioinciiii t* ii-ilile.

but the roek there api'i'urs to be a qiiartz-frixi iwrphyry.

The uoutJK rn tcrniinution of No. 2 boily has been iaiil bare. Thu

umiA of ore eudi in a nuni\)er of angular, finger-liko projections ex-

tending a fe' fell into country roek and aMsociatwl with connider-

nl'lf ijuart/.

The ore. and its reWili iis to country rock b» exposed els«-where

over No. 2 and No. 3 bodies, is essenlially the same iis at tlw point*

dcscribev^ above.

Form and Size of Ore /ioiiic—Tlw bounding wuIIh of No. 1 <le

posit indicate that tin body strik.M in a direction of about N 7^ W.

(true). The out>Top> of No. J deposit give u strike for that body

of about N 2;r K, and in the case of No. :i, uliout N 10° K.

No. 1 bmly outcrops for a distance of about .'><M) feet iit iiig the

strike. The results of the magi .unetrie survey by Lind. m in-

dicate that the body has a total length of about :.'.<»00 fwt. .Vl the

northern end of the outcrop, and acconling to the niagnctomelric

survey this point is close to tin- north end of the body, tlu' i xposure

hius a bnadlli of about l.W ftrt. Since the walls dip at an angle of

about 45', this indicates a true thickne-s of uUnit KKi feet. A ver-

tical diamond drill hole sunk in tlie hanging wall near this point

cMlcrcd ore at a depth of al-ut Ht feet, and indicated a tr\ic thiek-

ncA-s of about IK) feci. A . i-oiid \irtiial drill hole bored at a point

about T'H) I.. 1 fiiriK.r r-.,iith, iiitcrsc-'led ore at a depth of .">0 feet,

and yielded a calcuhit.d thickness of nearly SO fi-et. A thin! drill

hole, startid at a place about .^^M) f(>et west of the last, aud inclined

towards the east at an angle of •it^ cut on- at an wpiivulent

vertica' depth of 410 feet, and where the ore body apiwarcd to be

about •'." feet thick.

In till' I ii-c of N( -2 lx)dy, the south end is exposed, and close to

it the depo>it 1 wiiith of about 40 f.ei, with nearly vertical walls.

Northwards, >. uterops at a few points over a distance of about

1S£M
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1,20«) ftft, uiid tlif iiiilirutioiH uTv tliut llu- IhmI.v rptunim at ihuul •
<'oiii(taiit width. fi.rniiiiK n '(iinpurutiu'ly iiurrow Iiuik). Thu rt-sulu

of lilt; iiiMKiictoiii.aric Hiirvi-v imiiruti. iiri on- zone iif |trui'ti«'i»Il,v the
ttmiif li'tigth, hut cuiituininK twi) ont h.xlicw folluwiiig ont- BiMthcr
long thu 8trike.

Four (liiiiiiDiKl drill hole:* witc .uiik in c.mnexitin with No. n
boily. Of tlit-M- tin- rtwiilts of oiio art' ut |>rt»stiit uvuiluhlt-. The l>g

"f this drill hol«, touetla-r with Ua- |.oHitioii of surrouiidiiix .xpo-
si.rcH, iiidicutoH u body of oro uUmt 10(> fwt thick, dipping wi-nt ut

an aiijtlf of ulioiit ':>'. In thin inotunoo tho drill piisnod fhroiinh rts

from a point about L'(» fi«t l»'low n- tturfat-o to one ;i:.() fc-t Uiu iith

it. Kx|M..<iin-s of ort' occur ut the surfucc ov«r a loiiKth of only .JOO

feet, but the niaKnctonictrie surv.\v of I.indciiiiiii. nupplciu.iif.Kl l.y

ono curried out by Mr. Fulton, of ih,. Cauudu lt,,n Corponition. in-

dicutis un orc-bciirinif iiurizon of much tfrcntcr IciiKlh ; iH-rhap^

totullinjf in the ncijfhhourliood of two-thirds of a mile. It i* p<»sibl,'

that over thin distance the ore nuiy mcur in more than one distinct

body, and the niiiKnetometric Mirve-' w ems t<i itidiciite tlM> existcnc—
alonjf a puralUI line u few hundred feet west—of other bodies.

All the information available seems f.i indir'ate that the ore bodie.s

have the forms of abruptly termiiiiif inj? IhhU or bands, with, in each

cas«>, a fairly constant thicknes§. 'lliw walls, win i seen, were always

sharply detintHl, and dipiHtl westMird ut antfks varying from 4.') to

nearly m°.

AsMft liihi.s of Ore—At the surface the ore seemed always to

1m> of niatrnetite. exi-ept, as in sonii' case.s, for a lliin film of limonitc.

or iK-rhaps hematite. It has been stated, how< vi r, that the iliamoiul

drill <c.ies imlicuteil thi' pri-xiice of coiisiderablu hematite alontf

bands or zones.

A ^rcneral -,im[)le taken l.v l.iridcman ai-ro-s the whole wi.lth of

No. 1 deposii, about 2:!t> feet from its northern end, travc' :—

Per cent.

Silica
lit! .'!(»

Irun 47.;tO

Maiieane-=e ^.00

T'hii<!>horu-i 0.(54

Sulphur 0-05

' rinilrfi.ttn, E.: Ann. Rrpt. Dipt. Intrr: r, .T..lv i. igoG, U. .mli 31,
1907, I'art 8, Report of .Siipprintptiilint of Muios, p. 3l.
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In the case of two of the diamond drill holes sunk on No. 1 body,

the ore as samp!e<l from the drill cores gave respectively' :

—

Per cent.

Hole No. 1—
Iron 49.00

Silica 10-60

Phosphorus 0-79

Hole No. 2—
Iron 4900

Silica 16-10

Phosphorus 0-74

The character of the ore is also indicated by the following figures,

derived from the results of nearly 70 analyses of samples, taken over

intervals of 10 feet, from the cores of four diamond drill holes. The

logs of the drill hole and the accompanying analyses, were very

kindly placed at the disposal of the writer by Mr. Fulton, the local

manager of the mining company.

Iron: Average between 47 and 51 per cent; range, 39-6 per cent

to 58-7 per cent.

Sulphur: Average between 0-17 per cent and 0-27 per cent; range,

0O9 per cent to 2-433 per cent.

Phosphorus: Average between 0-77 per cent and 0-89 per cent;

range, 0-385 per cent, and 1-222 per cent.

MODE OF OllIGIN OF DEPOSITS.

On the preceding pages has been se^ forth all of the information

availabh bearing on the character of the ore deposit, and, indirectly,

on its mode of origin.

Though the so-called quartz porphyry may in reality bo a tuff,

there doM not appear to be any ground for supposing the ore bodies

to be cf the nature of sediments or chemical precipitates, and if the

quartz porphyry is indeed a massive rock, H would appear to be alto-

gether impossible that the ore could be of sedimentary or an analo-

gous origin.

In all cases the deposits appear to have sharply defined walls, and

there does not appear to be any evidence indicating that the ores

are to be considered as directly connected in origin with any of the

rock types with which they are associated. Number 1 ore body ap-

' Loc. eit., p. 37.

mi^%k^
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pears to lie along or close to the contact bctwetii diabase and quartz

porphyry; in the case of ^r,). 2, the deposit seems to lie at or near

the contact of quartz porphyry and quartz-free porphyry ; in the case

of No. 3, the ueposit seems to be wholly witbiii quartz porphyry, but

near diabpse.

The prominent banding of the ore, soiii.'times on a coarse scale,

sometimes microscopic in its fineness, is, when seen in thin sections

under the microscope, very regular, and gives the impression of

being an original structure, not a secondary one in some way im-
parted to the ore after its formation.

The parallelism of the banding of the ore (seemingly an original

structure) and its attendant slaty cleavage, with the walls of tli:' ore

bodies and with the planes of schistosity in the neighbouring rocks,

forcibly suggest that the ore has replaced a sehisto.se rock, and has

partly preserved the original schistose structure.

The finely granular quartz present throughout the ore, as well

as the less abundant granular feldspar, may readily be regarded as

representing original constituents of the replaced, schistose rock,

possibly sheared quartz porphyry. That the original rock whs schis-

tose is supported by the fact that in all cases where observations

were possible, the country rock, as it neared the ore bodies, was found

to be progressively more schistose.

Tnder the above hypothesis, the occasional narrow bands of dark
green schist seen in No. 1 body may represent a rock variety that

more strongly resisted the replacing action of the ore bearing solu-

tions. The apparently basic composition of these bands, and the

occurrence of schistose diabase along the western walls of the ore

body, suggest that they may represent dykes of diabase.

The localization of pyrite and quartz along certain zones or

bands paralleling the walls, may indicate that these minerals were
present in the rock prior to its replacement by ore, and in support

of this view the following observations are offered.

It is noticeable that, in a number of cases, the magnetite close to

the larger masses of pyrite is much finer grained than elsewhere,

as though the mode of deposition of the magnetite had been in some

way influenced by the presence of the sulphide. It might indeed be

possible that the magnetite has been, in part at least, derived from

pre-existing sulphide.
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As rt'gards the quartz wins, in the case of a thin section of ore

charged with small reticulated and crenulated quartz veins, it was

seen that the alternating microscopically line lines and extremely

narrow bands of quartz, quartz impregnated with rjagnetite, and

nearly pure nuignctitc, conformed as nearly as possiSle to the intri-

cate folding exhibited by the quartz veins. On the issuinption that

the ore and its structure are due to the replacement of a schistose

rock, the minut'i corrugated forms exhibited by the ore represent a

corrugated structure previously existing in the now replaced schist.

The api)earauce of the ore in thin section did not seem to indi-

cate that the ore would fracture along tlie old corrugation planes, and

BO permit of the forming of later quartz veins following similar cre-

nulated coi'rses, and, therefore, it is concluded that tlw veins did not

originate after the formation of the ore.

The appearance of the thin sections of the band or zone of quartz

veins, and the ore body aa a whole, dies not warrant any supposition

that the quartz veins were bent after the fonnatiou of the ore.

It is true that the veins might have been formed contempora-

neously with the ore, but. on the otlier hand, tile puckering and bend-

ing of the veins in the ore is duplicated over a part of the exposures

of country rock on the foot-wall of No. 1 body. This would indicate

that the original ruck bad been twisted and bent, that quartz veins

were introduced either before, during, or after the folding, and that

after this the rock had been r.'placed by ore that still retains many

indications of the original crenulatious, as well as many or all of the

quartz veins.

The results of Lindeman's magnetometrie surveys indicate that

all the bodies end abruptly. This is actually seen to be so in 'lie

case of the southern end of No. 2 deposit. The appearance in this

instance forbids the supposition that the body ends along a fault

plane, and that, for instance. No. 1 deposit is the continuation of

the same body shifted westward by faulting. It is possible, in the

absence of any direct evidence to the contrary, that No. 1 and No.

2 bodies or the containing zones of rock may once have been situated

in a line, and owe their present relative positions to faulting.

The conclusion then is, that the ore bodies have formed through

the partial replacement of schistose quartz porphyry by magnetite,

along shariily defined zones. It seem.s reasonable to suppose that,
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directly or indirectly, the ore is of igneous origin, but otherwise the

origin of the magnetite and its solvent, the reasons l.,r the 1.m-u-

lization of the bodies, except in so far us this seems to have been
along zones of shearing, and the causes tliat produceil their sharp
walla and abrupt endings, are unknown.

MINIMI, KTL-.

The Canada Iron Corporation has built some 10 miles of railway

to connect the deposit with the InU'rcolonial railway. The first ship-

ment of ore for exiwrt via the Intercolonial railway to Newcastle,

was to be made early in October.

When the property was visited for a second time, in September,

1910, mining operations had been commenced upon the 00 foot t.j TO

foot face of ore, at the north end of No. 1 deposit. The ore. after

having been blasted down, was conveyed in trucks to an.l up an

incline, and dumped into a crusher. From a crusher the ore was
discharged upon a belt, hand picked as it was being elevated, and
then emptied into ore bins.

It was stated that the iron content of the hand picked, shipping

ore, ran a little above 50 per cent.

FUTLRE POSSIBILITIES.

It is to be expected that other bodies of iron ore Ixisides those de-

scribed are present in the immediate neighbourhood of the Nipisiguit

iron ore deposit. One such body was noticed on the sides of a rail-

way cutting not far from the mine.

It also seems reasonable to cxiki t that, in the future, other de-

posits of iron ore will be located over a considerable extent of terri-

\ory. The ilillstrcam doi>osit, described in Part I of this memoir,
lies about 20 miles north of that of Austin brook. While the Nijjisi-

guit and Millstrr-ara deposits are unlike in many resi>ects, they are

-lilar in that they both apix^ar to be of igneous origin. The oc-

currence of the two deposits at tlie ends of a strip of country

20 miles long may be taken as indicating that at least over this dis-

tance, and for some distance to the west, the conditions are favour-

able to the possible occurrence of other iron ore bodies, ami that

this district is one in which it has been possible for certain processe-*

of igneous origin to produce ore bodies.

It cannot be stated that ore bodies will prohahly be found, only

that possibly they do occur, and that in the writer's opinion the dis-

^S^
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Irict is worthy of eureful prosi)ecting. I'lifortunatcly the country

as II wliole being lorustud, uiid hfuvily drift covered, outcrops ai^

comparatively rare, and it would api)ear that prospecting should ue

done by methods based on the magnetic properties of the ores. The

u^L- of a dip needle for this purpose does not need to bo described.

As an alternative to tlus use of the dip needle it is suggested

that prosiKK'ting might be done by determining the local variation

of the compass. This would entail the use of o transit or solar com-

pass. During the field work in cotmexion w', . the preparation of

the small map of the Nijii ijgiiit iron ore property, it was found that

the ore bodies there existing exerted a very marked influence on the

compass needle up to a distance of one-fourth mile and that distinct

deflections were easily detected at distances as great as one-half mile.

With the aid of a couple of axemen it proved to be comparatively easy

to run a meandering transit line along ony general given direction.

If other iron ore bodies are present in the district, and if they too

are magnetic, it thus would appecr that their presence would be

detectcil by observing for local deflections of the compa.=s along a

system of meandering traverses so run that each would be about one-

half mile from its neighl '.rs.

«c? r i-'t.rajgr-:-'" ••'^r^rTstii"*.:
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^"1
a".'. 'V k„lllvir. ,li tn t l.yn.O. M.r.mn.ll. IMH)-1. Map

N„. :i:m, .,»!.• IHin^l 111

Mop N.i <17i'.. •"ale N m.

-

.949' cv.a..'. '?;,ui.n..i.K .. . IV I'..»lln«. M.,h (S -h.-.tM No «'-•!. 'un.

ll:tJ, •<i:ili- - 111 =' "I.

S.VSKA-rrilKWAN.

213 Cvpro,- hills and Woo-l mo.mlaln. by U. C M.Connill. IHS.". Maj«

MANITOIIA.

or,., I.U, k and Ri.linR mountain., by J. R. Tyrr.ll. 1H.S7-8. Map No 2S->.

3'.') Nortlnve-tPrn poi turn, by J. li. »>"«"• >""'• i

7;^' Lake Wlllnij.l^wll'^.io.o.^y n. B. Howling. .S9S.
,

^^^^^ ^^^^^,_^^

705. Lake i^X^'^'Xt.^rby 1%. Tyr„.l.. ISOS.
|

NOUTll WEST TERRITORIES.

. 1.1. Kt. 11 n..ll 1885 MapXo. 229, scale 1 ni.-l in.

217. Hudson bay and strait, by U. Ucu. isao. may
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2.'N.

•j-'.n.

L'll

•.>Nt.

(ilS,

fi.-,7.

• ISO.

IIiuNnn b.iy, south of. liy .\. P. Low. ISSn.
Attawiipi^kiU anil .\lli:inv riipr-<. by R. Hell. IS^.SO.

vortlicm portion <if tlic'ltoniiniiitr, bv (!. .M. l):i»'<on. ISSr, M.-\n Xol
2">.">. -.nil. JOIIni. "1 in.

"

' '

.hvino- l):iv iin.l lounlrv p.'i.t of Hinl-n-, bnv, bv A. P. I.o w
licil hik_i- imd p:irt of llinns riv..r. bv 1). "». l)r«linK. ilS04. Mui No.

.»*(•, s' uli' .s tn, = I in.

r.abr:iil.,r pinin-iil;i, by A. P. [.ow. I.--.!).). Mripyi Nos. 5S5-5S,S, srnle
'J.'i ni. = 1 in.

Dubiiwnt. Kii/:in. an.l FiTjiison rivcr-i, hy J. R. Tvrrcll. ISOO Man \o
llo:f, s.ali. 2.5 ni. =1 in.

•
i

•

.N'oitbrin portion of tho l.aliriirlor ponin-ula, hy A. P. Low.
Simtli .'^iiorc lliid~on xtrait and I'nuava bav, !)>• .\. P. f

,

'''"• y-M' >•"• <•'•"». >'aii 2.-. m. = 1 In. i Hound togpthcr.
North Sliorc Ilud-on strait and l'n)»ava bav, by U.

Hill. ..lap No. (i'.m. Mall- 2.5 in. - 1 in."
r.rrut Hiar lake to (inat yiave lakp. by .1 M. Bell. 1900.
Ku>^t loa^t llud>on bay, by A. P. I.ow. I'JOO. Map.s Noa. 779, 7,S0, 781

,

si-alp .s m. ^ I in.

-7.S7. Grass liiver riKion, bv J. R. Tvrnll and D. B. Dowlinft. 1900
Kkwan river and Sollon lakes, by 1>. H. Uowling, 1001. Map No 751

SI ale .lO in. " 1 in.

Nastapoka islands. lluiNon lav. bv A. P. I.ow. 1900.
Tiip Criii-e of tlip .Vcr/i/nc, bv .-V. P. I.ow. HID.').

Heport of a IVavi p tlirou.;h tlie Southern Part of)
tlie Ni.rtli West Territories, from l.ar .Seul to Cat
lake. I'.luj. by A. W. 11. Wil-on.

!

Ueiiort on a Part of ihe North \Vl!^t Territories, [. Round together.
drained hy the W iiii-k and I'pper .\ttawupiskat I

riiirs, by W. Milinus. Map No. HWt, seale !

s lu. = 1 in. I

IIIW). Frenrli tran-lation report on an pxploration of the East eoast of Hudson
bay. from Cane Wol~tenholme to the .soutli end of .larne.s bay. by
A. P. Low. .Maps .\os. 77!), 7Si), 7SI, sialc N ni.-l in.; .No." 7,S.i,
srale .^O m. -- 1 in.

1097. Ueionnais^anie airo<s tlje ,^Llrken^ie mountains on the Pellv, Uoss. j>nd
(havil rivers, Yukon, and .North West Territories, bv Josepli Keele.
Map No. 1099, s .de « ni. - 1 in.

"

SI

SI9
90."i

10011

lOSO.

21.5,

•20.5.

2(;i;.

32().

;i27.

3.i2.

3.57.

027.

07.>*.

723.

*739.

711.
790.

901.

0.\ VRIO.

Lake of the Woods region, b> C. Lawson. 1S.*,5. Map -No 227, seale
2 m. = 1 in.

P.ainy Lake region, by A. C. Lawson. l.Ss?. Map Xo. 2S3, sealo 4 m =-

I in.

Liike Superior, mines and mitiinf;, hv i:. I). Ingall. 1S8S. Maps No 2.S5,
siale4m. 1 in.; No. 2s(i, si rde 20 eli. =1 in.

Sudbury mining district, by U. Bell. IS9()-1. Map .No. 343 scale 4 m.
=1 in.

Hunter i-land, by W. II. C. Smith. LS90-1. Map No. 342, seale 4 m =-

1 in.

Natural (las and Petroleum, by II. P. II. Rrumell. I,s90-1. Maps Xos
34 1-3 to.

' '

Viitoiia. I'elerhorougli. and Hastings eounties, bv F. 1). Adama. 1.S92-3.
(.)n the Freni li Kiver slieet, bv U. Hell. 1S90. Map No. .570, seale 4 m.

= 1 in.

Seine river and Lake .Shehandowan mai)-iheets, bv AV. Melnnes. 1897.
ALipi Nos. .5.V9 and .5(;o. siale 4 m. = 1 in.

Iron deposits along the King-ton and Pembroke railway, bv E. O. Ingall.
1900. .Map .No. 020, siale 2 m. =1 in.: and plans of' 13 mines.

Carillon. liusseH. and Presi ott eounties, bv U. W. Ells 1,S99 (Hee No
739, Queber.)

Ottawa and vi. inilv bv R. W. lOils. 1900.
Perlli slieet. by R."\V."E11;. 1900. Map No. 7S9, srale 4 m.^I in.
Sudbury .Ni. kel and Copper deposits, by A. E. Harlow. (Reprint.) Maps

.Nos. 775, .S20, seale 1 m. =1 in. ; Nos. S24, 825, SC4, seale 400 ft. -
1 in.
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V' '"l l,v \.,ti ,nil Trim-. ...ilin. ntiil

09.. u..pon..No.;i;-- -!-!;::--

99S. K...o.r:i; ^vn;^:;w ^^^^^^^^^ <- - -•-;;^"'

1 in \i) 770, siilo 2 111. 1 in.
. .

.
i ^• \ W < I

b W .1. \^il-n. M.p No. '.h; I. • al.. ^/'^
"•

' .',
I „„una to., tUor.

21G Mi-ta..ini rxp-dition, by A. P. Low. 1SS4 3. M.p No. 22., s, al.

KIN. IN^Ii. ^laP-V't'V ^'\,^;| ^; .,,.'. ;,;,iMn..ti,K.!.mv.ounu,.,-,

20S. Meganti.. n..au.. nor,.u.-«. Uw^l^l^ .^- ^ -.:;;•',„ ,., _ ^i,,

297. ^^nr^a^^-ou^<•^. by H. \V W1-* 1^>'.».
,

,,,„, ,

50, rauJ:t:!;a^!ri:,;^-Uof\i;^'lfaof^,;.U..ai.by
,.. ,.. A,..,,., .v..

eio AuH.?iu^:;^'p,:i^!;.T^.tft;;^ potion, by .=.,..:.,... IV.. M^p

>;,) (1(17, M ale ^ in. -l '"
,> ,,• ,11. ivos

*7;;.. Argont.-nil. Ottawa, and Puntru- .onmur-, tO 1'. "•

Ni) 7l'.*.t. Ontario'. ,. _ , 1 in,,, -1 in

7SS. No„ai^.yb;win l,y K. Hi U.
j ;;">; ^W N-

"i^;;,:'''^l::,::' N„.,'s74,

863. Wills on I<laiul of Montrtal, \,\ 1. I', -\a.uii-.

974 Kepo.r:;n r,t.^';:^a. .^:..i::;v^--
-'«"-->- "^ ^-

^- ' -
97. Repor?';:^0:;;p:^:b:;^!n;;»^W;Vrka..rn To.n.,lp. by .. A. Uie-...

998. Report on"l^'lV,nb,oko sbeet, by U. W. i:il <. d-.- U).

—
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102S.

1032.

ior>2.

IDIII.

1110.

11-14.

21S

219

242,

269.

330.

f>Gl.

799.
M)3.
9S.i.

1034.

in:i.

Roport on a Rcwnt I)|-.ovpry of CM noar I.nkc M.-santlr, Que , by J AUn-^scr. Mhp .\o. 1(1J9, M.nI.-2 in. -.1 in
,

< it., uy J. .1.

Report on .i Hcr.nt Uis.ovrr.v of Col.l n.ur I.akr McRiintir. Quo by J Al)r.>...r. (iT.nrh). .Map .No. ](,-!•. m nl,. 2 n, 1 in
"

\o i--. ^. Tn,?,', fV-
'; '•'""<^' 'U"'" -''" '^" ' '^'•"'« 4 m. - 1 in!;.Ml. .1,.), v,-i,i,. .!,()()(» ft. -1 in.; .No. STO

'

(».olouy,,f.,n Ar.ua,li,,i,,i,,K,l,,. r^.s, Si,l,. of r.„k.. Ti,„i>k„Mm.K, (^u^,l.y Morlry I',. WiUoo. .Map .No. lli(;(i, sralc I ni = 1 in
.M.-.noir .No. 4

:
(;,„l,,j,i,.al U,.,.onnai<.anp,. alon^ M„. line of tl„. Xaiional

,
I a ,,,..,,,t,n,.,nal railway in \V..s,..rn C^i,!,,..., bv W. ,1. Wil,,,,M.lp .>o. IIIJ, .^ciilc I 111.= I Ml.

R.prii.t <,f Suinnmry Report on tlie Serpentine lielt of Soutl.ern Queb.T bv

NEW BRUNSWICK.

^''''"'Mai;''vo"nn'"'''l''
1'"'

^-"r*."™
^'°^''' ^™""' I'y «• ^\'- Ells. 1,S.S5..iiap .No. J.io, .«(ale 4 in. - 1 in

''""iie"4 m'''^''r-*
'""""'''^' ''> ''• '*^- "'»'l<'y- 1SS5. -Map No. 231,

Victoria, K..>tiKoiiH,e and Northombcrland rountie.s, X.H
, by I, WHailey and W

.
Me nnes. IVMl. .Map No. 2.14, wnle 4 m "=.

1 inNorthern p,,r,.,,n and adj<u.ent ..reas, by 1... W. fiail-.y and W. M. I^t^.
.

' • *"''!' •^<'- ^'''- seale 4 in. = 1 in
Ivmi-vou^xUx and Uiinou.ki eountie.. by 1.. W. Hailey and W. Melnne,.
,,.

'^Jii-i. Map .No. .i.)0. .sr ale 4 m. == 1 in
M.nera resoiirees by L W. Hailey. ls!,7. Map No. 07.-., .srale 10 m = 1in .New l)nin-wi,k geol„t'y. bv 1{. W. E\U. 1SS7
rarboniferou'- system, bv b. W, M ul.v Ifloo f
Coal prosi)e,ts in, by 11. S. Poole I'Kl'o

'

1 ""1"><J toRetljor.
Mineral re.soimes, by H. W. KHs. .Map No. 9r,o ,„ale Hi m =1 inMineral .n_.,oun e.-, by R. W. Kl],. ( ,.vl.„,.,,). .M^'no 9(W; «elli"l6 m. -
M..M,.,ir .No. 10.IO. The Hay and Sliale ,l,.|,„sit.s of Nova Seoiia and

243,

331,

3.j,S.

C2S.

6.s.->.

797.
N7I.

1113.

NOVA SCOTIA.

''""'TClfnHehi^r'';i!i'r'H*'J-'' ^"^'l'"-^"'
""J ""lifii^ ^ountie.s, by"iiRn lleli lier and K R. laribaiilt. l.vsti

"^

I uton and CoLlic^ter eoiinties, bv II. 1 leti lier 'l,S90-l
N.utl. western Nova t^, o?ia (preliiiiinarv), bv I,. W. Builev IS90-3 \u„Ao. ,i(,2, scale S m. = I in

' . -
. .

ay
Soutl.wesicrn^Nova .Scotia, by I,. W. Hail y. LSQO. Map No. 041, scale 8

Sydnev-^eoal-fieid, by II. Tletcber. Maps Xos. 052, 053, G.j4, scale Im. = 1

Cambrian roiks of Cape Rreton, bv C, F Mattliew 1900
I'l. ton

. .ul-field, by 1 IS. Poole. 1902. .Map .Vo.' KV.i, s.ale 2.5 eh - 1 inMemoir No. JO-1.: The Clay and Shale ,l,.po>i,s of .Nova S™ ia amipomons of New lirmiswi.k, by II. RiV. and .1. Keel-. Map ?\oIli),J, .scale 12 111. = 1 in. '

1042

805,

S91.
.S94.

MAI'S.

Dominion of Canada. Minerals. Scale 100 m. =1 in.

YUKO.V.

E.xplorations on Macmill.iu, Upper I'clly, and Stewart river.s, scale 8 m. =1
Portion o Onncan Creek Mining district, scale 6 m. =1 in
bkelcli .\ ap Kluane .Mining di.strict, .scale (> m. = 1 in.
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Kill.

lull.
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no:).
1104.

278.
r.o4.

•771.
707.

•7!)1.

•7!I2.

.X!)().

01 1

.

0S7
On!).

()'J7.

1001.
100L>.

l(M):t.

1001.
loiJs.

1074.
10!)").

lonr..

11 ().->.

nor,,

1125.

\\ iiiily .\nn Mining di-tri' t. Sl.ctili r,|.,,l,i(ri, ;il Miiii, sr;ilr 2 m - 1 In
<'iiiir;i(l :iii<i U'liitcl.or^i- Miiiiji;; ili-tri' t--, •< uli- 2 in! -> 1 in.
'I'antaliis iiiirl I'ivi' 1 innirx njiil mine-, si iilf 1 m. 1 in.
Koiiiinzu and lliii'li'-r . ni>l<^, .Vurifcrous j:ravi-l-. .Sc alu -U) chain-; = 1

l.nWHf l.akp I aliiTKi' and vl inilv, s'-alf 1 m. -1 in.
\V'.itclior--i' ('iiii|i.T liilt. scali; 1 In. =1 in.
1014 lot!). \\liit..iiorM'C(,i,|UT h.lt. Detail-.
I'clly, Hnvs, mill tlravcl river-, Vul<iin and .\iMt!i We-t Ter

S, ale .S in •

•

Tantalu, dial ai

Itraebiirn-Kvnoi

.
" 1 in.

ea, N'likon.
I k- Cial are: VuIm

ale 2 1 . 1 in.

•ale -• • 1 in.

IllUTI.SII COI.lT.MIil.V.

-1
-I in.

Carilwo Mining di-trl t, sralc 2 in. —1 in.

Sliusnap C,e iloeiral >l t, sialic 4 in. = 1 in.
I'reliminary Kdition. Kast Kmitenav. sraip 4 m. -1 in.
('edloKieal .Map of Cron'snist ciial-field^ <ialc 2 m. =! in.U e^t Kdiitcnay .Mineral-* and .Stri;e, siale 4 in. =» 1 in.
\Ve>t Kooti-aay (leologiial slipet, .siale 4 in. — 1 in.
Mmindary Creek Mining di trii t. si ale 1 m. ~ 1 in.
.Ni-iila loal bain. >• ale 1 in -1 iti.

Preliminary CicloKi. al .Map i.f It.,, land and vi.-initv, si-.alo 1 Ho ) ft

1 riiii-eton eoa! lia-in and Cipper .M.>iinlain .Mining nimp, s.ale 10 i-li

1 elkwa river and vi iriity, -, ale 2 in. ==
1 in

.N'anainii) and .\ew We-Uniii ti>r Mining div i-ion s,-al,. 4 m >"1 in
Special Map „f Un-land. lupoirraplii d si.eet. '

Sr.-.le 40;)ft. --.lin.
Special .Map cif Ki.sdaiid. < lei.li.nir.il -ie.et. S-ale 4 );) ft -1 in
liiiss and Miiiini; <anip. |iip..graplii.al sheet. .S-ale 1 ,20:) ft -'l in
IkO.ssl.-ind .Miiiini; eaiiip. Ci. ulcii^ieai siieet. .-Ji-jde 1.200 f). -» 1 in
Sheep Creek .Minini; 1 amp. ( ;e..|.,i;i. al -heet. .Seal'e 1 iii- 1 in
Sheep Creek Minins rani;,. r.i|)of;raplii, al si t. S-ale i m ~i in

i . ~!,'
m''-*' -M'."'.'"-'

'"-"' '• l'"l'"K'-apl,i. al -^heet. S.ale 1 .010 ft. ll in?..', .,"'"" ''"-l"''- <iiol..i;ical sl.eet. .Seal.- 1,000 ft.-l in
4.\. - (lol.len /.iTie .Minini; eainp. S. ale (ioo ft - I in
' \ — Mineral i laiins on ll.-nrv ereek. S alo soo ft -

I in
lledley Minini? disiri: t: Stni. tiire Sn.tinns. Sralr> 1 OO) ft - 1 in
De.adwood Milling eamp S,alo 40.) ft. - I in. (.Xdviinee sheet )

1 Canal Miiiiai; distriet. seali- 2 in.= 1 in.
1104. 2H.V. -I'onhii

Meavenlell ,.

'I'ulaineeii s
,
Valeiliiriet, scale I ni. = l ..

scale 1 iii. = l in. (.\clvane(
(.\dvaliee shi

sheet.;
ct.)

.10

1

.so.s,

8!)2,

929
903
1010
1117.
lU.S.
1132.

1010.

R04.
1010.

ALHEUT.V

-.")9(>._ Peac-c and .-Xtliaba-ka rivcri, seale 10 m. —1 m.
HIairm.ire-rrank eoal-tielcl , scale l.so eli. ~ 1 in.
('<>stij;an coal Iri-in, .^eale 4lJ eli. — 1 in.

-9:jli. Caseade I'oal hasin. Scale 1 m. - 1 in.
-90(3. Mi>i,se M,,iint..ii.i region. Coal .Arc-as. .Scalp 2 ra = 1 in
All>prta, Saskatili..«-:in. and .Manitoba. Coal .Areas.

'

.Scale 3.5 m -1 in
>.\.— l..dmont..n. cTipography). Scale J m = 1 in
r..\.— r.draont.in. fClovpr Har(!oal Seam). Scale ^ ra >• 1 In
(A.— Hiffliorn ' oil-fiel.i Sc-.h1p 2 m ~ 1 In

Tort ion c,r .1.1,p.r I'ark. scale 1 in. = Iin. (.Vdvaiice .slieet.)

SASKATCHEWAN.

Alberta, Sivskatrhcwan, and -Manitoba. Coal Areas. Scale 35 m. -1 in.

M.WITOHA.

I'art of Turtle mountain sliowing coal are.as. Scale 11 m —l in
Alberta, .Sa.skat( liewan, and .Manitoba. Coal Areas. S ale 3.") ni. - 1 in.
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NORTH Wi:ST IKIUUIOKIIvS.

IIW). Kviilorrd rinilc'j on \ll>anv, Srvi'in, ami Wini^k ^ivp^^. S.alc S m —1 in.

\i)'M. rdly, Ilii^i, iiml Cinml livors, Yukon and Nurtli Wu^t Tcriitories. Siale
S in, ^ 1 in.

O.NTAUK).

227. Lake c! the Wood-* ^licot, stall! 2 m. =1 in.

•2s.'t. liainy Lake slicit, s( ale » in. " 1 in

*:M2. llimirT I>iand slicit. s( aic 4 m. -» 1 in.

3>:i. Sudliury slicct, -lalf 4 rn. — 1 in.

*3T:*. H.iiny liivcr sluct. sia'.e 2 ra. — 1 in.

.WJ. Scinr ilivrr slifct, scale 4 m. "l in.

5711. i'riii. h iiiviT sliiit. sralo 4 m. - 1 in

•.!,*<(». Lake S!icl>:indovvan sliiTt, scale 4 m. —l In.

.V,)!). 'riini-kaiiiiiiK -licct, si ale 4 ra. -1 in. (N'ew Edition 1907).
(M)."). XIanitiiiiliii I-lund sliect, sialu 4 m. =! in.

OlMi. Mpi— iiiK sheet, si ale 4 m. «1 in. (.New Kdition 1907).
01)0. reinbruke slieet. scale 4 in. = 1 in.

r>().{. I^nace slieet, scale 4 m. = 1 in.

70S. Ilalil>iirton slieit, scale 4 m. —l in.

720. Maniloii Lake .liect, .scale 4 m. —1 in.

*7."iO. (Irenville slicil, scale 4 m. -"I in.

770. Bancroft slieet, scale 2 ni. = 1 in.

77"). .^udhurv ditri-t, \ i' toria mine-,
•7s(). IVrth sjieet, scale 4 m. "1 in.

S20. Siidli'iry di-trict. Siidl)Ur>'. s- ale 1 m. — 1 in.

S2l-S2.'i. Siiilhiiry di-tii t. Copper ClilT mines, scale 400 ft. -- 1 in.

S.")2. .N'ortlieast .\nn of N'ermilion Iron rant;es, Tim.iRinii. scale 4') cli. —1 in
Mil. Smllmry di-trict. Kl-ie and Murray mines, scale 4 10 ft. = 1 in.

Oilii. t>ttaiva and Cornwall sheet, scale 4 ni. ^1 in.

ill*. I'relirnin. • .Ma|> of I'iinau.imi and l{:ilihit I ikci, <cale 1 m. ^^ 1 in.

Ilill, Ciei.lot;! .i'- ."ifap of jiarts 111 \l;;oni I ami Thunder li.iv, scale S in. ^1 in.

1112:'.. Coriiiidiiin Heariiif? llocks. Central Ontario. Scale 171 in. -• 1 'Q.

li)7(>. Ciowsanda .Mining I'ivi-ion, scale 1 m. .» 1 in.

109 I. I^ake .M[ii{;on, Thunder H.iy di-triit, scale 4 m. — 1 in.

cale 1 m. — 1 in.

QUKIiKC,

•2.51. Sherltrooke sheet. Eastern Townsb.ips Map. scale 4 m. =-1 in.

2S7. Thitford and Coleraine A^be-to- di-trict, sc.ile 40 cli. ="1 In.

:t7-"). ('iieliec sheet. Ea--tern Town-liip< .Map, scale t m. —1 in.

*.')7I. Montreal slieet, 1-iastern To\vji-.liips sheet, scale 4 m. =« I in.

tjri.'i. Three Hi\'ers sheet, IOa^te^n Tie-vn-hip- M;ip, scale 4 in. =- 1 in.

('.Ii7. (iold Areas in so\ithea-tern part, scale 8 m. = 1 in.

liliS. Cirapliite di>trict in l.abelle county, scale 40 eli. = I in.

ttlS. Chihou^amau re^jion, scale 4 in. = 1 in.

97*1. The< >lder Coppc'-licaring Rocks of the Eastern Town--hips, scale S rn =1 in.

1007. 1 ake riini-kaininf:; region, scale 2 m. = 1 in.

1029, i.akc McKantic and vicinity, scale 2 m. =»1 in.

lOflC. Lake Tiiniskamint: recion Sc.ale I m. «= 1 in.

1112. 12A - \ ieinit\' of the ,\aiiim:d Transcontinental railway, .\liiiiLi district,
scale 4 m.= 1 ill.

ll.^l. 2:!.\-Tlieifoi.l-HI,;ck l.tike Mini.-iK clislrict, scale 1 ni. = l in

Larder lake and < 'p;i*aTlka lake, sc.'ile 2 m. = l hi. (.\dvance >heet.)
llamillc .Mining district, scale 1 iu.= l in. (.Advance sheet,)

NEW BRUNSWICK.

Map of Principal Atineral Oeeurrences. Scale 10 ra. ™1 In.

Map of Principal ^linenil Localities, Scale 10 ra —I in

2».V--,Millsiri iim Iron <leposi|s, N.ll,, scale 400 ft,= l in,

2,J.V— Nipisigiiif Iron dejiosits, N,B,, scale 400 ft, = l in,

*rubllcatlona marked thus are out of print.



NOVA SCOTIA.

•.S12. Preliminary Map of SprlngliUl eoal-field, ncale 50 cli. - 1 in.
S33. Pit'tou coal-field, scale 25 cli. -t in.

807. Preliminary Geological Plan of Metaux ami Torbrook Iron distrii't, «r-ale
25ch.-l In.

927. General Map of Pro\Hnco showing gold dlitricts, scale 12 m. - 1 in.
037. Leipsigate Gold district, scale SOU ft. <-l in.

045. Uarrigan Gold district, scale 40() ft. - 1 In.

995. Malaga Gold district, .scale 250 ft. —1 in.
1012. Brookfield C,o\d district, scale 250 ft. — 1 in.

1010. Halifax Geological slieet. No. 68. Scale 1 m. - 1 In.

1025. Waverley Geological sheet. No. 67. Scale 1 m. -1 In.
1036. St. Margaret Bay Geological sheet. No. 71. Scale 1 m. -1 In
1037. Windsor Geological sheet. No. 73. Scale 1 m. - 1 in.
1043. Aspotogan Geolo^cal sheet. No. 70. Scale 1 m. — 1 in.
1153. 22.\.—Nova Scotia, scale 12 m.-l in.

NoTK.—Individual Maps or Reports wU be furnished free to hnna fide
Canadian applicants.

Reports and Maps may be ordered by the numbers prefixed to lilies.
Applications should be addressed to The Director, Geological Sarvey.

Department of Mines, Ottawa.

Publications marked thus are out of print.
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